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LANDING IS
MINTED; SHIP
IS STRAINED

Multitude Moves To
- Airport For The

Day

CHICAGO, July 4 (AP)
The "City of Chicago" con
tinued its epocflight over Sky
tiaroor-Airpo- rt- asjnaepencv
enceDav dawned.

At 11;40 a. m., central
standardrtime,the plane had
remained aloft continuously
for 548 hours, or 127 hours
longer than the St. Louis
Robin, previous holder of the
refueling endurance record.
As a result of elaborate
preparationsfor a celebration
had been made at Sky Har
bor. Fireworks vendors be-

ganarriving last night. Lunch
standswere erected. Balloon
salesmen, pennant peddlers
and sellers of miniature air
planes had their wares ready
for all comers. And the "en
durance"sandwich made its
i;ist appearance,i

Celebrate
U nlllirtiinli l.A tinvn mttfOl

V cause tocelebrate, there will be-n- o

fireworks for John and Kenneth
-- Huntup?ihrj--an.a..;-p.ot3.-pt

th'o "City of Chicago " At least not
lit Wilson Hcrrcn, a backer of the
flight, can prevent It a

'"foo dangorous," said Herren,
when it 'was suggested that the
brothers ntijrht wish to shoot off
firecrackers "They have pafc-chutc- s,

but If a flrecrackei should
explode under the tail of that ship
tvcll, they wouldnt hae much

- rfianre "

J Ttrports last night that the en-

durance craft was yielding to the
cttuln of long flight weic expected

holiday throng that
was expected to view the now fa-

mous- plane and pilots These re-

port!) were discounted by Ileiren,
however He predicted the pilots
would xdecide toJand Saturday

. night, but said he had no dof c
reason for so thinking It was
generally believed the pWnc would
be kept aloft over Sunday, if pos-

sible, and thus lulng In morn tntc
receipts, a percentageof which tho
fliers receive.

Herren also touched gpori" the
much discussed question of what
the Hunter bi others will do upon
the completion of their flight.

"They will continue to fly' he
said. "You can't make actors or
acrobatsout of them They live on
aviation jgmMn that I believe they
will do far. Before the flight be-

gan'john Hunter and I agreed that
if tho endurance record was broken
I would back a tour of the country
for him. Wo also decidedhe would
try a non-sto- p, relay-rcfuell- flight
around',thc rim of the country. I
don't know how ho feels about It
now, however.

Irene Hunter, sister of the fliers,
who has supervised preparationof
their food since tho flight began
twenty three days ngo, announced
her plans definitely laatnlght. She
ls'gaing to give up cooking for
uvlayon. t

" 'iA.Il ihy four brother fly ao why
shouldn't I fly too," she Inquired,
"My brothers promised mo that
when thejr1 made monoy enough tp

, buy, scveraTships, so I could crack
one--up n(ow and then, they would
tjach me."

The 2l4th contact was made at
0il5 a. jn. CST) with the "Big
Ben," the providing plane, succor-
ing tho "City of Chicago" with 80
gallons of gasoline.

At 6:10 a, m, (CST) tho enduring
plancfhad been aloft 513 hours.

Shortly aftcf the lefuellng con--

t"ct tho "City of Chicago" loomed
How qver tho hangai upU dropped
,the following notes

''Wilson Hcrron (one of the flight
managers)suggested we Btay up

. COO hours. What do you think about
It? Maybolwo will and maybe we
won't. Wero having some trouble,

' rlui( that's, to be expected at this
stageC;f tjte gnme." t

"Albort Hunter, who with JWalter,
are the groundcrew brothers,, pre-
pared the following reply to go
Olpft onthenext (wntact:

t j
"gjiggeat ou ety up 5TC hour:'

tht would equ) the records $t
both the QumUw Nrk (ISO hpurs)
anu mo Bt, ix)uu nobio tao hours,)
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Crowds Watch Chicago
FIRST ROUND
IS FINISHED IN.

All of the first round matches in
the Big Spring Tennis Association
tournament found the favorites
winning their matches easily. Only
one of the favorites was. in action,
although Carrol Barnctt, defending
champion, wsa defeating Barney
Brown with ease. ,

Whltchurst, seededNo. 3, defeat-
ed Harry Jordan, junior finalist,
6-- ,6--0, but In Bplte of the

former ASJTslar
was extended. Dunnagan won from
Wilson In straight sets, 6--2 and 7--

and Bishop, defending junior cham-
pion, downed Hart 6--3, 6-- Weycr
and M. Barnctt were engaged in a
heatedmatchwith Ray Brown, fav-
orite', matched with Bob Stripling
Hutto drew a bye.

Matches in the junior tennis tour-
nament were still running true to
form as Harry Jordan and Curtis
Bishop swept into the finals of the
singles and paired together fairly
walked away with the doubles
crown without the loss of a single
?"t The two finalists had not lost

single game until they met David-
son and Vines, whom they defeated

3. 6--3. in the finals.
Show Strain i

Both showed the strain of a day's
hard play under a hot sun, indeed
Jordan, a youngster in
I Is first tournament, played the las
match on nervealone. Davidson
and Vines came close to wlnfilW

nnrl neveconce-U- M the
ploy of the champions resemble the
smashing, net attack tha carried
them to 'three vJfttoriea-rfiUvm.yee- s

than two hours. They agreed to
play the finals at another" day in
singles, for neither of them could
have lasted through a gruelling
match '

Davidson and Vines pulled a mild
upset by downing Hutto and Orr In
the semi-fina- ls of the doubles while
'ordan and Bishop were breezing
Ih'iough to their thirds tralght 6--0,

0--0 victory The play of the latter,
In single

againstBishop was as much of a
;urpiisc as was his brilliant play-
ing in doubles, was especially out-

standing in the 4 2 victory over
the"Np. 2 seededteam.

Both of the finalists swept
thiough their semi-fin- al matches
after being threatenedwith defeat
in earlier rounds Bishop followed
up his sensational 6-- 6--1 victor
over Vines with a 2, 0 decision
6vcr Townscnd that firmly estab
lished the hard-diivin- g champion as
favorite to win the singles title for
the third consecutive time oJrdan
finally i cachedthe form expected of
him In doplngs to
put an end to the dramatic career
of Paul Coburn, the tournament's
only daik horse, In stiaight sets 6-- lr

featuring a placement game
nothing short"of remarkable.

After the first set had beenknot-
ted ntfivc-al- l In his quarter-fina-l
match with Orr, Jordancame from
behind to stage a brilliant rally and
lake the first d then en-
gulfed Otr with his brilliant place-
ment game to win the second 0--1

Fred Townscnd, chop strokq artist,
defeatedTom Joidan for the right
tc contestBishop in the scml-flnal- s

l, 2

Cobur nclimlnatcd Purdy 6,4,.6--

In the other quarter final match,
TournamentlUwults
Singles QturterflniilN

Bishop nco Vines 6--

H. Jordan nee Orr 7--

Townscnd nee T. Jordan l.

Coburn nco Purdy 6-- 6--

Semi-final- s

H, Jordan uee Coburn, 6-- 6--

Bishop neo Townscnd 6--

Doubled Quarterfinals
Hutto and Oir nee Pike and

Parker
Bishop and Joidan nee Brown

and 8immons 0-- 6 0
Davidson and Vines neo I.ec'anll

Coburn 6-- 3

and Jordan forfeit).
Semt-flnn-

Bishop and Jordan neo Puidy
and Davis 6-- o,

Davldnpn and Vines neo Hutto
and K3rr

Bishop and Jordan nee Duvld.
son and Vines 7-- 6--

S J
W. V. IN LOVINQTON

LOVINOTON, July
with the,arrival of tho first rail--
;oad train n,to this cty, the Wist--
em union --Telegraph Company op-
ened Its first offices this momiiur.
thus giving Lovlngton direct com
munleatlonwith th miiiiT'- .- - .

HELEN WINS
WIMBLEDON

NET CROWN
WIMBLEDON, England, July 4

typi Mrs. Helen Wills Moody won
the British women's singles cham-
pionship today for the fourth suc-

cessive year, defeating her n,

Miss Elizabeth Ryan,
t In the final. 0--

! Desnlto ntllhhnrn nnnosltlnn from
her veteran opponent, Mrs. Moody
captured the Wimbledon title this
'earw1tfra8"rmuchea8e-Ss-sfieTif-ia

done in succeeding seasons when
her final round opponents were
Scnorlta Ella Dc Alvarez of Spaing
on two occasions and Miss Jacobs
once.

Miss Ryan a seasonedcampai,'-c- r
and a master of the chapstrce

game, was able to hold her own
with Queen Helen a few yearsago
but today she was aH but

under thewithering fire from
Mrs. Moody's racquet.

Mrs. Moody now hassuccessfully
defended bothher French and Brit-
ish titles and still holds the three
major crowns of the feminine ten-
nis world Including the United
States championship. ,

WIMBLEDON. England, July
UP) Johnny Doeg and George Lott
celebrated the Fourth today by de-

feating the great French doubles
combination of Henri Cochet and
JacquesBrugnon In the semi-finals

of the British tennischampionships,
i.feft 3--6, 6--3, 6--1

WIMBLEDON. England. July ,4,
url-a-ran iirroy , and Kdlth
nvyuunK 4iranCTC4nr' leunut-'oiur- i

createdan States final
for the British women's doubles
championship today by defeating
Miss B Feltham and Miss B Heel-c-y

of England, 8-- 6--2. Ip a semi-
final match

Their opponents in the final will
be Mrs Helen Wills Moody and
Miss Elizabeth Ryan

In probably the most Impressive
showing one na-

tion in this histoilc tournament,
the invaders from the United Sta.tcs
now have brought about

finals in thiec divisions of
pla men's and , women's singles
and women's doubles

"Gold Digger" Wins
Last Terrapin Ra.ce

Lloyd Barker's "Gold Digger" No
10, won the first heat of the'Terra-
pin Derby this morning, In 18 sec
onds.

Seventy-fiv- e teriapins were entei- -

cd .
Following the fiec-for-o- ll schedul

ed heat Gold Digger arid BUI Lcm--

rtnnj KTnrt l"V IV nAnmaiafl In n

piivatc race for added stakesand
Gold Digger won In 10 seconds,Man
O' War dossing the circle Unci n 22

seconds
A prize of $25 went to GoTd Dig

ger for winning the heat. Ho will be
entered In the final Saturdayafter-
noon.

Gold Digger's ownor has been
tialning him several weeks The
"boss" has been given a brilliant
gold, leaf coat for his back, vvltli'"'
tiny American flag flving aft.

I.
Mother Of Local

MenSuccumbs
Mrs. J, T. Miller, motherof J. O,

Miller, Big Spring, and Sam A.
Miller of Ackerly, died In Mcrkcl,
July 2," and was buried by thcsldc
of her husband In Claude. She was
a former residentof Big Spring.

HOOVER CALLS SPECIAL
MEET OF COifiXHIESS

WASHINGTON, July 4 .1)
President Hoover today called the
senate(lrno special session Monday
for consideration of tfie London
naval-treuty- v- - - -

p. Under
Wt'Texar'1 '
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QUEEN DOROTHY J

TnniHHaBnHnEaiHT

PnHTiQBH9IVCjHB2FMKOIt-vWK!0TCnS4u-IH- I

Dorothy, of the House of Ellington, crowned queenof the
first annual Oil Men's Jubilee is hereshown in her corona-
tion robes. A statuesqueblonde she brought dignity and
poise to the brilliant coronation ceremoniesof Thursday eve-
ning which were climaxed when King Carroll Barnettplaced
the diadem of authority upon her head. She is th1 daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington and was graduated in June
from tho University of Texas. v

BEAUTY AND SPLENDOR MARK
JUBILEE CORONATION RITES

In perpmonlcs more brilliaut than
any West Texascrowd has had an
opportunity to.'wltnes3 in recent
years Dorothy, of the House of
Ellington won hist night ct owned
Queen of tho first annual Oil Men's

.Jubilee, i

The court pf tho queen was
giaced by twenty.alx benutiful
young women, gowned stunningly.
.As JigflUtltMLncw mutoc cata. dc.
Ilvcrcd tho duchesses, tjic princess-
es, the. maids of honor ond visiting
royalty to he threshold of the
court tho crowd found Itself cheer
Ing lustily, oftentimes almost wild-
ly. ,

King Carroll, of the House of
Barnctt, made ruler of the Jufeilce
In billliant scarletcoronationrobes,
was the first to ascend thothrone.
As each duchesses reached the
foot of the throne she was Joined
by her ejeort.

Following duchesses wcie six
prlnoesses of Big Spring
TJtEJSuu; ajj honoi, Lolabel

8U Mar,"
jtlroworlim dUplay ever brought to

?'' th ealMMlckey

SECOND UA.Y, JUL.V 4
Morning Band concert downtown,
in:."ul a. mv Flint heat Tiirrnnln rtarliv. nmrt u,u,j. I...- -
l!3 p, event. UUr Spring airport (visiting shipwill stageexhibition d throughout tho day).
Axortunui. speoi! aayufni ureMrorka dlsplajs. Jubilee grounds,
1 P. in. Band oonoerts.

.8M
"tupendoua
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Stewart and Muilal MiCIrskv fol

lowed, hciAldin,; llu 'urilv iPof'Hcr
Mnjcstv

"JJorn to bo n iio n lint wu

th- - veiiliLt o'r tin tin out; liui it
gllmpsod Quei n DoriiHi ,

The of H"i Maje--t- . rx
ccedlngly costly anil iimiiU ill)
beautiful, very pclnsingly " hc
centuatcd hci natuiull ilignlfinl
manner Astntrly blonde

fitted into the
regal lole

Tho last of tho muuUois of the
court to appcur vwn Her MajQ-t- y

Queen Miirgiiret, ll2h nili r of the
Waco Cotton Palme Sie wore the
stunning (oaiiimi' . tint ihilllcd
tliousand!i two vo-i- r k whon'sho
whs erowno.1 .it tlio tiAdillonal
Cotton ralaoe ei'ieui win- -, in the
Central Texa-- JIJ he W a
l)l(iiul(. nith luillwnt MacV evos

anjl leaini I in I'V-"- ' f i"ll
her piwi'me added ui,i h oreanon

(Continued mi J'asi I IV Oil

l'rfif vnmlovllle, H p. m. and 10

centeringon SIuUi lrw, Third to
AiuloUIc, 7 p. ni. and lu p.

throughout the ttotimx.

Endurance
GOVERNOR
CANDIDATES
KEEP BUSY

(IJj The AxHoclntod rrris)
July Fourth, always a Whltc-ho- t

daj In Tcxai politics, today found
the eleven candidates forthe demo-
cratic nomination . for govcrnoi
stumping tho jitntc with harrngcB
of political shcll-flr- c Involving prin-
cipally the piopesed $330,000,000

'state highway bond Issue. The
campaign appeared centeringnboit
Ross S Sterling, author of the pro-

posal and candidate forgovernor
Interestawaited the Waco speech

of Lynch Davidson ' of Houston,
who withdrew f om the race. In
a speechycfterday at Brady at the
opening of Brady's three-da- y

i jubi-
lee, he promised to reveal today at
Waco the candidate he favored for
governor

He declined his aim in tho pres-
ent gubernatorial race would be
to defeat tlXQj. state highway bond
Issueond Mrs Miriam A Ferguson,
Baric B Mayficld and Thomas B
Love

Sterling planned to speak at
Gainesville at 2 90 p inland at
Dcnlson at 8 p m

Jim Young of Kaufman, one of
the gubernatorial aspirants, in a
speech lad night at Waxahachic
loosed,his heaviest campaign shaft
in on attack upon Sterling.

Referring to a statementattrib-
uted to Sterling that he had aotd
hlsNitfek in the Humble Oil Com
party, Young declared, "I undcr- -

etana'ISterung still owns part or
that HiSnble stock. He organlred
t&ejaumbWjCompanvv whlchi-M- j

owned by the Standard and - Oil
companies laregly interestedIn the
sulphur mines which I want to
tax."

Yopng wart announced fir a
speech at 2 30 p.m , today at his
home town, Kaufman

July Fourth hustings found for-

mer Congressman OscarCalloway
advertised to speak for Young's

fcffndldacy nt Comanche. Claude
Miller of Waco at Bclton-- , and Rae
Young of Longview at Gilmer.

Lieut Gov. Barry Miller, also
opposing the proposed highway
bond Issue In his platform for gov-

ernor, was booked for an address
at 2 30 p. m at Stcphcnvillc.

In a speech yesterday at Glen
Rose, Miller declared that the tax-
payers of Texas arc too smart to
have a $350,000,000 road bond Is

sue saddled on them, no matter
how much juggling any candidate I
may do with the figures"

Thomas B Love, the antl Tam-
many candidate planned three ad-

dressee,at Mother Neff"s Park In
Coiycll county at 10 a m, Corsi-can- a,

3 p m , and Mexia, 7 3Qt p.

Earle B Mayfleld hod a double--

header on his hands, speaking at '
Denton at 2.30 p m , and Decatur
at 8 p m

The Fergusons former Gover-

nors JamesE, and Mlria'm A, wcro
booked for Conroc.

Senator Clint C. Small of Wel-

lington planned to speak at Ber-

tram and Mason.
Paul Lovcn of New Braunfcls,

wet candidate, planned a whirlwind
ah plane sehetrule for tho day,
speaking at 3 a. m , at San Antonio
10 a, m, at Abilene, 3 p m.,' nt
Fort. Worth. 4'30 p. nu at Denton
and 8 p. m . at Houston.

C C Moody. Frank Putnam
and Di C. E. Walker, the last three
of the eleven candidates, cyidontly
planned to spend the day quietly
at home , -

TKN UKtfNK
If the Jail roi-te- r means anything

!

the Fourth of July eve was a gala
affair

Ten wcro unrated for drunken-
nesslt.t night and eaily this morn-

ing and lodged In the cpunty Jail
'Die majority of arrests were

Tiwttc-b-y city officers

p. m.

tourtn sireeis.... ' I.',Lf,".JuMIeo BW pth--

OFFICIAL PROGRAM, FIRST ANNUAL OIL MEN'S JUBILEE

pmaenrerafUghts

TUIltlL OAY, JULY B
"

Monilng d i iinocrt!. downtown.
10:30'i. m. becoml hoiit, Trrrupl" Derby, Jubileeground,

Aforii6mi-uE- Ul dajlUht fireworks ftvtturcs. Jubilee grounds.
H p. m. Kinul hent, frrmpln MMy. ,

-- Over the Top," Jublleo niuphlthet,re.18tS0 ii, in Sh.un luttle,
10 p. nil Downtown frolic, mulo and other entertainmentfeatures,

Free
Dancing

ASSOCIATED PRESS HIGHSPEEDLEASED MRE (AA'I
r1 -- ' ,' "".'4

PLANES HERE

FOR JUBILEE

AIRPORT FETE
t

With several planes on the
ground, and more expected enrly
this afternoon, the Fourth 'of July
Air Shoiy was scheduled to start
this aftcrnodn at 1:30 o'clock.

John Blaine, managerof tli- - ah
port and director of the show, .ih
this morning he expected miir
planes to arrive before thcicvcnti
started.t ' y
'Army filers had not arrived at
10:30 this morning, and Klninc, had
received no word from Hum

A large crowd is expected to at-

tend the air circus. The events in
Order, follow.

First Event
25 mile race for planes of 110 h

p and less 1st, J50
SecondEvent

25 mile race for planes of 170 h
p. and less-'-l-st $75, 2nd $35

Third Event
Spot landing contest, 1st $35, 2nd

$20

Fourth Event
Free for all race 1st, $75, 2nd

J20.
Fifth Event ,

Acrobatic contest, all types best
exhibition 1st, $25, 2nd. $15

Condemnation
Proceedings

A typical July Fourth

Condemnation -- p r ooocd I n g-- -

ngalnstCody M. Bell and his wife
Bculah Bell, by the City of Big
Ppilrtgg, resulted Thursdaymorning
In art award of $100 to. Bell and his
wife by a board of special commis-
sioners .The, city seeks to have a
right of way for a sewerage line
acrossSell's property.

The commissioners were A. G
Hall. Raymond F Lyons and Fox
Sttlplln The land in question is
part o' Section 4, Block 32. T. S. P.

T. & P survey
Bell recently figured In a suit

agaln&t the city in which he sought
damages for "mental anguish" and
"inlet nal injuries to Ihe-extc-nt of
$20 000 for allegedly Impure water
he consumed city mains The
judgment wai in favor of the city

PatMurphy
SpeaksHere

K i:. I Pal) Murphy, San Angclo,
attorney and candidate for Con-

gress to succeed Hon Claud Hud
speth, who has retired, made lilf
second campaign speech In Big
Spring before several hundred pe
pic at the Oil Jubilee grounds
Thursday night

He was Introduced by C P Rog-

ers While here he was the guest
of Gil Cotten.

Mr. Murphy declared he was
over here "to mix, and mingle with
tho people' of Howard county rath
ci thiui malcc a campaign speech
lie conflped hit remarks to a brief
outline of his platform

Restricted immigration, and the
Box bill were discussed. He said he
i the "only cundidate to take a def-

inite obtand on the measure. Relief
fdi disabled,war veterans, needsof
the independent oil operators, ne
cessity of "breaking tho trusts ant
combines," were included in his
speech.

While here several vc.el(s. ago Mr
Muioliy lend tclegrums from clt.v

and county officials of San Angelt
ussminghim of their solid suppoit
During the past six weeks he ha
made 10 campaign speeches,uml l

making one. of the most inttnsivi
campaigns cvci made In a congrcs
signal race

M- -. Mutphv hits also leeched the
endorsement by all the luilruaii

in San Angelo.

The Weather
Texas! Gciierally-faifhmlg-ut and

(aturdii) except wuttentfl thunder-Klunvf'-

mar the oust) count. Light
to frrsh kimtherly winds on tj
tonsli

OlItlAS AllAI lUlOHKN
Miss Louisa Squyre's received a

(ructured right forearm while,,
cranking an automobile Thursday,

....Mv---v'- ,, ...w ..,- -

.'logs and Barous hospital for
treatment.
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CITYGROf;
DERBYIS0

wrri"r5 .

Larerer Niimber TIi
City For Secondj

. Wl .Day
rruM i7A..M4U Ar t..i. ,$M
Jkiii; ruuiui ui ouiy. va
Independence Day foroy

erv American; And the'-'-t
letter dav of the first annua
Oil Men's Jubilee for. 'BljO
Spring: and the entifeoH;.... - .i' .. ftrwva

The city was almostjami
med Thursdayevening.'Witt
iiioHL cveryune ouscrvmK fholiday todayit wasindlcateo
the largestnumber

Jubilee headquarters,for' the WhS
mniniler of thn tvook will lXiMm?
rtm 712. Crawford HoteL".- -

All visitors arc asked to r cakjl

ommodatlon they wish. TheyriaB
urged to d' bo by JoscphvvaVdSf,
general chairman of tho '.Jubilee!)
ccmmlttccs. ' y, t

Big Springhasever beeriTfialVti
ect upon to accommocmtC'iB
one day would $i'ti$rV'bj
nicrnrroii li i jij jr; -,t,f"- - -

.tt?

Derby
The first feature was be', ldlt

ieats of tho Torr;. . . .

10,30 a. m on the courthouse lawnj '
Several hujtfflrcdUrraplnlPrel

ntel cd. The'wlririerof each?tiki
aos to bo awarded J
five terrapins in each heat;wcriitte'l
--ntcr the final .Saturds-afbgh- '!

loon, for p SIM nrlze. h nMatf,"
icrles ta-ts schcdulcdSiw'
10:S0 a m SaturdayaCtheJblk'l
held t Jtj?,';J

tins cvciiiji me most siupcnuou.
fireworks display any West To

ebration will be vvltncsaedijby'mji
crowas in the Jubilee, araphltheftf, ,

--

. ';;--
, ,,

i lie Laooriy fireworks ompanv
f Franklin Park, 111., has'o, speefil
ipeintor hcio to supervise'fljlng'or
lie thousands,of pieces Included jj(

tho fireworks display, v . ftn
Beginning with "The Motordrome.

Racer," some'of the other nqyelUes(
if tho display arc, "Tho Statue" ;i&f

Mbeity." "Tho Acrobat," '"TtlqjiJu--S

icai vvncei." "The Ancient . Pyra,--)
mid," "Niagara Falls," "ThcGloryil

I the Rainbow," "The Danco of tho.'l
Fttlrich," "The Aurora " Bofcalls;',

The Electric Fountain." TnV
SpcU of Uie Yukon," "ThoS'llyr,
Fantady," "Buttle of the Argpnrie,
American Eagles," "The Messenger,

to Mars." "Wonders of' YollnwJJ
tone,' "Phantom Messengers,",
TreasurePlumes," "The Multlplo J

Fusillade," "The Mystic Illumlna-.-j

ion and scores of others. ThW

display cost more th,an J900.J,iJ3S
Pageant V An

Following the fireworks display
heir will bo a second showing of.
nc i cxas nisrory pageant, aiwr)

Under Six Flags" This Is to bo thl
caturc picscntaUon of the pageant.

Dancing will bo undervvay.oirlliJj
Jubilee grounds platform' throi
he cntltc evening. ? Jl
Mimirunys reaiures include tine

econd heatsof theTcrraplu'Dcrby'
it 10'30 u in . and a aham battW

.Lr ",..w

ting. . f

v acacionJOioie A
o. , . .. Alochooi to-upen- ti

vl.-X.-U

'iii
Miss Suclla Starr, the'' fellgl6i

education director of El Paso'Prasr
bvteiy, wllldlrect the Da11y"Va"oa?

tcrlan church beginning Monday
nornlng, July ? This school litnon
ectailan and ail the children of
he community are Invited to" afe

tend. Tho beginners, four year
in through thai ntormedlate de-
partment are eligible. Th,e work
vill consistof Bible Url'lls, singing
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.iHQii manepp the program, A
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TIic Ollbclt Loncuo All Stn.s nml
lie Cit Lcukuo fhlnhiK lights will
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da-il- l Iblii n.'loinoim tit the city, bull

ln'k nt 3 c cluck 111 the second rif
lMr i;nnu

Th" t.'lt Lcikhc nKcrofiatlon
a lirftj llcklnc to tlie

inxntlitiK AH Stmi Tliurid.iy After-
noon wlion thc coppcil nn unln-terotl- ii

nml listless bnttlc 18 to
10

rip lit sset elotiRitteil Irirlcr from
the oil fields rrcrhcil nbojit the
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The Bauer estalehas put on
this SALE OF LOTS in beau-
tiful Government Heights to
give VISITORS and home
builders an opportunity to in-"e- st

in our fast growing city.
Select your homesite NOW in
t'his BEAUTIFUL ADDI-
TION. GovernmentHeights
has new school, and maiii ath-
letic field of the city. Seven

"biucks fronrthe-business-di-s"

tricL; three blocks north or
NEW T6P SHOPS. Gilt-- .
edged titld delivered to buyer
in 30 minutes.

Come out and buy a lot for
$325 that is worth $500. Rock-botlo-m

prices for cash. Also
easyterms. Never before have
vou beenofferedsuchbargains
in real estate. It is Opportun-
ity knocking at your door, and
it will be well for you to actat
once. Prices will advancein
the near future and you will
realize a nice sum on your in-

vestment if y ou buy now.
Telephoneus and we will be

"glad to call for you and drive
you for an inspection of these
beautiful lots in our addition.
Go-.ernme- nt Heights is the
coming residential' section of
Big Spring. It is l,a beautiful
landscapeoverlooking thecity.
It is high and cool and has a-'-"

rich, fertile soil for lawn and
garden. Your social standing
is judgedby thehomeyou own,
andGovernmentHeights is tho

--ideal spot for-a-ri attractue-an-d
beautiful home.

BUY A LOT DURING
--THIS SALE. IT WILL BE A
WISE INVESTMENT
WHETHER OR NOT YOU
PLAN TO BUILD.

BUY

r
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a mound
hlnan this year, nnd when a ball snll-- I

oil off n bntter'fl stick I' ntiu almost
sure to icsult In cither n hit or
an crior.

Rlchco mnstcr,
gave up hits during the
frny, but had the of
crack work, to aid him
ocr the hump, or humps

This

Rlchco twhlcr, will fee on tho
mound for the Cty

Tho last of the throo game
series will bo played

at 4

What started off to bo ft, dUe
between Crouch nnd end-

ed In a mild nclcc. After each of
the teams had gone for
three the City Lcaguo got
to Grlssett for five hits In the

in

i..fourth to score flvo tallies.

Two errors to tho show-r- r

of runs..The feat was
In' the fifth when thrc hits, (wo

errors and walk ran up four

was reached In tho fifth
giving up three and

doublo to score three runs. The
City two In
the sixthon single and two doub

m

e
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BILEE

Phone 60

poorest suVport nocordod

Crouch, tossing
fourteen

nlvantajje
defensive

afternoonDickinson, another

Now

rrif
League aggre-

gation.
Saturday af-

ternoon o'clock.

Grlssett

scoreless
Innings,

on

LOT

AlVTgW

Inning
contributed

repeated

markers.
"Crouch

inning, singles

aggregation gleaned
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les," and would Miavo gatlrcrcd an ;

r.tlter had Bill Hoolin thohghfnboUt ,; f
touching tho Inltlnl'sacK after hty- - , ! !

Ing rapped out a two base,cloutJ- The Field tallied (n the. alxtni- -
,

so when Crouch gavo up tv.'O Blng-!c-s

and hlt4 batsman, nnd saxy''- -
,

two crTorBraccount f,or thrco rtlnA ?'
' Two wcrcVaddcd In tho sevontli "''
when a slnglo and tyo errors dldcfd ' '
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,' ' Answeredv By '

Dr. S. Parkes Caclman
. ', ' Questions from readersare answereddally by theRev. Dr. 8

1

. - rorkos Cadman, Radio minister of tho Federal Council of
.w Church" of Christ In, America. Dr. Cadman seeks to answer

Inquiries that appearto bo representative, of tbo trends of
thought tho many letters which ho receives.

Wu
Charleston, 8 C.

..there any prescribed
form of man Inge corcmony in
the Old Testamenttimes; If so,
kindly elves omc details of It?
Betrothal, as the first stiro of

very jewisn marriage, wjjh mwnys
fen Important functlorrcmphnsizod
py solemn"ceremonies. In the first

i periods,of Israel's history consum- -

ilmatlon of tho mnnlnpe Itself often
followed after the completion of

I oso ceremonies, or at any time
husband

fePA'S SON-IN-LA- W

VMEU..T FORKED OVER.

3hf

REG'LAR FILLERS

GLORIA

ITS TINAE

I IN BED
UP

. I

U Suits as if
WERE MADE

--5 IO
OLDS

in LW6 TO

HE
UrTA

HE pv
PROMT

.A AN HOUR:

pprtles (See Genesis 24 7 )

Tho Bible of the na-

ture of the ceremony at which tho
wife waa to the

All we know is that a
procession took that

tlie and his friends
marched to the home of the bride;
after the whole bridal party
escorted the happy couple to their
home

the a mar
riage supper was in the

upon by the contracting' house of the Somo auth

TH'ZoOO "cr
TO TK VEILED LAW A$ PER ORDERS
rpOM TW VMICED THREE"! BU-T- I'M

5AREDTDO ESY' THPfT'5
A urracoin t rve up jut Oh
fccoitra ( coupueo threatenin

UETTERS?

Vol
WERE
SO CL.HAR.

&TA1R.S1

Trfcde Murk KeglstraUon Applied
for II. 6. Patent Office

Those ladies' bathing
look they

iL. YEA12
3Sir;J J
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SCORCHYSMITH

ttrtll

HOMER
IVHERE

DOG THOT P0LCEJA6
F CHEWlMCt

PROBABW

Wr

says nothing

transferred hus-
band. wed-
ding

bridegroom

following procession
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children

MAYSE
1WAT"5 HOW

Young
--TWEV FEEL

INI

"ft --V JGk

TriNT

rtvteM.

Trade Applied
for Fatent Office

For Patent

AT wfJ

place;

S..mnzy i r

SEs J&K'-t-
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In

orities assert that early' times
the marriage supperwas the mar--

tiage coromopy ns wellfTherols"
a hint In the chapter or
Molachl that tho brido and
entered Into a solemn covenant,
which, after the Jewish was

in a written contract.

My husbnnll wan well provid-
ed tor"by" h I father, but

that provision and
now will not anything
educational for his three fine
boys. earn their own
living,, except board My hus-
band is in debt, and I have

on my scolding
my aons if I they spend
carelessly. I want to give my
sons the start their father had.
My religion Is gone and I pray
no more. My temper Is bod
What should do' Kindly omit
address.
Is It not possible that your hus--

ve.reDRic.t followed pa andAsj uim --n ie?r At i Tiii r- -'

MONEY TD WHAT HE "THOUGHT
WA5 A VEILED WOMAN WHEN
I TORE THE VEIL Of PROVED

Keglstrntlon
U. S.

in

he do
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band'sd,olnestlQallursiro trace-

able to ills father's Indulgence?
i

for
t!iefr may do thorn grave
and lasting injury. If youl-- mato
had been taught the value ft mon-
ey, you might not have had to
mourn Its presentscarcity. A,.feast
today often breeds a famlnlne to-

morrow.
Accept tho situation without for-

feiting the personal values of your
family. Suppose your "three "fine
boys" do have to work and econo-
mize, la not that an part
of their education? Make sure
your ambitions for them nre not so-

cial rather than educational. Re-

flect that wlille the merry Jazz
hounds are having a hilarious time
Jn a luxurious hotel, their future
employers may be selling newspa--

pers on Tho Is J precipitating
I

a
band,

Now It's the Two'

Up
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essential
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lege. There are"many
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and Hot

offense These .youts
attend evening classes, read books

living power rfnil mas-
ter the Becrets evenjf
they the Inside cql
lege. There mnny living ex-

amples the proverb the
education which man
gives himself

Believe these lenl fnrtois
life and dismiss hulks nnil
protests outlook will
brighten, temper Impiove and
your spiritual
once normal Rebel
against and the you
cxcprlcnce will persist infecting

the street.. race not your boys and them
always the swift. tho delusion that the world owea

Do not try give your sons them living for hus--

start their father had." lie Was him cleatlj undeistand
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that henceforth you mean 1,0 prac-

tice the self-deni-al which glorifies
TTTrioUicr-fi- hd lhvrtcT IilrnoJolir

'you or quit the field. '
Ark.

I like to nsk what per
cent of the ministers preaching
today what they preach.
Is It possible to have obsolute .
faith In a thing you do riot

understand'
The large majority of preachers

undoubtedly what they fe-

cial e They maintain the freedom
of the ns one of the safe-
guards of religion and also as an
Indispensable condition of religious
and progiess But It is not
alwavs expedient for a preacherto
say all he This Is not due
to harmful reseive, but to trie In-

tellectual and spiritual apprehen-
sion of his people He is a teacher

If he Is to be helpful he cannot
get too far uhead of his hearers
The term "absolute" Is a mis- -

by Wellington '

WHAT T WANT TO WvlOV

13 WHAT HAS THE WORM
BEEN DOIN& THAT HE Lu
PAY Apt; onoTO KEEP ME
PROM FWPtN OUTABOUT? J

w i
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by GeneByrnes
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nomor when applied to faith, free-

dom or anything else, slnco It Im-

plies a perfection not attainableon
earth. In oho sensefaith resembles
a scientific hypothesis. We first
believe, .then verify our belief, and
from the baalsthus secured we pro-

ceed to further trust and illumina-
tion,

Faith, however, is not a conjec-
ture or a guess, but a postulate of
the reality In us which responses

'f
3 4

, All

Mt

to tho reality. It is a," ,
ncrienced out .'.I"

-- . ,...-- .. ... .. . "1
relntlnnshln between the '
atilifflnf tfon lKlArtt it lla IfHnwL 4

edge Such a faith grows from
more to more, according to , r r

bcttci understanding thatUpOtLlJr
it Is One of tho best 'iA
on Is In

f"? nt ! Tta hIhIIhh SJ4aABift & J"W
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Summer ClosingHours

--Effective July
During July and August all departments
of theHerald except theCirculation De-

partment will close at 5P. M. " ?

We will appreciate everyone's cooperation
in transactingbusiness before hour
eachday, thereby allowingus to serve you
efficiently.

If you do not receive your Herald
Phone 728 or 729

and one will be delivered to you. A
messengerservice for purposeis main-
tained until 9 P. M. eachevening.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
119 WestFirst St.

W ACK E'R'"S"
Saturday Specials

Grey Enamel Ware. All large pieces.

EXTRA SPECIAL . . .

10c each
r. '!

24x48RagRugs. All first qualiity.
EXTRA SPECIAL

49c each
(1 rl M W W I'd

Here regular items you cannotafford torf

miss: ft.f itl'- -

PRINTS
All the latestpatterns and guaranteedfirst quality

and fast colors. Our regularprice

relationshin

special

G. F. Wacker's Stores

Main St.

"Buv At Waeker's and Sae Dollar"

DIRECTORY
There A Big

or ProfessionalFirm
ServeYou!

& Coffee
ATTOKNEYS

Itoonu West Texas Nafl.
,Pank-Dulldli-

irt'

Phono

BIO SPIUNO, TEXAS

DR. BRITTIE COX
Chiropractor
Jlooms and

Flnt National Bonk llldf.
Office Phono

Rca. Phono 1150--J

DRS. AND
HARDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 281

B. A. REAGAN
General,Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work Warn
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l.i niM W. Jnt-nlx- , rnitrnfc'MnniBr
Wahdttl BJdlcrefc. Manaclnfc Editor

v MJT1CI3 ro HPB' r.IBKRS
fubtirlbers dfslrlnir tnelr address
ahapirnd.will please flat tn their
lommuntcatlon both the old and
mw ddres!.,' tWtCMl 110 W. Flr t.
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Sutmrrtptlnn Itntra
Dally Herald 'Mall Carrier
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Ikree Month. .. . I so It .

Ofte Month 50 160
rt

h PatlaMl nrrrMitntlriTrfl Dallr I're" UiBUf, Mer- -

Bntlla Iank Bid. Dall'. Texas;
ItitarKtal" UldR. ' m M

(i0 ST Mlchlnjfi Aw 36
l.ytjpglni) Av, Nefa Tork Clt- -
Th( taiirV flr-- t dun l to print
all Hie newo that fit to print Iiot
tkitv ! f.ilH tn all unbilled 1

an dnilflerntln n"i I ludlnK lt
un idllurlal i p niun

Anv errotifha r.flrtlon upon the
character, alamllui, or reputation of
any peraon. firm or corporation
which mav appeir In any Mue of
this oamr will le . hprrfully for
reeled upon bclue brought to the
attention or the irmnntfrrnnt

Th publisher are not reponlble
tor cop omllon, t joRraphtcl
errors that mi) occur further than
tocorrert In the next lU after It
la brought to their attentun and In
no casedo the publisher hold them-
selves liable for ilinnci" further
than the amount receded b tjem
tor the actjal sr-ar-e ccer!nfr the
rror. Tie nsht is reered to re-)-

or edit all ade'tini? copy All
kdertlslne orders are accepted on
Ihlr basis onl.
MBUUKK THE AfcSOt I TKD rllES"
Tha Aasoclated Pres Is excluslel
antlUed to the use for republication
ot'AU news dl'patihe credited to
It-b- r- not otherwise crvdltetl In thts
payer and also the local Dews pub-
lished herein. All riRhta for repub-
lication ot apedal dispatches are
10 reaanred. J

The Lindbergh Baby
" -

CAROL n.a . ma not

rule Rum-mi- d The tang-e- r

ir
ga c- - cf l

anj wa the pit e in Chi
'Wcago today Tariff ma po up o

. come down American ptople ir
"nt" 'watching -- uch things now

iiindy has a son The famou-flyln- g

eagle has become a fat'i-An- d

more people scanned 'he I m'

tergh heirs ee-- and hair thsn
ever watch the stock maikc pla
Its: games of see--

" '"Will Llnd Jr loo. likTVAnne'
v 'Vv'ill he 'haty; his fatl.er' borh

h xmlle- - Wt!
ondlove of adventure" S ill Lind
pick him up when he tart to en
or"will he be reared in the modern
fashion which keeps all hands off

The rjoestions go jumng around
and around .salesgirls uilking
between customers wonder how

Anne will dress her son Mother
gossiping over the fence or the te1'
Vphpne, wonder how ie will feed
hlsr;- - and men talk n club- - and
arbe shops and offii.e wonder

how.Eoon he will fl
i . ' ...
But on one tnirig the na-

tion is agreed The "on of Co'onel
CharlesAugustus Lindbergh and
Anne Morrow Lindb"-- g h will be
reared as simplj ard whcleomeK
as any boy has eer been He will
be genuine, through and through
and. he will be taught that huh
loribr.ffeariessness tempered with

carefulness, and a modern tha
realizes that one doesnt de-- er e

any special credit for having tlone
pone's best, are the most important
things9 in life

Colonel Lindbergh nibolica of
romance and adventue has kept
his feet on the ground just as sure-
ly and firmly as he has kept his
headJn the clouds Anne Lindbergh
proved she was made from th?
pame . splendid stuff

gStrtli are a fine tribute to their
nation. It ia a prett safe be that
te Lindberghs' son will be a regu-
lar American boy

-

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Would Lighten Taxes
Txas Weekly.
CS STERLING presents it, his

plan for financing highway
ijCOnstructfon appears"as precisely

. the opposite of what his opponents I

:Ti?ture"Itfto-be5ilnstea-d of
,to'lay a heavy burden' on the
people, It Is seen to be a plan to
klltAs latvlatlntr 'ivad onl n itAr,

J irioreaalng taxes At the same

I 'continuous and connected State
L system of lmrd-eurfac- e

jlQtilgnwaya in as snort a lime as the
can, be done tconomicall HeiJJ 'job

I'M iOlntSout that the countWs have
nurdened themselves with debt to
Issue bond In order to help pay

'jlPji! the constructionof State hlgh-Mwa-

within their borders In
spuq oi yus, tnere remains about
MfiO(t miles of The State sj stem
Mjbit Is sot adequately paved, and

l'dhfatlh. .nlH1v lni.,hnulni, nm,.
mjea this mileage of Slate high-Wf'- s

The-- total
igssstiueaot the StateHighway De.
jjptaMStf Including Federal aid
fplliin taxes and motor licence

Mm hi about $32,000,000 a year
P Jkuil 1fVanrWn r. uuh nt tV,lo

isMil an malntenancA nnd hot.
& ,aQUt $300,000 a ear. is

for bridges, and about
B'tor operating expense and

This leaves only 116,000,.
a yar for construction. It Is
ArcuaHance which makes It

to 'require the counties

to bond thmslvc and place
taxes on the farms, ranches,
homeflr-ant-l bimlncrei -- property- -- of
their citliens In order to make
any hendwny In building a State
system of highways. State high-wav- ft

should be paid for and main
tained entirely "by the Stnte. and
the revenue should be collected
from the traffic oer the highway
and not from the farm and homt
owner The present revenues of
the Stale Highway Department are
not sufficient to pnv for the nece
sary construction but tnev are en
tlrel ndequatc to tnke care of
bonds In an amount sufficient to
pav for necessary construction
without further aid from the coun
ties and nt the same time to re--1

lleve the counties of the taxes the
are now paving to take cure of out
standing bond oted to construct
State hlghwav Thl will not re
quiie un Increase even of the gas
ollne taxes Ard It would mean a
reduction in ad valorem taxes on
ptopem In practicall tery coun
t in the Stnte The present plan
l running the counties In debt and
requiring propern owner to help
pa for the building of State high
was The Sterling plan would re-

lieve the counties of ('"bt, and
would letjune tly traffic to pa
the fhtlro cost of building the State
highvav. The Sterling pHn would
n it lace A heavj burden of debt
on the piopettv owners of the
State On the contiarv Jt would
relieve the prorerlv owner" of the
burden if ".ome J100 0O0 0O0 of out
.tanding ned bond and stop the
present process of adding to that
burden from ear to jear

HOWSyam
HEALTH

t)Sftaih AiVfefAA
AasjhSMAfta

What I Normal
What is inrmai" alwavs a pro-

voking and frequentlv a difficult
question to answer Doe normal
implv the be- -t or doe-- r merel
represen' he a.eiagc"

What fc can pie is the normal
span ot human life" What is the
noimal height and weight of a six-

teen vear old bov
This question ot what is normal

has ben brought to a ne point
through reoerj t.vtdtes tn .nutrition
and growth

The studies, conducted b Sher-
man and Campbell weie i.iade with
the albino rat

This common laboraiorv animal
whee life cvile revolves about 30
times as fast as man, offers excel-

lent opportunities for the study of
rutntional effects upon growth and
development

Sherman and Campbell studied
two groups of rats through 21 gen
erations B feeding one group on
a normal diet and the other on a
diet richer in milk it was found
that the better fed group lived
longer had mere offspring, many
more of which' -- uvivtd than did
the other group

The albino - an animal
vhich in its feeding habits, and
bod chemistry closelv resembles
the human The conclusions
drawn from these and smiliar
nutrition experiments therefore.
are to a large extent, applicable to
man

The'pmcipal point in the experi
ment reported here however, is
not the value of added milk in the
diet of the rat, but rather the tv

to improve on the normal
life pan the function of the ani-
mal, through improvement in the

normal diet.
Of course, the problem is where-

in and how to improve the diet
There is no full answer available
as jet.

Still if everyone were informed
and applied what is at' this time
known about proper nutrition,
there would quickly result a mark-
ed improvement in the well-bein- g

of our population

HOWTHEY
SIAM)
TOlWkY

Texas League
Club W L Pet.

Houston ' 6 3 .667
Wichita Falls 6 3 .667
Waco 6 3 667'Fort Worth 3 4 550
Shreveport . 5 ttl
Beaumont 3 0 S33
Dallas '3 6 333
San Antonio 3 C 333

American League
Club W L Pet
Philadelphia 49 26 653

"Washington i .45 25 61S
New York ... . .43 27 .614
Cleveland .. . 35 36 193
Boston . .. .32 41 438
St. Louis 27 43 ,411.
Chicago . 25 41 .379

National League
Club W U Pet

' 'Brooklyn .40 26 ,606
Chicago , 43 28 ,C06
New York ,.36 32 520
Boston 32 31 .485
Pittsburgh . . ..',,31 35 ,4,70
Cincinnati ... ,,,..27 33 ,435
Philadelphia ,,.,24 38 .381

THUIISDAY'S BESVLTS
Texas Xearue

Fort Worth 8, Shreveport 6.
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b robbix coays
HOLLYWOOD - Stanley Smith

the singing Juvenile, and his moth
er live in separate apartmentsbut

the always
breakfast togeth-
er, in hers

R William
TvTeill director,
uses a rocking
chair on the set,

--While Eddie
Cantor seldom
sits dun'n be-

tween bcenes.
Maybe the)P. tvCv."tMVip ,( .- --

I others haven't
thought of it. tmt

r m Thornton EV- -
ALtA.-Di.fcKA- lanJ is ,he onv

director ever seen wearing dark
glasirj to waixi off 'klelgeves '

Clara Bow growing thinner, seems
more like her old self now She
sings in a voice that s far from
bad. id her new picture but she --

behind a food counteragain as in
"True to the Navv '

,1

PLENTY OFGLOUV
Chromatically, Qray predomi-

nates in the movies' acting ranks
with Alexander, Lawrence, Gilda,
Arnold and Gloria, while two
Grejs Zane and Johnnie, are writ
er-- ' There are eight Browns. Joe,
Johnnv Mack and Joe E bejrlg ac-
tors Harry and Mltzi act for the
four "Greens. There is no BI .ck.
and only two important Whites,
Alice and Mar jo lie, though four or
five others are non actors" Monte
alone Is Blue

And trie Smiths, while on the
subject, have It all over the Jones,
of which there are four, Buck the
cowboy being the only actor. Of
eleven Smiths, three are actors
Stanley, Al and Oscar the latter's
avocation, incidently, being the
blacking of boots

irving tsernns iirst movie pro- -

ductlon will star Bebe Daniels, who
will be "borrowed" for the occa-
sion soon after her wedding to Ben
Lyon The title is "Reaching for-th-

Moon "

SECOJfD CIIA.NXE
FrancesDee Is here with a con-

tract to prove that trying again, af-
ter failure may jay. Whlle- - play-In- g

exTra, the little brown-haire-d

girl was given a screen test. It
was during a pause in Hooting, on
the set, and she went through the
ordeal while the rest of the cast
stood around and stared. eNrvous
and embarrassed, she failed to
"register."

But time came for another test.
This time, with only the' necessary
workers about, she waa composed
and free, and made a hit.

Waco 5, Houston 2.
.Dallas 8, Wichita Fails 6.'
Saan Antonio 9, Beaumont 8.

AmrricarrXeague
Ehllauelphia-5-, New-- York-- 4.

National League
Boston 8, 1JlttBbargh 0.

WIIEHE THEY PLAY
Texas League

Wichita Falls at Fort Worth (2),
Shreveport at Dallas 2.'
Beaumont t San Antonio (2),
Waco at Houston (2),

American league
St. Louis at Chicago (2),
iKfiaaelphla at Boston 2).
Cleveland at Detroit (2),
New York at, Washington (2).

National League
Brooklyn at New Yrk (2).
Boston at Philadelphia (2)t
Chicago at Pittsburgh (2),
Cincinnati at.R.lijul4 tayMM
. - rH

A-NICE-Glf- cL

COMES-TO-TOW- N

4 .O 9

SYNOPSIS Mar Lou Leslie
comes to a parting of the wavs
with Brnmo Whittamore H
thinks her a "nice girl from
the country, and becomes

to a night club dancer.
Mary Lou. however, resolves to
live down the ' nice girl ' repu-

tation and have a good time
without Brynmor Tony

a reckless young avia-to- r,

takes icr to parties and
Mary Lou shortly loses some
of her demureness He takes
her to visit his Aunt Ethelber-ta-,

a temperamental,wealthy
spinster. Previously she had re-
fused" to back Ton financially
un u flirfot-Tprrrr- a the world
She likes Mary Lou. and tells
Tonj that she will finance his
flight if he becomesengaged to
hr Tony is in a dilemma, for
he has sworn never to marr)
Finallj he decides to talk it
over w ith Ma y Lou

Chapter 15
MAKE-BELIEV- E

Tony wanted to introduce the
subject tactfully, but he was at a
loss for words

"You made a hit with Aunt,
he finally blurted out.

"I'm so glad jou think so," Mary
Lou rejoined.

In her own mind Mary Lou knew
that Miss Titherington had liked
her. Hadn't she gone so far its to
kiss her good-byo-?

To her, it seemed that the big-
gest obstacle to capturingTony was
out of the way. Mary Lou had been
dinging hopefully to this thought
ever since they had left Ham Oreen
cottage.

All sort of hopes and fancies had
been flitting through her brain She
was roused from a trance to hear
Tony saying:

"You'll probably have a fit, but
Aunt Ethelberta actually suggested
that 1 should become engaged to
you'"

Maiy Lou's head swam This
didn't seem to fit into her

picture.
"That was funny."
"Doucedly funny quite ridicu

lous'. In fact." -
Mary Lou i8uddcnly felt sick.
"And shess set on It,J Tony re-

sumed. "She said she wbn'fc fi-

nance my flight unless I become
engaged to you."

.Mary Lou was limp. i'And what
did you ay?"

"I said you'd laugh nt the mere
suggestion."

Tony seemed to think it was a
joke.

"She persistod In her nonsense,
too," Tony frowned "She won't let
mc have a penny unless we beconv
( ngaged."

"What are you going to do?"
Tony slackenedhis speed. "I'm

putting It up to you, Mary Lou My
fete lies entirely In your hands."

marry me Just because of what
your aunt Bald?" .

"Heaven forbid!" cried Tony In
dismay "I've no intention of mar-
rying anyone, my dear.But I'd suro
be grateful If ypu'd be sport enough
to become engagedto me for a
time." '

Something stuck In Mary Lou'e
throat.

"I Bay," he hazarded, "you're not
offended?"

"No. not offended." After a
pause she added, ''Do you mean you
dont want to marry until you fall
Id love?"

A stem look crept over Tony's
fSM. - " 4 art

o(V
Ok- t ttth'

'Not even then, Mary Lou"
' But you whv
Tony was silent for a moment.
' I'll try ft) explain, Mary Lou, al-

though you're the first girl I've eve-tak- en

into mv confidence " Tonv
was more serious than she ever had
.een him

'As I see-i- t, an airman like mv- -

self, bent on establishing records.
never marry It gtevv wo je

be very pleasant to be in constan'
anxiety over my safety, would It

' I simply can t imagine any sen-

sitive girl doing it Because of
her. T would hesitateto take risks
.ind then Id never establish tho-- e

records I've sworn to snc&lfjce iv

thing foi flying, and nido it"
Mary Lou hesitated before she

spoke
'Dont jou think a girl would

ale the risk if she loved jou,
Tonv

'She might, but I wouldnt let
her. Why should a girl suffei for
my sake You see his voice
dropped, "I nevei can forget about
my own mother Dads accident
killed her, jou know And do jou
think I could stand the strain of
flying if I knew the girl I loved
might hav e to face '

"Stop"' Mary Lou hid her face
in her hands

' There, you see how right I
am" Tony queried triumphantlv

"I I suppose so '

"That proves conclusively that
marriage is not for me," Tony ar-

gued. "But look here, Mary Lou, if
jou'll only consent to become en-

gaged me for a limited period,
I'll b jour slave fo- - life
i "No one need know of our ar-
rangement When the flight is over
jou can pretend jou're bored with
me and chuck me over That's sim-
ple Besides, we'd get a great deal
of fun out of It, with everyone get-
ting romantic over us, and our
knowing all the time we weie hood-
winking 'em

"It's for jou decide I won't
blame you if you refuse, but some-
how I don't think you will "

He turned his attention again to
arm gave her a chance

think it over,
Mary Lou knew, that Tony's am-

bition was centered on this flight.
And she realized, wlththat practi-
cal streak which Is woman's heri-
tage, that half a loat la better thnn
no breadat all. Even If she never
married Tony, it was something to

PETERS, STRANGE &
BRADSHAW

C08 PETROLEUM BLDG.

Permanent -- , , , $5
A Special Bate!

Wqdem
BeautyShoppe

PJtQMlO--
la CuIaikaHivadTPWiifs

jHjwfcgrf'A-- , i,

havo been engaged to lilm If only
for nHlmo. " .
" ,(r

"AH right,- - I'm on." Tony was;
too elated to notlco the strained
note In her voice,

'Tlml'a Brertt'""he eiclulnied. ""

He looked nt hei, nnd her quiet-
ness made h,lm uncomfortable.

"I any, you'll think I'm beastly
conceited, but there or Isn't anv
dangerof your growing loo fond of
me, la there, Mary Lou?"

Th'nt. piqued Mniy Lou's pride.
"Of course not!" she said sharp-

ly, nnd (aughod. "You'ro the Inst
man In the world with whom I'd
fall ocrlously in love'"

Tony sighed contentedly rml
gi turned. "Well, thnt' tcassurlng.I
suppose I'm not the type jou nit- -

ought to wouldntlMy condiUgn gradually

to

to

to

ARCHITECTS

nilie?"
"I like you well enough to plaV"

oiound with," Mary Lou lied "Hut
the sort of man iy would he
quite dlffeienl serious er Intel
lectual . . bettet looking, perhup"

Tony chuckled w

"Thnts a bi of ,i stlrr the ltet-t- et

looking t Still. ou,re jus
tified In having youi ywi Ideas on

It set Muiy Lou laughing Sonc--
times heh td found, it's betti to
laugh thnn to cry.

What's.the jike9 he deniintle
U it on me" '

She shook lu-- r head A knowing
voice whispered to hoi 'Ma:
Lou, the joke Is on vou' '

(Copv right, 1930, Mavslc Gielg)

Has Murj Lou plujed her
cnnls cleverljir not' Tointir- -

j row the game of in:!e-lii'lir- o

hturts.

ResultHas Been
Amazing,Says

LubbockFarmer
Ifor several jears I havo had an

awful lot of trouble with, mv stom
ach and ever thing I ate disagreed

itlr-m- and --after meals I would
have that puffed up bloated feel
ing, said Mr W W Murrcll of 1014

fNinth Street, Lubbock Texas
I would belch m food up and I

got to the point where I was afraid
to cat anything becauseof the suf-
fering I knew it would-caus-1 I wns
constipated and had tt mble head-
aches and my sleep was verv poor
and my sjstem seemed to be all
run down. I was losing weight and
felt tired and worn out all the time

all the time and I felt that unle
I could get the right medicine m
troubles would soon become cnti- -

ca) A friend recommended Argo -

tane to me and it has not onlj-- re-

lieved ma.of my (.roubles but it has
built mc up amazingly I have talt-.e-n

one rattle and mj- - stomach Is
in good shape Mj appcti'e - fine
and I eatwhat I without feel-

ing a sign of Indigestion nnd th'
gas does not for.11 on m stomach
anj' mo c Mv heait set ins" to be
back ti normal and mv constipa-
tion is gone Argotane has been
a great thing foi me and I don't
think anjbodj can nnlte a mistake ,

bv giving it a fair trial It has!
started mc on the rxrul to health
and I think it is the best medicine
in the wot Id

Genuine Argotane maj be bought t

in Big Spring at the Collins Bios
Drugs adv

NOTICi: Or IIKST MEETING
OF CREDITORS

In the District Court of the United
Slates for the Vorthem Distuct
of Texas in B1) I ruptcj Abilene,
Texas

In the matter of Waller E Scar-
borough Bankiupt, No 1378 In
Bankruptcy' Abilene Texas, July
3rd, 1930

Office of Referee
To the creditors of Walter E

Scarboiough of Big Spring, In the
county of Howaid anil District
aforesaid, a bankiupt Notice is

SERVICE 1
Barber Shop

In the First NationalBank Bldir.
"IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL"

ShowerBaths!
lATISFACTIOH CUXRAHfttrS

IV 'll yV
GLASSES'm

flat Suit Your EyesAre afltmn
vr. Amos H. wood

109East2nd St

DR. C: D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Liwter Flslior Bldg. '
TOrer-BUe- s Drag

FhbkeG02

L.E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
CQMPANY

i

Lighting Fixture,,
' A gpecl&Uyt

JSvrytkiDg Btectric!

raoNicfti
--2liiMB

DAILY CROSS
I '

Yesterday's Pule ". Jjlst birdAtMtflSH 8olutlon of
t. rrcnrli capital
. Unman bronto

Jv.
Oueiiliut
tVntrlifui

noliciiuoi E
IK. 'iriiti intsiliin
17. M niter
IS.AM-...- 1. MJFp
19. lenrs ntindii A
to. 'Ililrk vlscmis

SI.
liquid
Irrlirnletl 'Mi

a --i

VM w,
ti. lomititM tiiiiiii I F.li'i If- -.

2S. Intljcrlj OIR:. 'look nut.
SS. I InlMics '

NIOS. Aftrs-3- 1.
Srnutnr from IJUMII'rnnsj Iviuilii

13. Current ut BOIL
nuler

31 Olistrnrtrd
to. Ittntls mi a MiErRll IMIO

born
tl. I iiit-- IhrhllT
4 J Unless III tlrntrlnu out
13. .spin s c. iimilllunii. slntliinury iiiuiHj of ac- -

Hurt rnunt4A. II lint u lirnnnl
47. Ilemiilmti (I. Ilrnrlng
to. Ill li CO. Slink(ienrlnn
II. ( ul)x leal rlisrurter

V. IHCUto C?. I rrnrli rntn
ir. .1 .itlirr til Oiltn iih. null mil
Jt IIMIrnle l fl. Vlt mir
CO. hnrnrtrr In Til. I'nlllleul pnrtrt

The nerle nlthr.
(Juecne" "I. Vltniito orlfler

V,16 Id'
Ju IF" '3F

tn

34 ftslT 5$

4o ITf

4?
r

TTZs

'hereby that on the d.iv
of June A D 1U30 I'u udalui
E borough wad dulv adjudged

tbrnkiupt tluit tho fiist
ing of his ireditors will be held at
m ofHce in the Citv of Abilene
Tavlor countv. Tlu, on the 17th
diy of A D, 11)30, at 10 oclool.

Sore Gums Pyorrhea
i lual vour gum- - ipd save vour
treth sirnpk Just git bit- -

of Leto's Ivnrrhe:v Ueniedv
follow directions Don t delav t'o

Teto's is always guaianteetl
Cunningham nnd Philip- -

BEAUTHT'L LOT
on E. 5th St sldtvvulKs and
Itm",; ulcti hntise on t.icli

of lot; prlco I (HI; bar-
gain!

11. r. itoimiNS
C01 Petroleum IJldg.

Phono UUl

EBERLEY
FuneralParlor
Ambulance Service
FuneralDirectors

Licensed EmbalmerIn
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phon6 Office, 200

Residence261
1' ' '

1 flr f'BBilif 1
1 F SmSwyStSi 1

I 'iflS I

Momjm u
STORAGE

CRATING
PACKING

MOVING
JOE B. mjEL

State Bdnded Warehouse
100 St rhone 70

m '

FIRST
LN

ma:spring
and

nOWARD COUNTT
EstablishedIn 1890
UNITED STATES

DETOSrJOKYt
U

'The OW

i FRIDAY. JULY 4 1030 .,

-WORD PUZZLED
. P

dl' t
iciiTf nieiiiein

IEll.ll . J'lnt man
ti. I'lrat irariltnf

o. Hcesinil i
RlO BMP E N SS. Watery, itte.l.4 ,
o s eIem s id. (imlliiff i'

3S, 1'rcnare fo !

nuhlltntlon '!ieHd I ego 33. 'Ilinrougli' ';
fnrcsi ulilir. IDELETE 31. Small thllil '

3".. FrmalB ileenfO N SlH E
L Tji P E R 37. JtuiHnt

W. HCIftHherI 39. ihet flermnn
II. IlcslrnlnrdH aTT led 4(. tto tUfenletlT' '

Nd"E IJ. lime Ofttn? c'E Aft inn Hcottli .

IstIeIeIUs IT. element
li. Initlftntes
4J. Sljle of (I reek,,

JIOtV.N nrrliltcclnre -
5D.1. Atllicslre I'lny
: F rn Kin ent:. rinro uf inc. M. 1'CrlnlnlnK to '

rlflro the moon .
3. I!ulrs ,. I rntrfnnt c(d
4. Wmrjr r.ll. Hpreils
i. 4'onk stunlj li. Small ilcprci- -
G. ?lnrl)lri fclnll
7. I'lrtltri' Ktiilnl 65. Pace

A rut nt iio rh Hi. l!rnnro ot
t) I'll re nf (iiihle. welglit s

tinnril rz. Aliiunlnln
10. Turklstf nnttte rnmb. torn.
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Sen
nnd meet

July

a
tlo oiul

it now
ldv

bltlo J. u

v

(

Nolan

'

i,
1

liarr

H.

-

in the r at which tjmc tho
-- .ii utilitoi. m.ij attend, provo
ir"i n'liii ijpoi.it p trustee, ex
aiiiiiu tht hjiik tipt and transact
su-- li otht Ijl .1 ie- - is nny proper-Ivihc-

t)fom saiil meeting
D :.I OLDHAM, Jr--,

hefarer in DanUruntcy,

Announcements
The following linvo 7e

Tho Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates

I tor the offices desltirrated.
twrnrnrat-ti'o'ii'cfliie- i

democratic primary, July
ili, VJ'M):

Tor Concres lGIh District: iE U (PmD MURPHYn n. THOMAON
For IJenreM-nintUr-, nistrlet 91:

PEXKOSE U MEICALHTJ

Ir DUtrlct AttorneyiC2nd Ju-dlil-nl

District: 'GKORGK fATON
tor Sheriff nnd Tux Collector,

lloivurd CounU :ji:ss SLAucimm
"r founts Sunerlntendent c?
l'ubllo Iiistruition: ,

PAULINE CANTUELlin f iue:ncb
For Oyuntv Judtrw

-- i It llLHRNPOUT
H ?. HOOSBR
J 15 CUNNINGHAM

For Count t n.ttl District Clerk:J. I PIUCIlAftDy
For Cotuitt Attornev:jA.'.n s uTi'Ln

JOHN O. WIIITAKER
For Couiitx Treiisurer:

K G. TOWIXR
W A. PItlJSCOTT

For Cnunlj Tax""CnlIector:
C. T. TUCKEtt
D W. CHRISTIAN JR.
J O TAMSITT
LOY ACUFP
JOHN M HATES
P P. CAW1KELL

Fur Countv Tux Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILBY

For Countv ConimUsIoner, Fro-rln-et

No. Ono:
O CJ. UAYKS
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner. Vreclnct No.
No, Tho:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARUE ROBINSON "

For County Commissioner. 1
duct No. Tlin'o:

J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE P. WHITE

For Countv Commissioner, Pro-- .

clnct No. Four:
W, U. SNEED

For Justlcoof tho Peace,
Precinct No. One:

CECIL, C, COLUNOa
JOHN R. WILLIAMB

Fur Coniibp, Precinct One:J(3HN VII.T.IAMH .

JOHN H. OQDEN
W.'M. NICHOI3

For Publid Welk-hvr-
, Precinct

No. 1:
J. P. ORY

Rellalile!'
THEJFIR3TiNATIONALJBAlSIK.

;

j- -
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OFFERWILL BE READ BY REAL PRO'SPEtTSHERE
1

A.

1
-- w

' HERALD
Classified

r&oVertising
RATES

--A- and
Information

Lino 8o
(S words to line)
Minimum 40 cents.

After First Insertion:
Lino i 4o

Minimum 20c
By The Month:

Per word ....-.- . 20o
Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will bo accepted until 12
noon week days and
6:30 p. m. Saturday (or
Sunday Insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
the right to edit and
classify properly nil ad-
vertisements for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS Will
be accepted over tele-pho-

on memorandum
charge payment to oe

i made Immediately after
flxnl ration.- -

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be Kindly
corrected without, charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

--ADVERTISEMENTS. T?
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackfaca-typ- o

or borders be used.-

GENERAL.
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
.Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices JO

STAKED Plains Lodge No. SsS A.
F.&A.M. meets 2nd and 4th Thurs-
days. C. W. Cunningham. Secy.

Public Notice
UPHOLBTEIUNO AMJ REFIN-iSHIN- G

CC Hno furniture
What you wunt the way you

, VJant It
I J Estimates cheerfully given
V TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

Phone 1014 218 IV. 2rid St
WEST TEXAS MATERNITY

HOSPITAL
An exclusive "private retreat for
W'rvlcu to the unfortunategirl;
licensed by the state; operated
In the Interest and Welfare of
those In need of seclusion; open
to ethical ph sicinns Fur Infor-
mation address liox No.
1423, Abilene, Texas. ,

JL'LV 3. 4, & SPECIAL
Meals s4rYuLfanilly style; fried
chicken,' &0c. OOn Dell Street.

Woman's Column
FINGER wave 3Sc; hair set 35c;

satisfaction guaranteed. Phone
139S for appointment or come to
1&01 Main St.

Johnnlo MuElhannon
NOTIRE" TO r'USTOMURS

I huvo moved Hie Rich Reality
Shop to 1310 Runnels with Mrs.
Cnllii Kmlth. SiHt'lul price, on
Eugetiu Permuiient; I7.S0; other
waves $6.On; finger wuves 35c,
&0C. I'hono 1H6-- J.

MARCEL 75c: retrace Sue; shampoo
fitter manlruru 70c; haircut 20c
uml 35c; facial 75c; bleach SI;
Henna puck 11,75; scalp trellt-moi- it

SI. Mrs. Smith's Beauty
Shop. 1310 Runnels, phone 1186--J.

EMPLOYMENT
Agentsand Salesmen 8

SALESMAN WANTED
WORKERS WISIIINd TO IJAItN

S TO ill KVE- - DAY
TJIESE HARD times; SHOULD
CAl.L AND.iKE Mlii OUR-PR-

TJUCT8HAYB TU515.V SOLD IN
TEXAS 25 YJ:ARS. WE DO
OOOD IIUH1NESS THE YEAR
ROUND: IF YOU HAVE SMALL
CAlt AND ARE WILLING TO
WORK HARD FOR GOOD
MONEY .AND PROMOTION.
COME AND HELL YOURSELF
TO ME. MR. OAPERTON.
CRAWFORD HOTEL. APPLY
HEFORE NOON OR AFTER

-- SUPPER. FRIDAY, SATURDAY
OR SUNDAY.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities 13

i
LltlKJ Stoi et sniull stock; fountain

und fixtures; good condition; do-
ing nice busiuiies; at u real bar-
gain if sold this week. Can be
soon at 1014 W, 3rd Ut,

JtKSTAUIIANT- - and thiney-- Island
Htaml; good location; hoIIIhk on

.. account of poor heulth. Apply
l)ox:3V, In cure of Dully Herald.

Money to Loan 14

I LOANS
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
110 EastSecond. Phone862

FOR SALE
--Poultry Ss SuppUe 21

lOM W1IITK Ughorn hena (M. Jehn--
Mn Biramjt Iu wsrrm Rook pul- -

weK old; also Poultry Farm forfuu Be jr. YTUu

&IvfrALS
'''Apartments 26

MODERN unfurnished duplex nparW
met With' .with parageat 104 f.
16th fct. Phone St:

FUR ant.! h"lll oNI 'ref
erences.required; .no children or
pcis. sus ureas', rnone jn.

NEWLY fiirnlhpi1 annrtmfnta all
conveniences) also'' modern G or'

nouses. Phone esc czol
ItunnU. '

TWO and furnished apart
aunts; cldse In on Main. II.. 'L.
Rlx. Telephones 2C0, res. 198.

ONE-roo- furnished garageapart-
ment; also bedroom. Apply 2108
Main. Phone H0-- J.

SOUTIL apartment;.2 large rooms;
neatly furnished.' Apply 104
Owen Street.

THItEE-roO- m apartment;bath; un--

tuHHl.k.J k..... 1.11 ......- -iinunivu. nppj Jul DVUliri
FURNISHED apartments;new brlcK

veneer building; 1 block from
High School; strictly modern; Just
completed! never been occupied.
Apply 2201 Runnels St. Phone
656.

VERY dexlrable furnished
apartment;. jsm par month; bills
paid. Apply 1908, S. RunnelM St.

TWO nice rooms In, stucco apart
ment; furnished for small fani-il-

built-i- n features; $22. CO per
month: 1 block north of Broad-
way camp. 1403 W. 2nd St.

TWO rooms and sleeping porch;un-
furnished; modern; garage. 705
Douglass St,

NICELY furnished apartments. Ap-
ply 4QG W. Cth St.

THREE-rno- unfurnished npart-nien-t:

garage? Phmie--3!4--

Light HousekeepingR'ms 27
TWO light housekeeping rooms;

south rooms; hot and cold wa-
ter; built-i- n features; cool for
men who sleep in daytime. Apply
Dl'l Lancaster St.

Bedrooms 28
COOLEST southeast bedroom In

town; for 1 or 2 gentlemen: pri-
vate home; nicely furnished;
brick garageIncluded. Phone 1272.

WELL furnished bedroom;
bath: private homcjf'close

-- tnr quiet; for 1 or 3 employed
gentlemen; garage if desired. Ap-
ply 740 E. 3rd. Phone 34- -,

Houses 30
ONE unfurnished house; end

of W 4th St.; water furnished;
316 per month. Phone 91S-- J.

TWO-roo- unfurnished house: 2
blocks on west highway: near
Rig Spring Refinery and Round
house; J13 per month. Apply 1104
tunnels. I'hpue itiz--

UNFURNISHED house; lo-

cated at S04 Main. Phone 7D6.--

Apply 504 Runnels St. " '

FIVK-root- n house: thorouirhlv lrrod- -

em; close In; cast front. Apply
no uoiiud si. i'none 349.

KOUR-roo- house: alecnlng porch
breakfast nook; bath; piped for
kiis, ivncea-i-n uacK yura; garaen
spot; reasonably priced. 603 East
lith St. Phone 447.

MODERN house: .completely
niiioUeled; ready for occupancy
Monday; located 306 E. 11th St.'
Hlg Four Insurance Agency. Phone
4)0. Residence phono 1466--

FURNISHED stucco house; 2 rooms;
sleeping porch;' modern bath; all
modern conveniences. Apply 103
Gregg 'St., phone &.

lluOD house: modorn east
front; closo in, rent reasonable.
Phone 638-- J.

NE.W modern house; 3 largo rooms;
bath; $30 per month to reliable
party. Inquire 702 E. 13th St. b". J.
Ely.

UNFURNISHED Iioum); located 1(11
.State St.: nice and clean." Apply
1109 Main.

FIVK-roo- house: also
house; modern. Apply 2201 ltuu- -
neis. mono &.

NIC1JLY furnlbhed resl
deitce; modern; electric stove; hot

Tul "cold water. Apply 700 L. 13th
atreei.

TWU-roo- apartment for rent. AP'
ply 13U1 Scurry. .

Duplexes 31
UltlCIC duplex apartment; located

in Washington Place. Phono1103--J
or $57.

FOUIt-roo- m duplex: located oh 4th
and Temperance tits.; all built-in

features:for rent now.- - Apply 903
K.,3rU. Phono 1J38.

NORTH side of duplex; 3 rooms
and private bath; located 903 Run
neis St. Big Four Insurance
Agenoy, Phone 440. Res. Phone
1466-- .

"j",'t. r
BusinessProperty 33

FO)i Lenne: brick' veneer
asmrtnirnt bultdlhs; new; 8 apart-
ments; Just completedi never

located llth'and Main
HtB,; l block from high tohool.
Apply Zi)l Runnels St. Phono tit.

Wanted to Rent 34
WANT 3- - or 4room apartment;

must have 3 beds;all modern eon.
VDiilencos; desirable location.
Write full details and prtCa to
J.lux,7IJUg: Hpi'Iiitf- Taxm

Miscellaneous 35

1.1VK at Cartp ' Cblemsn--- fan the
hill; cool and comfortable; mod-
ern' cottages. Mrs. V. L. Uaber,manager.

REAL ESTATE
ilouses for Sale 36

aujTL'N-roo- house; locate! in 9th
and Abram; 'brick veneer; "will
oil at bargain, titrlpllnv' Land

Co. Phosa 71.' i

rO'KAttB A--

i

--1 n
- i

tdheAMp"theMh"

J&. ' J&9& --Jill "
I Hlo jonirclf .n,wivy f o le mountains..tho lakes..river
retrata..--. for--n period of rest and recreation.
"Tho 4th." la Erlday, youJcnow, .. .
You haven'ta car? That needn'tworry you. Select

iOa from (hla . classified noes todav son It tnmnr- -
Itow. can vn It on your trip, your, vacation
'trip andto and fromyour work nil throuffh the year!

bWcla'Used

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreage 37

OIL JUBILEE LOT SALE
ON NOW

IN
BEAUTIFUL GOVERNMENT

HEIGHTS
A SALE YOU SHOULD

NOT MISS
200 lots grcaMy reduced to se-

lect from: buy now; get your
lot today; tho Bauer Estatehas
put on this sale of lots In beau-
tiful Government Heights to
give visitors and home builders
an opportunity to Invest Jn our
fast growing city; eeleet yonr
home slto now In this beautiful
addition; hear now school and
nthlntln field! 7 blocks from
business dlstrlctrS-MookBtnorth- - --

rtf now TA.TuRhntiR: more eitv
conveniences than offered by
other additions;. on paved high-
way; clear?
abstract.delivered to buyers In
30 mlnutei: rock-botto- 'prices
for cash; also easy terms; coma
out and buy lottfor $325 that Is
worth S600; call uS up and wo
will be delighted to send our
cars foriyoU to show you our
beautiful .Heights: build, your

j home In this delightful locality;
I high, coot.'breexy and .beautiful:

close In; away from all noises;
i just the home slt you have
1 longed for. C. F. Bauer. Phone

SD. Rube S. Martin. Phone 205.
West'Texas Bank Building.

Farms& Ranches 38
IF you have the cash you can buy

320 acres farm land; worth the
monvy; miles northeastof Stan--

. ton. Apply Fifty Ffty Cleaners.

Classified Display
Poultry A Sullies 21

ryers
tit its

ggs
Our poultry is milk-fe- d and
our gg3 are FRESH. We

.1'

dress poultry free of
charge.

Big Spring

Prd'duii

5i!lE. 2nd Phone 5S9'

AUTOMOTIVE

.'

T mm

WentkV Bargains
1

MASTEU-Bul- clc Brcnishun
Good rubber. In very good con--
union' mecnanlcally. a fine
car and priced right.

I0SS PONTIAC Coupe-J-utt re-
conditioned -- In our shop, Ai--

In every wy. Oct out, price.
Ifc2 WHIPPET Sedan-O-wx in

every wy and a real bargain,
See It at our lot.

OnlburLotAt
31.3rL
Phone 1W,

Wentzv $otor Sales
l o

4

rr
.m. I il

Ear'MsWeek

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

WffiSy
EXCELLENT

Used Car
Offerings .

Buy- - One This- Week- -
Enjoy a Week-En-d Trip

CHEVIIOLET Roadster 1926
model; smooth running.

J50

FORD Sedan two of these:
models; 1929 models;

each
$390

FORD StandardCoupo a 1929
model with new finish; five
Double Eagle tires

JS75

WHIPPET Sedan a 1929
model; 8,000 mlle3 on it;

equipment tires still good.
$375

CHEVROLET LondeauSedan
1928 model; green finish.

5350

WOLCOTT
MOTOR

CO.
FORD DEALERS

Main and 4th
Phone636

STANTON

STANTON, July 3. Last Satur-
day the Homo National bank nnd
thci First National bank ofi Stnn-ton'we-

merged, the doors having
been closed nt noon that .day to al-

low for transfer of the records and
p'rorjqrties or the Home National
to the Firet National building. The
one bank will bo known as 'the
First.National, which purchased all
assetsof the Home National.

Tho First National was establish-
ed In February 190(6, with A. L.
Houston as president and J. E.
Illlhollen as Mr.

Mtllbbllen hasserved In that capac-
ity cver--i ftlnri. Pntil tfnn ...i,. ..,.,
the. --first cashier,died In 1917 and!
was succeeded by Jlnt Tom, who
is now cashier. i

7Mrsrlf.ry;wiIs9nlDTSan:Anldnio"
1?U? ,w5? '?5ft. chargeof .the Pow--
aer tTiir ueauty Shop.

A . jT, XV., Aiurfj, president-,- , of tho
Farmera Cojopertiveii Supply So-

ciety, this eelcj announced ' that
work 0 t.he,concern's gin would
hegln In the next few days.

Tha ..children of the Methodist
church fntf. .last Monday aftcrnbon.
for the tHlrnOSa nf nmanUInn J
Juplor Mjsajpnjiry Society. Therpl'7C!taS0
WAM ItllrluulkH.. .... . . . --- mo jruuiigaiers, wuosc
age ranged-up.to-13-vc- attend
Ing. Tlie work waa carefully cx--
Piwneu ana piannea by Mrs, Mor--ican Hall and Mrs. E. Clyde Smith. '

V'1,0 havcha-g- of U. Yednesday,'

-- 4.y , ,;s. pmiiri waa to accon.- -
pany a groupof youngstersto a ds--
irici moling at. weetwater.

' -
Mrs. Lee Harrison entertained

memera ofjhe T.E.U class,of tlm,
JUptlit.ohuroh. at the residence of .'

Mr. Ber,t Brown, After a pleasant
social noQr a ahprt. business, ses--
Ion wafc held' and the following of,

libera wrS elected.; presidant,Mm,
viauoe Maione) flrat vlee president,

i itWttlry-W- f IrrwfM. rnm,--wrm- . wn

BANQUET HELD
FOR JUBILEE

GROUP

Royally and Escorts
Are Fetecl at

Crawford
The sorut..! fun. tirn in lionor of

the viMtinK Diiclicsscs nnil their
;cscorts va3 a btftall banquet at
the Ciav.fVl llnt.l 1,,! evening
Just' picitpiiin tin' ciiinnntir.n.

The (jiwt-- . i'H' Mlabcs Flora
Turner. Albeitn Hnntt. Aurt'lia
Sklnnut. Bcalri'-- Iignn. Aline Nib-lin-

Venltrt SiMni M,.ili. r.Mfflth,
Elizabeth DilllnElu'in Mnrf;uiiitc
Boldln, Willie Eplcy, Fiances Gunn,
Jewell Dillard, Doiothy Pylcs. Ber-
tha Helen Triplett, M.irKniet Jot-da-

Muriel McClesky. l.onbel
Stewart,' Winona Tayloi. Virginn
Edwaiw,,M.-uth-a KUwaidh. FloiJ
ence Cotton. JIaymic Han and E- -

tolle Hutto
r Messrs P.iistow Rainwatei., Arlic
iMIIlet, Jack HodRo... Lre Hnncy,
Hugh )uhbcily. V H. Griffice,
LIoyd Wasoim. Icwis l'.ix. Ftanli
Barron Jim Eai.-u?-. Ted Ryder. Os
car Kobe: a.. H. (). Havtci, Ji.,
Icntc Owen. t'laik. Ji., J.

S. Lntiun. Ah'!in 15? ii.. J H. y

ton, Ji.. Dill Yagri. Agncll
and Mauncc 1'iuuki.

Beauty--
(C'ontin.ii'i j'm.ii Pat I)

Durhet-- i - wpjo Fiances Gunn.
Lubbock: Ec.'ha Helen Tuplrt.
Cisco. Flnta Tumci. Uanjicr: Eliz-nbet- li

Pilllncham. Abilene; V'en'ta
Sncail. Sweetwater: IJpatricp Lo-

gan, Cohundo. Willie Epl y, Stan-
ton; AUkiIi Gairt. Midland- Ame-
lia Sliinn'i. OTlissa.- - Maigue:ite
Boldin, Laim a; A'iiip Nibling, San
Angelo; Dut.ithy Pylcs. Los Ange-

les; Jewell Dillald. Amliows.
Pilncessps were Mnitha Edwards,

Estelle Ilii'iu. Viiginm Eduanls
Kloien"o Ct'ton. .Maymie Hair, W
nona Tny'ot

Tl-.- mini.- - m linn ii Lnlnbel
Steuait. .N'nnel MrCh-- k Thpv
we:e?if ! tin nwition l the rriwl.

or, Mf. J. J V.tiiM'!1. At the rlnsp
of The ii. 'ttint; drlicious teficsli-men- u

Weir sciii'd The7 next meet-

ing will be xv 'l'.e hjine of M s.
Georg Bt.Iloek

Mis. Dt'io KiHi"' nte::.itned the
yolks

bridge. stntch e

about
! among the mcintii-- . H. i.
Houston and-Mi- f Heitie Uow'llns- -

dainty str in

iiiener.tji

ChaillJ Kcnrmh SliMip. Kd
Wilkinson, ijillieit liiau-s- . Mmgan
Hull, HaymondKeed.H Hous-

ton, C. L.Wise. J F.eeil. J.
.- liniimm.

Vera Adams, l'uye Minth. Mau Ine
Smith of Merkfl S.nlio Coi-del-

Wilkinson
Bristow.

Misa Anna of
Blockton, lins let'imed to

home nftei spendim: seveinl days
with . Mi- M .Tin net.

Mls n".''' Cl""'' '"''
"r ,""'1"" L1I- - "sm'u "'

Stanton woelt

pilng- was in

Stanton on husines--. Wednesday

Bill Bigby and F.iiUen .MeDiiniel

of Garden City town Wed-

nesday.

Mis. 15. V Smith, ctuined horn.-thi-

week alter neveinl ilt
In Merkcl und Wichita Fulls

John Cox and family tho
weeU-fiir- f it'Utn' Pining

pahisHAS IJltO
icmTr.vm:ir-i'KiiHiK- H

paHIS tlNS- - n-- w 1.

.i.a ., ...li..biiie,. frut peddlers. A3 they push
tlwlr banows miougii lu- - sliei-i-

,.nc, m0iiu''.g
nnnroval of authoiltiesl

Jpivtf their pi ice..
These i,tieet luiwi.ols uie lo

all they combat thoSitgh
coat' living f
Parisians, but the buyers
watc'li caiefullj to see they get
tha moisuia to wluclf th.ey aie

tins peddler have many
clever tilcks, snoh puuing tue
capperncalaon the leunlng side of

Prizes forPies

Mrs. ,D. W. Jonesand
Mrs.- --Hambrick

.Winners
o many people have nsked us

when are golnc; to offer n' prize
for the best pie rccjpe that wc are

breaking down nnd asking for
it.

They promised to favor us
ilivli favorictc one, their husband's
favoilte one and the children's fnv-oii- te

one. Ih fact if wc get alt of
the pie reclpe3 that been
thientcncd on us we a
pie factory.

So without hesitation at IhH
minute sit down .and dash your
brut pic recipe. (Please write clear-
ly In excitement, ladles.) We
will give a p izc of $1.50 for the two
best pie recipessent ln within the
next week.

This Week
- To. tejuin to the moment, how- -

rvei. wc must announce the win-

ners for Jcll-- dessetts. D. W.
Jones (who cooks for a hobby)
obliged some interesting
cnes morning. She Is undoubt-
edly due a prifc The other, how-

ever, was mucli harder to choose
out of the lot. After deliberation
wc decided that J. A.
I lamb ick's lecipe foi Orange JpII--

ice Box Cake was too tempting
tc resist

Heir are the Fccipcs:
LOG CABIN Cl'.STAUD

Mrs. U. W. Jones, Mo'nahans, Tex.
1 cup Log Cabin Maple syrup.
1 cup walnuts, chopped fine.
fi marshmallaws.

'3 candied chptiles.
1 package Orange Jell-O- .

1 cup boiling water.
Dissolve gelatin in boiling water

and stir until thoroughly dissolved.
Then mid the syrup and chill.
Whcji .slightly thickened add nuts.
Pile jn tall glasses and chill until

Serve w;iih whipped cream
op top of which a candied cher-- J

: and petals atound it, of
liavt bcon-cut-in- to

eight pieces. .
'

FRENCH CREAM
breggtfc ..

package of Knox Plain Gela-

tin.
1 t. b. vanilla. .

2 cup chopped walunt-- .

2 level tnblcspoons corn starch.
pint whipped cream.

1 quart lien milk.
8 tbs. sugar.
Pine of salt in egg whites.

gelatiu mill; just
til in cold milk. Separate eggs,

,v hip to stiff froth and add

Place millc with gelatin 'in
lop pait-'o- double toiler or over

in plain ci earn. Sprinkle with chop--

eil nut:, slucddcd cocoanut
OltANGK JT.LLO

fee l!ox Cuko
Mrs. .1. A. llambrlck, It. 1, city

1 p.ickage oinngc gelatin.
cup water. v

2 cup orange )ulce.
1 cups cooked

. cupfsugar.
2 cupjinllk.

1 tbs cornstaich.
2 eggs. J

2 dozen lady fingcts or gtaham
ciackott, .

cup whipping cieam.
Drain and mash fiuit, add half

the sugar,' boil fruit vyttli Sugar
n few minutes. . Jcllo softened

the water, stir and chill. Scald
Mix sugar and cornstarch

d yi add to the boiling milk stir-D- ig

constantly until smooth. Hp-mo-u'

fiom file beaten egg
yolk.-- . in egg whites beaten

JJfBr T? Jlie

'

in
of

uktli mttl may it wW
0 nf (if l ( Ai(nf
f',iur CiMcr, f(ut Ji
iwil minfU)

Kongenui! Kaui KIuli t Wednes-- 4 tablespoons sugai Heat the
day afternoon Willi four tables of! end fout tablespoons of sugaruntil

Mi;- - !:: in Hall iielil hiRh ci rainy. Add coin and
and M Kin-.etl- i Sliaiti low with two tablespoons

and Mi.- -.

tow high and low -- in.-,. low flume and stir constantlyuntil
ly, nniurg tin guo-'-- - Kach rereiv- - ll.oioughly dissolved and slightly
cd gift .Mi (' I. Wise wa'im. Then the yolks of eggs
nnd J. S Giindi; of Oilcss-- as-- 1 mixture nnd stir until smooth and
slsted the ho-;-i . seiMng dill- - thickened, then pour over tho stiff-clou- s

iif.ehmisi! ' Th beaten whites. Add the chopped
were .Me.i'hiiiu- - Hay Simpson, and civo with cither whipped

("ox.

A
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Hell Tnte West
All. her

her siste A.

d,"ls,,(0
Ktml
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were in

da

with in

l'.iu h.i
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tlij U. with full
the city
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DUCHESSESARE

GIVEN
TEA

First N. f unction For
Visitors at Mrs.

Ellington's
Honoring the vis.ltlng DUchcssos,

Mrs. E. O. Ellington, ns president
of the Women's Ecderatcd Club,
Entertained with a tea at her home
on Main streetyesterdayafternoon.

Attending the ten were the Prin-
cesses, Maids of Honor and the
hostessesof Jhe visiting Duchesses.

The hout-- was decorated with
cut flowers.

The guests of honor wcroi J!Jissq3
Flora Turner, Ranger; Alberta
Gantt. Midland: Aurella Skinner,
Odessa; Beatrice Logan, Colorado;
Aline Nibling, San Angelo; Vonta
Sncad, Sweetwater; Morle Griffith.
Ft. Worth; Elizabeth Dillingham,
Abilene: Marguri.te Boldln, Lnmesa;
Willi Spicy. Stanton; Frances
Gunn. Lubbock; Jewell Dillard,
Andrews; Dorothy Pylcs, Los An-

geles; Bertha Helen Triplltt, Cisco;
and Margaret Jordan, Waco.

Other guests were: Misses Mamie
Hair, Mary Happell, Elzlc Jean-ctt- e

Eaj-net- t, Ralph Wilcox, Flor-
ence Cotton, Zillah Mae Ford,
Juanita Ralph, Ada E. Lingo, Win-
ona Taylor, Mildred Taylor, Muriel
McClesky, Lolabel Stewart, Virgin-l- a

Edwards, Martha Edwards, e

Hutto, Dirothy. Lillian. Louise
and JenaJordan and RobertaGay.

Mcsdamcs Wilbum Barcus, Ralph
Rlx, Robert Currie, Clarence Wear,
C. IJ. Bivings, C. Eberiey and H. I.
Stahlman.

MISTAKE POLO SHIRT
FOR CONVICT UNIFORM

CINCINNATI (NS) "Hello? Is
this Sheriff William Anderson on
the wire? Well, two escaped priso-

ners-ate at Claire Junction and
you'd better"get after them In a
hurry. I'm frightened.

It was the unmistakablevoice of

del ton had n big caje on hioJhands.
In no time., four deputies were

being hastened to the scene of the
escaped convicts.

When the deputies nrrlved--nt the
junction they saw two young chaps
In new striped polo shirts in the
midst of ;i nonchalant hike.

NEW YORK -- It will be possible
for the jiope to telephone to the
United States beginning Saturday.
Transatlantic service will be ex-

tended to Vatican City.

stiff. When custaid ij cold add the
whipped ci cam. Combine the Jello
nnd fruit puie mixture with the
custard.Mix well

Line a large loimd cuke pan with
etushed lady fingers, a layer of
waxed paper. Put in a layer of
Jello mixture alternately until full.
Set In ref igcrator over night.

slice and serve plain or with
whipped or ice cream.

:u ??..--- ,i . .

I
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For venrs the National Pressure
hasbeen standardamong housewivesand

Itiilhejflsjstjncj
mosteconomical the Government's'
recommendedpractice canning.

The toughestold hen will be tenderas a broiler
when. cooVcd 30 minutes in the National Pressure
Cooker. Baked beansin SO minutes a whole ham

50 minutes . . . theseareeverydayperformancej
this greatcooker.
To see the National treasure uooiccr u

duel We have n size for every familyi.

Thousands
see "texas
under6 flags
Pageant.TellsStory SfT3

Trials andTroubles'"
6f theState

1V

Following the coronation last.evn--
nlng the pageant, "Tcns tftjfl.cjr
OlA riu),a null iii;iii;ii.li 4w.
than 500 people acted In their; parts
before a crowd that jammed tho
Jubilee Grounds on West; Third

'street. ' wt
Following is an account of-'th-

pageant by scenes: f .J?

Scene 1-- Opened to. find' Indians
mound campflrc and a scout u On
horseback who told of by signs tho
stoiy of white strangersapproach-Inr-,.

v'
The Indians then hid ttnd

Fiench explorers' entered.
Sceno 2 Perlott of irencn ,fi

claimatlan. Boys and" girls,, tare-- W'

cuted minuetand Indian? attacked. .Jii--

Sccne 3 The Spanish ( came to J

find the French mas3acrcct'"-They'"S-a

claimed the country for Spaln,
made peace with the Intilans.'isang' j
Spanish ton and gave daricei

Scene 4- - Spain Uie t',1

land to Mexico and Mexican enter-- '42
tainers from the Big Spring Mcxl- - 3
can settlement gave songs, ,npd JJ
dances In costume. (

''

Scene 5; Reprtsentedthe Etcpub f
lie of Texas and was signlfledby '3'
covered wagons and the Lone Star .'
flag flying from Uie rjole. Old i
Fiddlers played the Virginia Reel
nnrl i hnr fa rvtlllnr "hfwBlrlAnmrl

Scene 6 Signified the Slave days j
ttllU .lV (jIUUj! J4 IIMIVII DIII5- - t
ing spirituals and dancing.' .

Scene 7 With tho sound, of
bugles the soldiers of the Confed
eracy entered. Thev ran ,ud tha ,'

flac of tho Confederate States. ?$
" The final episode showed Ith'o.'f?
flag of tho United "Statesiln.placo. "
A group of children executedjfiag drill and the pageani closed
witn the appcarance-or-Uncl-e' Ba:
JIIss Liberty and-MT- is Texas.-- '"

--ArThe-
Cburch of Clirist
Fourteenth&Main
Sermons for Sunday

by.--1- '"

the minister,

Thornton Crews
1 (A. M. f

"The Elements.,of
a StrongChurch"

8:30 P. M. " :
' "The Faith That &

Saves."
r t ,f.

.--

I I

Meats

?

forCanningtoo
Cooker

10 warn TU U. S. D.. iAtrlnutw tout

milt llimVhiM4iKi f fanning, ,

I i

.it's cool '

at the

PigglyWiggly
. 411 MAIN ST:

Parking SpaceBy Our

Siore"for1 Our Customers

f.iAPOtioa

NationalPressureCooke-r-

cooking- - authorities..
cooker;

for

presented,

Big SpringHardwareCo.
Phone14 " ' 117MIn

m
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This Store Will Remain Closed All Day Today To

CommemorateOur National LJirthday.

Qlbert ML Co.
Phone400 We deliver
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WATSON. REEDMATCH
IS SET FOR TONIGHT

Tiny Reed, the arch srnspinspro
lessor, and P.-- Wnfson'j advocate
of the old army pnmc will pe: to
l)ie mat tonight tt the Jubilee
grounds, west of Bis Srrmc in the
feature wrestling match f the
nlchL

bn former fn.ve
Ifrcxas tti&mvrtirVM-Hih'lia'1uuar,-

,'t

p irliymed trrnnrilinir honors from th
"a Marine Corps and the36th divi-io- n

K Watson defeated Reed in their

, Mother Sod in 19 minute- -

i- -

'The match is scheduled fo: 1

o'clock.

URBAN
(Continued from Page To

the City crew The Oilbclt i.ir'ii:
Cent also tallied In the een--
fr&me, scoring ofie run on ri m.i,
and an error

Three more were runj u, .r

v
UK

Ai

!?

-- ',v.

out a hr.voe hi I

another pa:: of tirtnu

?HOP
CLtCAN

WIGC.LY

-- adv

Tho score: .

f Ollbclt

Ever

llolnn, c 2

McGenth. Hi B

Frrguixm. ... .6
If 3

J.nlnoy, 2b . . .5
loilssett, p ..... 3

Ijimb. 3H-9-3 5
Young, rf
Pycr. cf 4

(X) riOSCC .4
txx) Chapman. If . 2

8.000

'

Totals 43 10 II 27

iX Foi Rotnn in 5th.
(XX For in 7th.

City Lcauu-e-
C. Madison. 2b . ..6 1 7

3b 6 1

HarrLs, cf 3

Ncsbltt. If . ..6 2
Clark, G 3
L. Madison, rf 2
Hochn. lb .... 4 3
Payne, c .6 3
Crouch, ip 6

Total. . 31 18 16 27 13

Sumnr.it" Runs batted In. Dyer
Young. McC.eath. C. Madison 3,

Harris. Clark. L. Madison 2. Hochn.
Payne 2. Crouch two hits,
C Ferguson, Payne. Dyer.
Harris. Clark)- - Sacrifice hits, Gris-set-t.

stolen bases, Chapman, L.
Madison 2. Clark 2: double plays.

" Gtlssett to Rose to McGeath; first
already weary battle the c.htd base on balls, off Grlssett 3r off

the City orunnzatinn who com- - Crouch 2: hit by pitched ball, by
bined three r.:t.- and cuple of Crouch (Young); struck out, by
rnor io omir.t C:is-e- tt 6. by Crouch 6; wild

Afte- - hav.ng sore scorele-- - the Pitches. Crouch; umpires. LaFcrre
ichth. the Ollbelt ttoup saw two "'" alexins. 3M

RiPrf s.iv of nmte relciA their opponent
mat

handed of walks
vp hit.-- .

the countenance ro get the t ,

lie acos-- the -- lab PALLAS. July iPI Oil is re,
rhr.e h:t-- s cut. up bv Ctouch l"'i'i'd flowing five to twenty .bar--

inn.binei w,:h con I'Nanhoui at J.100 feet in the Tcx- -

ple of wild pitch not Con.-oli.l.it- Oil company test on
Cmik.-- tt-n- r accounted ,!'1' Walker eight miles

in three inns the curtain ""rtheait of this one. in wildcat
di..pp-- tcttltory.

' Cowtenu.--'
,T PIGGLY
411 Main Srreet

Pa:k P.y Oar Budding

Lytlln.

'r ...

Cotfk.

...

base
Mndb:n.

'and

jyeJl in .the area.
fit S'.mdard Oil company's Farm-- i

section DeSoto par-is-h

Louisiana, has been completed
foi 1 no barrels daily at 2.860 feet.
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A

i
A

It, Is between 'two earlier fproduc
er. -

HutiitJloThe Company Todd No.
t potentially

1

1 3

3
1

2
2

3
2

1

2 2

5

0

3

1 0

2 1

1

2 1

3 7
2

1

0

0

0
0

2

b

a

it
3

a

2

barrels a day, flowed 500 barrets
yesterday through a three eighths
Inch choke.' and was reported the
best producer to dnte In the Doggy
creek a'rea nearPalestine. Texas. It
Is the farthest southwest well In
the field nndi extended the area of
production several
that direction.

hundred foot

A scml-wlldc- between Sunshine
Hill, the George Proctor No. V.

IB. Honoker section 1, CM&R sur-
vey, has come' In at 120 barrels at

'

885 feet. Tho Edwards Schlnffko
No. 2 Honakcr, 300 feet west of tho
new producer, has been spudded
in.

NEW YORK-- By television the
deaf can talk aver tho telephone.
Over two-mil- e television circuit
of the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company two partly
deaf girls conversed with each oth-
er and strangersby means of lip-re-

Ing.
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DARING
PEPPY

DARING-T- he lmSS fe,

MiT'mr

with

Elliott Nugent

A
Mary Doran

" Leliu Hymns
Francis X. IWshman, 'Jr. "

VrectedbyFRANK' CAPR

The
Cat
Is

Out
of the
Bag!
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" To Bo Correctly Dressed

You Should Have

--a White CrepeSkirt

--a Summer'Sweater

The

Newest

At All Times

7

WEAK

.

- From tho i .went down In a diving de

bottom of the Rhine a scribed tho Work of deepening the j nro .uknscd for

human voice. A tndlo announcer ship channel.

Phone

Liht Kids

Kids

Yon Will Want Two

Three Pair

Pair

it w j r V

Buy

Now

Your Shoes

You

Save

To

7'

JA5HAU
WOMEN'S

JULY
CLEARANCE
FOOTWEAR

ExtraSpecial

I

M

v

bell and
come

150 Pair Shoes

CoInrotJ

Or

Choice Entire Stock
Footwear

Go

fStimmer Hats
JJair Braid and Straw,

and Combination

$15.00

2 1-- 2

8

ran oo ,r--

So

Of

Group

Group 2

r I
and

III

m

1

EHj3B H

fti 19 8

niNGEN. Qormany

499 111 East

YHiSBKEWm

1

Saturday
Monday

Summer

Size

To

Every-PHiroOtrValu- e"

of

Can

KishtliitoJTJieJSeven
roonvmr rVOI.v

Can

Stock

Pair a

and

Value

Ma re

to

1

F"!

- '- -

East M
lU

Third M

men.has--

St.

Retl
Grern
Blue

Purjrlt;

Our New

Every Satin
o
TkIs

Ties

and

j' Leo

ioo I $i.oo
Choice

Values

Of Stock

Summer Dresses

5

Value's IIIIII

00

va

We Make It For
To Be In

For a New Dress

90

'A

Cm)?

95

75
$6,00

SY.50

Selection

QbaUty

'New
is

Styles

Orrhiil

Pumps
Straps

Oxfords

Frocks
Vah.'es $3.95

Choice

No.

Possible
Every Woman
Demand

No.

Bliii'U;- -

Tatcnt

Others

New Dresses"For Street For

Casual "Wear Afternoon'

For Dinner For
For Bridge

. Theatre

New Summer Felts

$6.50Values......$4.98

,$5.00 Values

$3.95Values. . , . v $2.98

$2.95Values .T. . .'. $1.98'

m.i .

$6.75.

$3.95

of

M

Third

Occasions
Dancing

Concerts

$3.98

Colors:
Fink
Blue

,Tan

YeUow '
tiktck

Wc Take A Real Pieaaure

In extending to members of the oil fraternity'08
well on nil visitors a cordial" welcomej. .

Wo hope you will visit us often while you uro lierc.rr

the PetroleumBldg.

THE MEN'S

SaBfflBBBH3BBjBBBWiWBSBBHRBWBBHBBiMl , r

BALTIMORE Slender waists
Broad shoul--

t ders also will be features of fall
styles. The International Associa-

tion of Clothing Designers has de-

creed In convention assembled.

FUEE t
While You Shop With tfs t

Just Drive In
Along Beside Our '

PIGGLY 411 Main Sfj- -
adv

Dudley's
5c-IO-2-5c Store

Saturday
SPECIALS

GALVANIZED
th- -t "ill Inst. 10 Capacity.

CARD
colors.
Choice

PARKING

Building
WIGGLY

PAILS. Heavy qual-

ity Quart

TABLES. Come in assorted
Regular $1.98 value. Your

MAGAZINE PACKS. Assorted paint-
ed Pretty and convenient to
have in the home ,

S. In assortedcolors
such as red ai'd blu! also mahogany
pud bl?.ck

TEA APRONS. Beautifully trimmed.
In lavHy Mastel colors. An unusual
value

BA1IIINCJ SUITS. St
for and cijUlnn. All hooiki . M
and f:"-- f colors.

vies and sizcs--.

men, women
A regular value.''' w-- s

IANNIS SHOIOS. A mnlcte raiiRo of
sizes fr ir.eu, and children. In
white :vd brown canvas

PU'D LET'S

5c-- 10c-- 25c STORE

FOOT

HEAT

'
.

IIOTICL

in

$3.9o

women

Powders,

Powders
RUBBING

"Alcohol

--will makeyour daysmore
comfortable

UOUGIJ18S

J1UDQ.

STORE

designs.

MS
I

98

98

s

tu
EAJHT

HEOOND

eo

69C
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PIL JUBILEE CROWDS GROW
if

Huriter
PANHANDLE
RAFN STOPS
MY SPELL

r
By Tha Associated Press

Hcctlons of north, southeastand
this,' Panhandle areas of Texas,
parched by .an unrelenting sun for
weeks, today had been given an ac-
ceptable wetting by 'rain that
varied In quantity. Fnrmors ,wcrc,
pleased with molsturo that was
needed to revive cotton, corn and
lito-truc- k crops, -

Greenville reported tho heaviest
precipitation, the rain measuring a
little better than 1 3--4 Inches and
was still falling today. Nacog-
doches and San Augustine counties
In SoutheastTexas were visited by
a general rain and moisture was
welcomed at Paris, Mount Vernon,
Bonham, Tyler and Van Alstyne
Rnin had fallen steadily for four
hours at Tyler Van Alstyne' i

precipitation amounted to half fin
Inch and motorists arriving there
sal d it extended as far south as
Piano In Collin county
" Port Arthur got a little more
than half an inch yesterday, Mcxla
.04! Mount Pleasant72, Mulcshoe,
.58, and Shcrpian 28

Dallas enjoyed relief from high
t6aipcraturcs as the mercury des-

cended to a mlmlmum of 72 with
cool north winds blowing In from
the rainy sections.

-- AMARILLO, Tex, July 2 UP)
--Parwcll. Tex., and Texlco, N. H,
wen; struck lost night by a small
tornado which wreaked property
damagebut.so far as learned, no
one was Injured or killed

Store buildings at Farwcll were
damaged, the old power plant there
and-r-hc

were demolished and a tourist
camp badly damaged Utility lines

're blown i',ovyn but communica
tion was reestablished at 10 p m

l. The storm was not accompanica
by rain and a sandstormwhich
preceded the twister obscured Its
approach.

NACOGDOCHES, Tex. July 2

(7P A good rain, breaking a long
drouth, fell over this section earh
today It" will be a big help to
farmers

Midland Defeats
AbilenePoloists;

f ProgramThere
"MIDLAND, July 3 - Midland

defeatedAbilene G to 2 at polo y

afternoon In the first of a
three-gam-e seiies The second
game will be played at 2 30 p m
Friday and the third July 6 at 2:30
o'clock. '

JTho July Fourth beginning at
there will bo a program of enter-
tainment that was expected to draw

-- c large crowd from out of town
Horce races will follow the polo
panic. Dancing. " fireworks dis-

plays and swimming vlll follow at
Pagoda pool There will also be
speaking, by H. E Thomason and
Pfit Murphy, candidates for con- -

.grcss, as well as others.

"OibCompany
T Employe Hurt
TClyde Barber, employe

.1
of thi

Wotld OH Co., received an injury to
his left hand at 8 o'clock this
morning, which necessitated ampu
tation of his ring finger at the
Divings & BarcusHospital.

Eniber's hand was caught and
ciushcd in a Franklin engine
clutch. The accident occurred on
tho McDowell lease

Tho finger was lemoved at the
firat Joint.

VcatiorrBib
, t , School To Open
i.tt it. " 's,,Ulaa Buolla Starr, tho religious
education director of tel PasoPres-
bytery, will direct the Dally Vaca-
tion Bible School, at, the Presby--

torian church beginning Monday!
morning, July 7, This school Is non
sectarian andall the children of
thrf cqmihunlty are Invited to at-

tend; Tho beginners, four years
oft through tho Intermediate

(

are elfgb. Tho work
wlU.ikHulqt of. Blbl4 rllla, singing
Ma4wMk, playingaaiother thing?
wWeb max up u yrof raw,

Brothers May Testify While Continuing
527HOURS
REACHED IN

MARATHON
Boys Angry at Report

One Wanted to
Cometo Earth

CHICAGO, July 3 (AP)
In an unusual request that
hearing in a receivership suit
againstthem beheld in a 217j
passenger transport plane,J

the Hunter brotherstoday in-

dicated they intended to re-

main in the air over Sky Har-
bor for perhaps another
week, on their record break-
ing endurance flight.

At 2:40 a. m. C. S. T. they
passed the 527th hour aloft
and wera107 hoursahead of--
thc previous record.

ItefusesTo Hinder
Judgo Michael Fcinberg in circuit

court today refused to interfere
with the endurance flight for the
time being, jetting aside until Tues-
day the injunction proceedings
Btarted yesterday by stockholders
who claim to be original owners of
the record making ship The suit
called for a receivership and ac-

counting of the "City of Chicago's"
earnings.

Counsel for the Hunter Brothers
told JudgevFelnbcrg the filers have
a $100,000 contract to appear with'
the plane in a motion picturo after
the flight. He said "various con-

tracts would be handicapped seri-
ously if court action tied them up

B. L. Mewski, flight secretary,
sent the following telegram to
Judge Feinberg

"Upon continuance of the mattci
Involving the Hunter boys until
Tuesday I rushed to the airport and
communicated your action to them
The note from them commenting
on your action, follows

Itepl
"Dear Barney1 Pleased to re

ceive your reporton what happened
in Judge Feinbcrg'scourt this a
m, looks like if judge insists upon
our being in court Tuesday, vtcP
have to come down Monday after-
noon, because we ought to hac a
chance to get some sleep, a bath
anda shave Would like to stay up
longer If judge permits Suggest
ou get,Cascy Jones to let the Judge

hold qourt In his big Curtlss Con-ao-r

plane which will hold 20 pas
sengers. Can talk to judge and July
on two way intercommunicating
telephone Let us know as soon a
jou can what judge says

"Ken (Beans)" "Please sent me
jour commentary by return wire" )

CHICAGO, 111 . July 3 (il'i John
and Kenneth Hunter, ts ol
the "City of Chicago" which stait
ed today on the 520th hour aloft at
6M0 a. m. (CST) threateneda hall
hoor later to bring down the plane
which has exceeded the prcvlout
non-sto- p record by almost IOC

hours, unless published reports ol
Kenneth'sdesire to quit were coi
rectcd.

John droppctl a note today ex
pressing keen disappointment and
dissatisfaction because of the
partial publication of confidential
messages bctwoen the brothers
Yesterdaythe'eontcnts-o-f a note tc
Walter and Albert Hunter, pilots
of the refuollng plane, were not
mado nubile, but one of the broth
crs was quoted as saying that Kch
ncth, the youngest brother, wa'r
"getting tired and wanted to land"
at 920 hours.
' tlohn and Kenneth previously lmi'
expressed a determination to re
main in the air until after July 4

Today's message signed by John
follows:

"Say, who in tho hell put that
Blush In the paper about Beans
getting worried and nervous. Who--r
ever done It had a dam little to do
after him crawling around on this
ship night and day trying to bring
the record to Chicago. Then some-
body put tha.t line of slush In the
paper. Can't I write a dimT thing
to you guys without It getting In
paper, I only told you that he was
hard to wake up and sn am I. This
caused plenty of hell between nie-an- d

him. He came dam, near Jum.v
ing out In chute and It .wouldn't
take a hell pf a lot to make me do
the same, Nbw I want thla cor
rectedor this ahlp may land quick.
It he toaa that way anybody had

..(ContinuedOn Page 81x1
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KngsCarroll of the House of Barnett who will crown
Oil Men's Jubilee tpnight at eight o'clock.',r will be held at the Jubilee Grounds&rr

WestThird street ' ' ""

INSPECTOR

in Report
Three cases of typhoid fever and !

tvs oof smallpox were investigated
during June, according to the
monthly report made by J M Wil-

liams, sanitation inspector to V. Ft

Smitham. city manager
According to the report , the

smallpox caseswere found at a lo-

cal tourist camp and referred to
Dr M. H Bennett, city health of-

ficer.
A large portion' of the time was

spent by the inspector in familiar-
izing himself with city sanitary
regulations, revising the milk or-

dinance, conferring with dairymen
and advising them as to the provis-
ions of the various ordinances

Accoiding to Williams' written
report practically all of the dairy-
men and milk plant operatorsap-

plying for permits "expressed a
willingness to comply Immediately
for their respective gradesand co-

operate with the health department
In the enforcement of the regula-
tions'

Thirty-tw- o applications for dairy
permits were received, with none
being Issued all permits being held
up pending compliance with the'
regulations

A total of 104 Inspections for
sanitation, including 12

to dcteimlnc if notices previ-
ously icompllcd with, was made.
The Inspections included dairies, 7,

creameries and pasteurizingplanU,
2, ca(e, 34, hamburger stands,3,

soda fountains, 5, candy factories
1. fruit stand, 2, bakeries, 2, gro-
cery stores, 14, boarding houses, 2.

meatmarkets,11. Nine complaints
Wore Investigated.

General sanitary Inspections to--

(Continued On Page Six)

T1IU1WDAY.
Morning Concerts downtown,

(ray Miiro'n Colts, Brownwood.
11 a. Arrival ut airport

via uuiiihi'ii Airnnca mm sumnera
:10 p. nt airport of

T jEhotobyBradshaW--

Thecefemonies

AUTO MCE
ABILENE

ABILENE. July 3. With the
compiling of an automobile and
motorcycle race card that Includes
driversof nationalprominence
several states, the stage is set for
this city's annualIndependence Day
celebration

Entries from a number of cities
will participate in the bathing re-

vue which will officially crown the
"Miss Wcbt Texas" of 1930. The re-

vue, at Lytic Beach, "will begin at 7

o'clock and will be followed b a
gurgoousa rray of fireworks.

The track program at Fair Park
will begin at 1 30 Friday afternoon
The races arebeing sponsored by
tho West Texas Fair Association
under regulationsand sanction of
the American Automobile Associa-
tion and the American Motorcycle
association

Six speed .cars and their pilots
are coming to Abilene from Cali-
fornia In tho group will "be Fran-
cis who Sunday took first monc,in
the I,os Angc'cs dirt track classic,
--.nd Wult May, who, In the s.ime
lace, set n new time trial tecord
for yiat west coasttrack. He steer
"I ruund the five-eight- mile
tinck in twenty-bove- n and one-thii- d

seconds. If May repeatshis
performance on the Fair Purk
speedway Friday, he will better the
prevailing record here.

Other California race car drivers
who will drive the 100 laps around
and around Utc Abilene track arc
Robert Uosor, Speed Hlnklcy,, Carl
RyderandArvol Brunmler. Includ-
ed In the early lineup of visiting
drlvcra nc: Cotton Grablc, Housv.
tpn; H. D. Hill, Oklahoma; Burl
Hovcntlou, Duncan, Okla.; George

(Continued On Page Six)

JULV 9
Colorado Gold Medal Hand and Oldi

of Duchesses from vmth qnrt, eaut
ojr rrutuiport

DuchesseHfrom tho went ui South.
pro Air Transport. "

4 p. m. .Tm, honoring DuchcHses,l'rlncessesand Maids of Honor,
ut homo of Dr. und Mrs. K. O. Ellington.

5 V, M Baud concerts.
0:30 p. m. Banquet, CraWford hotel, honoring Duchesses,Princesses,

Maids nf Honor and their eacortn. i

7 p. m, Of flcUt 'opening of the Jubileegrounds. WestTti!rdtret.8:30 p, m. Coronation of Her Majesty, the-- Queen of the Flrmt
Annual Oil Men's Jubilee,

0 p. m. 1'agfunt, "Texas Under Six Flags."
Hp. m. Queeh's Ball, Crawford Hotel. ?'
Dancing at the Jubilee grounds'throughout the cveninr Mickey

Itaibbono's Orchettra.
lree VaudevtUa aet Jubileeground, 8 p. u. and 10;S9 p. m.

' SKCOND DAY, JUXY

i It , k Ji...t:txy

JUBILEE AIR SHOW, WITH FIVE EVENTS
TO BEGIN AT AIRPORTFRIDAY, 1:30P.M.

TEXAS & PACIFIC DISPLAY IN '
ROMAN BUILDING INTERESTING

JUNET0TAL
AT P.O.TOPS

1929MARK
Postal receipts for June, 1930,

showed an lmrca.se of S56.o9
over the corresponding month
of 1929, It was nnnnuneed to-d-

bj K. i: Fahrrnkamp,
postmaster.

According U) figures release!
, todnj. the festal receipts for

pJime-totalc-d $;785.09rcomparcd
with S3.829.40 for .Tune, 1929.

The receipts for the past
month also pnswd the mark set

'f during Mav. The total for May
WAS $4,56&53

I The receipts for the first fcix

.monthsof 1930 exceed those of
he corresponding months in

1929 b S700.09.
The total from January to

June, inclusive, Is $28,54265,
while the total for that period

- In 1929 was H1M2-S6- .

City To Close
July Fourth

i.
The Fourth of July will be cele-

brated by all city and county offi-

cials with the exception of firemen
and peaceofficers

The city hall will be closed, all
employes of the various depart
ments being allowed a holldav

City firemen and policemen
however, will be on duty at the us-

ual hours
Practically all of the offices of

the courthousewill be closed for th
day.

All clerical departmentswill re-

main closed, including the justice
of the peace office, count and dis
trict clerk, county superintendents
office, countj judge's office ta
collector, tax assessor,count treas
urcr and others

The' sheriffs office will be open
as usual. Sheriff Jess Slaughter
announced

Banks of the ctl will iemain
closed as well as various othei
business houses in the city

The Retail Merchants Associa-
tion will remain closed during ttie
holiday, apd officials announce I

hey thought the majority of busi
ncss houses would be closed foi the
da).

Gun Club Squads
AnnouncedToday
Members of cthlca gun and auto-

matic squads of the Big Spring Gun
club were announced today

Competitive shooting will be held
nt the range at 4 o'clock Friday
afternoon

Following Is a list of the squads
Automatic Bob Currie, Or

French, Jim Haley, Hilo Hatih and
H. L. Cummlngs

Elhlca Drl C W Deal. I. D

Mot row, George Hardin Paul Cun-

ningham and A I. Woods

n. concert'
u n . "Tmhi I'nilrr

Miniature yet modern
That, In substance, is a dcscrlp

lion of the Texas and Pacific Rail
wn) display Homun Building, Cast
Third .Street

Occupying the west side of the
building, the display is one of the
most .uniquo" ever" been Ih Big
Spring ,

Depicting a modern niilway line,
everything is displayed fron the
latest in traffic signals to the
latest In grade crorslng accidents

The tov engines trains tracks,
signals everything In miniature
give the average observer an In-

sight into just exactly what goes
in to mike a railroad The main
line is nh'iwn, and Into this main

thc-bran-ch llneir --ySid"
Inirj are conveniently located
Miniature engines and cars arc
used

To the west of the trarks is seen
i mountain, and at the bottom of
the mountain where the road cross
es the tracks, Is found the wreck
age of a toy automobile. The oc
cupants of the wrecked machine
are found at various points along
the right of way A net work of
oil derricks surround theline

Practically every phase of the
railway is shown. A toy water
tank, an oil container, block sig-

nals, traffic lights, a round house,
shop buildings, a depot these arc
someot tljo things jSeen at the
miniature railway, shop

Although tqo .exhibit had not
beenopened to the public, tfte plate
glass window In front of the build-
ing has been crowded with children
since the display was put In place

And sometimes the adults take
up all the room

StarMail Routes
HereAre Changed
Changes7ln two Star Routes of

.he. Rural Dojivery, went into effect
Julv 1 accqrefing to Ej E Fahren
lump postmaster

Tin route which formerly ran
nom Big Spring to Lamesa, now
soes to Ackcrly and returns by
wuy of Vealmoor

The route foimerly from Big
Spilng to Sterling City, now extends
to the Three-Va- y Filling Station,
lialf-wa- v point, and then shifts to
flnrdcn City

Accoiding tn KahrenkaniR mail
fui Sterling City and Lamesa now
Socs'o'vcr tho Santa Fc through
iwcctwater.

F. F. JonesBrought
From St Louis

Deputy Sheriff D D Dunn le-u-

to Big Spring Wednesday
(iftcmoon from St. Louis with F.
F Jones, 19, charged in Justice of
the PeaceCecil Colllngs' court with
atson

tones was arrested in St Louis
mid in a signed confession is alleg-
ed to have statedhe, with Puctt L.
Wlliox, set fire to two structures

TTerFTn 'March One of the ISuItd-ing-

beamed a buttery shop belong-
ing to Wilcox,

Wlliox came to Big Spiing and
siiirenilej-ed-

, later being released
ot. $1,500 bond after waiving ex-

amining trial.
Jones was being detained todcy,

having failed to iiihUc bond

Six Hats."

OFFICIAL PROGRAM, FIRST ANNUAL OIL MEN'S JUBILEE

Watl n. m Hn.t hi.t Trrrupln llerhv. ( ourl llouw lawn.
l:.10 p. m Air show prize event!.. Itlg hprlng airport (visiting ships

will stageexhibition and passenger flight throughoutthe day).
Afternoon, NpeclHl dnyllgnt nreworKs uiiaji, uiut s'.1 m. Hand

p,,rmit
D p ie mot blUpendou firework dUplay ecr brought to

Dancing at the Jubilee grounds throughout the oenhig Mickey
Itathbone's Orchestra.

Carnival features, conlun.
Freo a,udevllle,8 p. m. and 10 p. m.

'
TIIIHU lAV, JU1.1 .1

Morning band down"tnn. .

Tormpfn Herb), Jubileegrounds,10:80 u. m. Second'heut.
' Aiternoon-pe-lal duyllght fireworks fratiire. Jubileegrounds,

8 p. nal heat. Terrapin Uerby.
8;M p, m-h- ham battle. "0er the Top." Jubilee amphitheatre.
10V n. Downtown frolic, mulo und other entertainmentfeatures,

coloring on Main street.Third to Fourth strtepi.
Free vaudeville, 7 P. m. and 10 p. pi-- . Jublleo IfuuntM.
Dancing throushoufthoevening JubUee grounds, Mickey Katfa,

km Ofokfstm. , JL .. , -
i F , "

, t , v li 1. - i

.".' V-- rf

Events In tho Big Spring Aii
Show, to be held here July 4 as a
feature of the Oil Mcn'n Jubilee,
will start at 130 p m. It was an-

nounced tod'ay by John Blaine,
managerof the local airport, and
also manager-o- f the show.

Workmen were busy today con
structlng fences foi the parking
grounds A email charge will bo
made for parked automobiles to
aid in defraying expenses of the
shoWr

Although Blaine docs not know
exactly how many ships will be
here for the show, he Is positive at
least twenty-fiv- e will participate in
the various events.

Several army fliers also arc
to nrrlvc here late this af-

ternoon and remain over the
Fourth of July

PassengThopping planes will be
on hand and allowed the full privi-
leges of the ileliL

All of the will be subject
to Departmct nf Commerce rules
and regulations, and only licensed
transport pilots in licensed planes
will be allowed to participate

Free gasoline will be furnished
I to all participants In events up to
I 250 miles of the Airport

Following is a list and schedule
of events, togetherwith cash prizes
to be awarded

First Event
25 mile race for planes of 110 H

P and less 1st, $5000
Second Eient

25 mile race for planes of 170 H
P and less Jst, J75.00; 2nd, J35.00

i1 Third Event
Spot landing contest, 1st, $35 00,

2nd, $20 00 '.

Fourth Event
Free for all race 1st,. J75 00; 2nd

$20 00
Firth Event

Aciobotlc contest, all types best
exhibition 1st. $25 00, 2nd, $1500

NET CONTESTS
As the quai ls round in jun

ioi singles was brought to a close
Curtis Bishop seemed well on the
road to his third consecutive title
duet o brilliant victories over two
of his stiongest challengers, Tom
Ilutto and Clinilcy Vines Ham
Jnrdan,sensational grammar grade
wizard, baiely eked out a ictory
ovoi Joe Davidson unheralded net-ma- n

in his first match andwas tied
In the first set at ll with Na
than prr. Paul Coburn had won n
set fiom Bob Purdy and was lead
Ing on the next one 1 in his quar
tcr final match with TOm Jordan
yet to begin his match with Fred
lownsetld

Bishop s victory over Hutto
ptomlscs to be the best match of
the entire tournament. The stroke
of luck that brought two of the
foiemost contenders togetherIn the
li Jt round biought an exceptional
ly large crowd to the courts Th
Coahoma ace swept through Bishop
in the first set to the tupc of 3

tut after thitl the champion swept
Into action and carried off the next
two bets, 6--2 and 6--3

But at that'll was a moral vie
lory for Hutto, foi nevei bcfoie
hud Bishop been as extended in
tournamentplay,. The mutch with
Vines, who was scheduled to give
the leaders something of a battle,
was a disappointment. After the
fhbt six games saw the count knot-
ted at 3 all Bishop unleashed a bai
i age of drives that carried Vines
ii ml ci in straight sets 6--3 and b--1

Davidson s brilliant showing
Hgulnst Httiiy Jordan brought (i

glimmer of hope that the atli of
'lie hilllinnt grummai grade stu
ueut to the finals might be a iock
one. After dropping thii fiist bel
16 Davidson came back with h

wonderful placing game to win thp
"ccond-fr"- -! Jordan camc-in-to bl
own in the last set and featuilng n

driving, charginggame, downed hia
opponent

The presence of IVful Coburn In
the quarterfinals,andsthcnholding
a big advantageover Boh Purdy
intmduced n, dark horse to the tout-uam'c-

Coburn defeated Pilic'in the first
lound 6--

Results of thofirst two tounds.
Orr defeated Lee 6-- 6--3.

Coburn defeated Plktf 6--1, 6--

PurdydefeatedBrown 6--2, 6--

II. JordandefeatedDavidson, 6--

(Continued On Page Six)

Flight
BANDS PEPc
CROWDSOF

FORENOON
Coronation, Pageant

Tonight's MainS;- - ,

reatures '.

- J
WtoIfrA . C - fnna"..,vo..o w. w. v..

lubilee, the most widely ad-- t

Tultr KViiiffli ovrnnf tn r

. jsfis this year;"were'commjr
I ui rcipidly increasing numbers
early this alternoon ana in-

dications were the citjrwould-b- c

jammed by eight o'clock,
lien tho coronation of the

lubiira ailcen will be held.
Tlie Jubilee spirit, started'5 1

T5ythe profuse decorations ofA
Hnumtnwn ntrppts and hliilrl- - i
mgs, becamestronger as-the-i- d

Colorado-- Tmd Brownwood1f
bandsgot under way.

The Brownwood delegation
hit town early and began

various buildings,11
playing to larger, and larger
crowds in the business,dis-
trict.

Colorado Boys " !

Then the Colorado crowd, ' lfty- -

music-maker- s themselves. Jilt town1 ji

and a music-makin- g contest. wuj'
started.

-?
, s'l

Meanwhile score more entries in
the Terrapin Derby, word sbenijv
made at the office in tho lobby.'c--f
the Crawford Hotel. ,Tho VubMcst i
groundson Wes,t Third street.co
erlng 'two city block's, waatliojito
for much labor in preparaUOfiS$p"fr"f

the settings for the coronation" an
pageantand the numeroussnows. (
concessions nnd carnival ftUrael?r
tion I if

Duchesses' of Fort Worth.' 'Ran-
ger, Cisco, Abilene,Sweetwater, Cot5

orado arrived at at m. aWoara!--

an S A T ship .charteredby5 thsjj
juDiice commiiice isnoriiy aiior
p. m. tho duchesses of Lanicsa,?"'
Odessa, Midland and Stanton" aiv1 1

rived from the west via thetsamo" 1

mode of transportation. Thoi!An-'die- ws

Lubbock and Waco ropro- -

sentativeswere cominsr bv motor.T. I

The queen's ball, at 11 o'clock to-"-

night, vas expected to attract
many It was announced visiting""
oil people accompan''' by local
pei sons with Invitations shpuld
come aheadund that they would bo
welcomed to the danc , ,

The July Fourth program, fea-- J
tured by the first heatsor the 'rtr-,-1

tapin Derby, the fireworks dlsp'layVl
ind the becond presentationpCthe
pageant wm axpected not only to .1
be the strongest program of any
day. but also to be presented tD 1

much larger crowds than for today., J

PRICESOF -

ADMISSION'
T0JUBILEE'

(Ii'iieriil udmKsion to .llibllro '

groiinils, II) cent-s-.

Adinlssiun to itmphlthculror &tl

cents iiddltlou.il,
Total fur reserved seats n uinphl"

theatre,85 cents, 1

Airport Xog
1 hreo went out of tho ' I

Southern Air Trunsport passenger
plane at 11 15 o'clock thla morttlnn
Di U T Hnll, Paul McaianlUiaji j

i,. i i ............ fiuui v ,u iiurruKO wuiu laapcu, i
gcia fiom hcto to Fort Worth.

t i.

Jimmy Wulkci, piloting tho Crafi-we- ll

Altlliiea passenger plane,
landed nt 11 o'clock With four Paar
.engcu llic piano took oir tor S'in

"Antonio ut 1 ocldcTTwIlh Ihrco 'pajirTl

jengers,Including O, T, Thompauoni4l
and A. u layior, who were passep
gets to San Angelo and San Ani
tonio, respectively.

Fred 1 1) or, piloting 'his Curlis
Itobln plane, equipped with a Chair
lendermotor, arrived last night and
will remain over for the Oil Men's
Jubilee 3

I

The Weather
. Texasgenerally fair toplght and
Friday, Light to fresh southerly
wlnda oa Um'qoant.

t
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ROtWD IS
StONSIVE

0 PA JIM
i Pelnifentiarv,' TaxationW .iK!!!' fc - " ti

W highways Uhicr
Qf Topics

hi4' .Lir ?'., f4
Cfentcrinffhi3 oratory about

in this cam--
m Wgni" "predicting "an era of
R good j will and prosperity

.when ..the Fergusons take
Crima. f rif lwina" nn'rl mfprrinfir

WtbtQevMHot Dan Moody, his
'$ political enemy,,in the mildest

I' anKVOBUiicuimu uviciuui
fo JflaRE. .Ferguson spoke to

?"$(UtUGda.y night in the interest
F " " - ""c "" v, .immC Sn l FVe Altlriii OM' tor
riMovernorr ?
J j

b
'-- Topical Crowd

K'Vlt'tias-a- , typical Ferguson crowd
p. tWt' Stated .the politician on

Howard county court
lUWkiAIUI U was a typical rcrgu--

them In an uproar
: nji's SftomenL and the next tense

in the things he was
FJithUBUrest

Sifcll. JO. em, Jim, seeraeo
b4-- '.popular cry of the night,

U)afVariety of others tossed in
at Intervals.

; T(kI former governor spent almost
thentlre two hours discussing

ho consideredthe major issues
confronting the voters of Texas---

Uie state-wi- de road bond issue, pro- -

hlbtUoa: the penitentiary system
' and;tasnUon.

K ,,, nefcrrlng to opposition to his aid- -

KUHTSSw wile, Jberguson aeciareu.
'yo'.Wishts 'w'eIl know it right
nawias any ume. vnen my wne
19again elected governor of Texas,

' oH.'pawiU be down there to bring,
tii;chlntf And fetchinir un the

' .:.Tfaier ty i
.pity some of these boys in

thto' raceIf they don't have wife
ito.gii'o'them advice. And God pitv
thciaif theydon't have a wif with

f rrMsoreseasethan they have:
hr?- -

. "Not Afraid"
nTBqr.are not afraid rm going to

PWW?fcyVwife,any bad advice. The
vKreJ'aeared to, death I'm going to,
(glVe'lrer some good advice. don't

LltrafithfoUJo. think Tm going to be
1theej Some of the candidates--

think I should get mad
ijiaifeiivo home just because ray

wue is eiectea.
itV llcome.before you tonight." Fer--

&' guson said in opening his speech.
wrucH-- a cattery oi loua speakers
carried to the corners of the

neither to rehearse
'nor1-t- rehash; neither. Wvive nor
renew: not to live in the oast. But

sj. do'ieometo talk to you about the
t preseatandthe future the Dreserit
i conillUon of Texas and what awaits
At In'the.-future-.

I take It you 'would rather have
Jfct4kH'hfA tlB A J Yiaww T nil

Mawm 4aIV Ait aiv ntm.
VtlMeopIe of Texas. Weare near
iB'tHe'end of the rope. For too

MowWe have been,going dbwnbill.
' tftb;fcumme5 you select governor.

''MijS H Class Dy Self"
rsW!.Haj n a class by myself. If
.lip" " political zoo, would
If be'.Uie unnamed animal. As it is I'm' ' 'jheJoBty animal in Texas that can
J., ifoe'ltjicj;; rpt .for of fice nor hold one.
rTSJtT"wjn't. let me run, but sdie--

ce io cep au tnp other
MAMurm1 f K1 rr... !.. -.fvunvvwMM i,4 frtetv wic cu

-- ousy as one-cyc- u man in three--
" ring circus.
' FenrtUon' told of the Dlank in his

U 'llr..ii..- - ............ ... .,,.--.
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v.tc'jjtacppthe officials of the state
fMNR, drinking; the bootleg liqun.-
tbeynptnd" the1 poor devils to. the
penitentiary for selling." In

the nlank he declared --i:
"jerali designed so that officials would

tx cempellcd to file affidavits they
'uonot drink 'HqUQr before they

93M'hiId office,
t i5Wjenthat Is done," hes houted,

' "i WOB't be tho onlv one that can't
holVofflce. For too long Uie pu I

fl'llieensubjected to the nosing
, jprpftiomon orxicers, who stick

iK'jkoQUegger In the penitentiary
te' seized liquor
ily wife. U a prohib!-iWijfijt- -.

r.am an Untl. And I'm
MMIjUVtny ahtl-'frlen- to support
l'wJNre Vblle'tliey drinlt the liquor
UlMNM 4ye. Prohibition is not a

or wrong any

i Krananiv'fll'imott discussed hiswife's plan J.

;ere4 economy In government
Wdeelared the state needed more
'ffteWet-- i employes. He advised
IWlng'the offices of county
S osHeetor and assessor,abolish

tot eW chief clerk, combining au--

i

T7'.laytreasurer,andJimlting
: salariesto 18,000 ayear. His

ptolVeoates passage a law.
paymentor .taxes quar--

than annually. He talk- -

Itagtli on "keeping Texas
. In 'Texas." .

,"0. w Wall Streetgamblers."
Hbm worstof Oklahoma

l bl't 'look Uke anything
Ial faiMtd tu t !(!. The

uNw tnn U no nwaey
wanf to Uirmw Why?

txtey hav Mat it alf, t
io, w mg ooy u

aamble on.
"My wife wants a law passed

'thereby any bank sending more
than ten per cent of its capital out
bf the stntd shall not be made
tatt, tounty or city depository.

And when that Is done prosperity
shall., come around the corner. And
we're after the shylock and intend
fp put hint Out of business. We be-

lieve In the equity of redemption
law We propose to give two years
extension by paying Interest and
principal and haying the attorney's
fco limited to two per cent And
the foreclosure businesswould be
on tho jvano, ,

"Jt Is the. law In Oklahoma It'i
the law in California, Alabama, New
York And U'ssorul,but Justa long
as Texas gotrs-- without1 such' pro
tection fof the1 Tarm and fireside,
fie hearth and the home, this state
is going to be the Shylock's para
dise. ,

"Being governor never ruined Jim
Ferguson's conception of tho home.'
I do not oppose capital, but I do
s;and lor me nome, lor the fam
lly li(e, and' If this, be socialism,
make themost of it. I stand before
you tonight andjay.i wilHalwava
apposeany measures that threaten
the happy family life of this great
state. I say the time Is hero now
to rise up and protect the horitfc
from the. foreclosing profiteers.
Farm creditorsare oppressing farm
debtors. And Mrs. Ferguson and
myself arc goln gto Austin to pass
laws that will help the masses."

As To Roads
Ferguson spent more than-thirt- y

minutes discussing the state-wid-e

road bond issue. He declared he
favored an elective highway com
mission rather than an appointive
one.

Those boys were pretty good
when they first went down there,"
he said "bntit hag got"SO"Ttow If
you want to see them you have to
send an engraved card in on a sil-

ver trtty borne by a black negro.
That's how aristocratic and auto-
cratic the highway commission is
now. The Fergusons, who art go-
ing to be elected, want to elect the
body, and the rest of the crowd
want to appoint them."

He declared the "cement trust Is
behind the 350.000,000 road bond
issue." He added, "the corporations
a"re for it the bTg papers'are for
it, and the crooked politicians are
for it, but the Fergusons believe
in the 'pay as you go' plan."

"" There Is' one thing about me."
he said. "I know every political
crook as 'soon as I see his mug.
And the crowd I saw down at Aus--
Un trying to gerniaTbomnssue
through would have made the Tea
pot Dome bunch look like a group
of pikers.

I fought them, and I kept on
fighting them, and we finally lick
ed' them. Love .and Sterling had
little Dan as busy as a cat on a
rock. And some of these candidates
are telling you they fought it But,
friends, they weren't down there
when the hell was popping.

About Moody
"Remember threeyears ago when

the road controversycame up and
Dan Moody told you voters he was,
going to produce evidence to send
fim Fergusonto the penitcnUary?
Well, Dan hasn't produced any-
thing but evidence that be is the
biggest fool ever to occupy the gov-

ernor's chair."
Presentfunds provide enough for

road building, in Ferguson's opin-
ion. -

"We've got plenty now to build
roadss'Anyonethat needsmore than
13.000,000 a year for road building
1 either too ignorant or too crook-
ed to handle your money.

"If you want to shackle your chil-
dren with 40-ye- bonds to pay for
10 year roads, then go the state
wide bond issue route. We can
build 750 miles of road a year at a
cost of J10,000 a mile, and 1,200
miles more at a" cost of $5,000 a
mile. And they will be roadsothat
will outlast the bondS, and won't
tie the' future generations down
with debt, and interest and prim
cipal pouring Into the cement
trust" ,

Ferguson spoke att length on the
penitentiarysystem. He told the
experlence-he-ha-d vjblle governor,
of the visits he made to the prison
farms, and how" Re combined his'
"experkinee as a country banker,
farmer and railrpqd worker" to
sialic the system pay money.

When I was your governor," he
declared, "you didn't cateb Jim rid
ing around In. an airplane. Every
Saturday night I went to the prison
farms and the.penitentiaryand tri-
ed to solve that problem. ,

Penitentiary
'"I found all hope; had been de-

stroyed in the heart of the convict.
T found Kfih without ?riends,TjTrl'
made up my mind to 'start some--

iWtfs And I did, and the minute

Convicts wasmade the system start
ed paying money,

He told of his fight with the legis
lature when that body appropriated
1100,000 for-- his wife to run the
penitentiary on

They wanted her to come beg--
ling for. money,-- end .1 didn't want
them to embarrasmy wife, sot 'J,
established a 1700.000 credit and
those Ignoramuses down there
couldn't borrow $70 oh tM old pyt
tea.

They got It la ftee ah. If

.UaI.1 ltT.Ttrrt pm oin'a itnvanant arlVi tfin

of

of

cjqscff, and thoso that arc In can't
get out, and those that are out
can't get In.

(

"I believe In the power of pardon.
If It is wrong; to- - reach down nn'U

give, the friendless convict a lift,
then Jesuswas a hypocrite and'the
Blblo is a lie.

XOOO.rardorn
"Listen to this. Whtin. my wlfo Is

elected sheIs going to pardon 2,000
of thorn. Sho Is going to, give thoso
poor devils a chance,to go out and
help their starving children. She
Is going to do It."

Ferguson said he Is againit mov
ing the system and declared thrto
groups wants, .it transferred to
Austin, namely, the ones "wanting
to steal the oil and gas; oncrfwont
Ing to steal tho surfacerights for
irrigation purposes, the richest and
finest In the world," and, finaTryTfrialph, G. F. Cotton, Calvin Boykln,
"tho onts wanting to move the sys
tem to Austin and construct a $5,--
000.000 building In cedar breaks
where only armadillos can live."

Ferguson said he and his wife
could take the penitentiary and
make (t pay. "And we'll hold them
thcro with a' barbed wire fence
that even n Moody convlct-would-n't

slip through."
Ferguson closed his addresswith

an appeal to take up the thread
of good government"

"You've been mighty good to us
Fergusons. You have honored us
as-- you- - have-.n-o other family. We4
arc here to serve you. We beliovc
you need the service you haven't
been receiving. If you want to vote
for us, do so. If you don't, vote
for some of the others. If others
are better than we are, in your
belief, vote for them. If you think
we are better, you owe it to your
state to vote for us."

Ferguson wasintroduced by C. P.
Rogers, who declared hewas sup
porting Barry MlUer in the. Tace.i
but added it "remains to be seen
who we support In the run off."

Mr. Ferguson was brought here
from Lamesa, by Sam Lamar, J.
B. Nail and Ben Miller. Mr. Lamar
had arrangedfor Fergusonto speak
here. Preparationswere made late
Friday, too late for announcement
in the press.

S.A.T. Announces
Fare Increase

New fareson SouthernAir Trans-
port lines were announced today by
John Blaine, managerof the local
airport, and representativehere of
the 8. A-- T.

According to Blaine the new
fares will go Into effect July 1.

prloea"have"bgeaapo3ter
by Southern Air Transport on all
of Its lines.

The following change in fares
from Big Spring to pointswest and
east, were announced:

To Abilene, former fare, '$5.89,
new fare, $8.25. "

Arrange For
jm
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A corner like this brings

i
MAnvt vvrst'many vtweud t

Work On Jubilee
t -- s? t.j l

Through months of preparation,
.chiefly financing of the Oil Mcn'a
Jubilee scores Nf men' dnd'rbmin
of tho city htfvc cdntrlbutcd their
time In an effort to make It tho
outstanding.July Fourth celebra
tion in West Texas

Joseph Edwards, president of.the
Bhj Spring Pipe Line 'company,'is
goners' chattninn of nil xommlt
tees. Ho hris Nlcvotcd jitosfot Ms
tlmo-t- o- the job tafmany-wccks.- T

Other committees follow: Pro-
gram. Joseph Edwards, Chris
Ming; Jack Ellis,

Finance: Ray WIIIcox, B. N".

Itay Simmons, William J, Rlggs, E.
O. Pr,lcc, Jr., Riibc Martin, Calvin
Boykln.

; '
XexasJEireJLfls&Js

Over Half Million

AUSTIN, Juno 27 Fire destroy
ed $577,701 worth of property ti
Texas during May in cities that re-

ported the losses butstill this rec
ord wa3 good enough to win th
praise of the state fire insurants
department.

lor It cut in half the $1.137.G(K,

fire loss toll of April.
"The Texas fire Insurance de-

partment attributes this reduction
to the relentless war that is being
waged) againstcareless fires, vacant
house fires and incendiary fires,'
Commissioner J. W. DeWeese sali

"It wants to commend thecity oi
ficialb and the citizens of Texas Ur
the stand they havet aken for fire
prevention."

Twenty of the May fires were at

c of $41,263; and 132 were of un
known origin, destroying $327,080 01

property. Other principal losse.'
were in 32 fires from electricity,
with $37,000 losses; 21, from vacant
house fires, costing $35,656, and 32
(lorn stoves and furnaces, costing
$32,530.

To- Breckcnridge, former fare,
$8.6-1-; new fare, $12. '

To Dallas, former fare, $15.35,
new. fare, $21.0S .

To El Paso, former fare, $16.56,
now fare, $21.22.

To For". Worth, former fare,!
$13.64, n-- fnre, $13.83. I

To Houston, farmer fare, $27.34,
new.fare, $38.56.

To Midland, former fare.- $2.50,
new farc,$3.30.

To Sweetwater, former fare,
$3.47, new fare, $4.73.

To Waco, former fare ,$18J!6,
new fare, $25.87.

t
John Kinen, invalid farmer of

Hutchinson, Kas., has made 11

Iquilts.

The Summer

coolness and comfort.

m
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By MARGERY TAYLOR
Interior Decoration-- Kdltor, fifcCali's Magazine.

Written for The Dally Herald
For those wrjose 'summer home I; their winter home a little

psychologyand a little shopping now can perform miracles in keep-
ing down temperatures.

Not even the fir3t hot spell need be uncomfortable if the house
is properly rearranged.

First, the furnlte'ahoufd take up Us summerpositions. ' In the
winter, of eourae, the) fireplace) Is the center of family Interest and
the chairs1 and the sofa cluster around it and the lighting is arrang-
ed accordingly,

In the summer the davenport Is better moved against a wall,
preferably one with a double window and tlie chairs grouped around

Everything that looks "stuffy" should be concu'od as much as
possible. Chairs, of course, should be '

Draperies or portferea may' be sheathecl In ditfv.t:; or removed
entirely or windows may be dressed in gay Volleu or, cretonnes.
Small scatterrugsjfgrass or fibre mats or od:fashi(i,.!l rag carpets
tool the sumftier flotn '. fEverything, should .breathe summer silk taMoiin:ieri are-- re-
placed with chintz squares, pillows wear cool summer piona and tho
illk and parchmentshades replaced by flowery chlnf; or green-line- d

- -papers.
Nothing brings summer Into the house ao gracefully as greenery

?nd flowers. '.-','- '
The electric fun In the right place; u vacuum bottle of Ice water,

jVlth srrtn goblets on a handy tabe thoughtful comforts llkethasesan make even the remark fit's not,tHe heat, but the humidity,'! j0i.:'arable. l tl - -

Usien, w'th its 'hni of giasaor sea Is the (deal summercolo-r-
und color Important' (n creating summery atmosphere. The ol-4- rs

you find n thlnfsci aad oretoBnw are generally good gulder-tBrquolsebl- ue,

HlM Wue and laveadervpartleutarly,w small spits
of red or yellow to uocintuate the cooler color surfaeM." '

Myb lnmoG

y ;

Is Honored
,.- ,. r

Honoring Mrs; Qoorgo Jamesci
Marshall and Mrs. K. R. Woodford
of Dallas, Mrs. F. B. Blalnclc enter-
tained with n chlckin barbecue at
thO'City Park Friday night. Quests
bf iho evening Were:

Misses Fay and Maurlno Smith of
Stanton,Addle May James, Helen
Purdy, Franklo Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. Noisy Martin, Messrs. Ray
Alexander, 'Pot and Lee Blalack.
Arlo Forrest,and, Vernon James,
the hbnoreesand thoqjhostcss. '

Following the feast"social games
furnishedentertainment

1 --n
Cauble FarmsSell

Last of Bull Crop
The.CaublaFarms last week; sold

the lastotits'lOSO-crop'.ofTcgietar-

ed Hereford bulltti r'ThlrtyVnona
werolBhlpliedtor.KI'ipassoia'.iAaiL!
Timbcrlake of Dnmlhin'N' ;Mi.',iSVi.u!
head weresold ttf'Mi.HJ 0Danlc'i af
Coahoma Of 80hoadtrolscdi thn
ytn. jrvt-.- t ttuwuuvcii? wiu,' ana

price or $125; per
head. - - - --

t v I'M nfffmv- -
IIEALTBT- - DEPARTMENT h Kl

REPRESENTATIVEHERE
A tli, li I

DrjTWkAJ Davis v tho .state
health'departmentwaaihere, 3atur
dayr'fnffdonencUbnirfthTbfforWb&r
Ing made;by thatdepartment,to Im-
prove!reglstrbtl6gTor births' in Tex.
as...-Il- 8 told (of the federal
bureau! of -- the cen3u)has.decided
upomto'learn;Justwhat portion ot
births arc! registered; Postalcards,
500,000 of thenvWilt be 'distributed
to homes'through'tho postmasters,
:o be 'returned to the bureau and
then checked wlth-the state-record-s.

U?.llJ ' YJLEIT m.isu i 1 ,

wrm&m& sm;
uatnerSaturda

A ' diretors meeting-- of the'Far--
iiera'. Cooperative:.Gin and Supplyi
company was held here yesterday
aftcrnoomior thetinuxpose of 'pass-
ing on soma proposed amendments
to thai constitution. , ,1 .

Amieeting of 'the entire member--
snip'-wiu- - oe neid next Saturday
afternoon.

Plansare underway by the or-
ganization to launch into the poul-
try business, according to Walter
Rpbiason.

ScreamingGirl,
Colligipn ,Fire On

Highway In Story
J. P. Fallqn, 306 Austin, street,

jesterday reported the destruction
of his automobile by fire rollowlng
i collision with a machineoccupied
by two youths who were following
a young girt along the Bankhead
highway west of Coahoma Friday
night.

Driving eastwardFowler said he
sighted a ypung blonde girl running
along the highway toward him. She
was screamlnf, he said. A Chevro-
let sedan occupied by two youths
advanced a short . distance behind
her. The girl attemptedto jump ot-
to Bowler's car, lie said, but at about
the same instant the boys' car lock-
ed fenders with his. The girl then
ran on past both cars. The boys
backed away from the other car
and followed tho girl. Fowler was
attempting to grab one" of them
when he heard an explosion and
turned to sec his own machine
bursting intp flames. Ho saved only
his plumber's tools from the car, a
Pontine, coupe, he said.

CEMETERY DONATIONS
Two donations to the Cemetery

Association fund were reported yes-
terday by .John Wolcott, treasurer.
They are: ,Paul Cunningham .",

Mrs. Anna Bell Blrdwell, $6.

A- - law; compelling tVKty former H
paint his barn rea is urgea uy au
architect in Wisconsin, '

ncHlmum

nwnga isPippy mem

The second attempted hijacking
of his store In less than a month
proved fatal Friday night U F. M.
Martlne. bo, Mexican, w)en he was
shot and fatally wounded by a ne-?-ro

who attemptedto rob his place
of business, i i

The fatal shooting occurred in the
small store located at the, Intersec-
tion of North Bell and'West Fourth
streets;Mexican town, about 10
o'clock,

Albert DaJbyj3negro, was ar-
rested forty.flve minutes after Ihe
Mexican was killed, and charges of
mufder were filed against hinvtin
Justiceof the Peace' Cecil Colllnga'
court Saturdaymorning. Collings
Indicated 'he wojjjjd set hlsttqnd at
$2,000. The negro has made no
stateptehtv

v
'. ' i

Wlth a bullet from a caliber
Colt automatic pistol penetrating
his heart, Martlriez fired twice at
the ngro-b(or- e hs died, accoflng
to Mexicans ijvjng In the vlcliilty
of the stwe. The store pwnardied
a few, minutes after hewas shot
sn9 before he, could be Y$ tn a' 'hosplUI, tSL.

Hf ro was arreaied- U ,he
cjifflMwe.Mefltai:

BOY TELLS

tiftl..fiA.
Tworiiis

'l'. 11,. A p. .

Deputy Goes to Sf.
Louis; Charge

' Filed
: , , - . --V

' Doputy Sheriff D.'D; Duna
left Saturday night for StJ
L.QU13 to taite in cuatoay ana
return'to Big; Spring, Fred,P.
Jones; 19, charged.by com--,
plaint in Justiceof the Peace
Cecil Collings' court with ar--

' BtAxcording.) ito) ta . "signed
etatomerttmailod tof Chief of
jPolidc Long by Qol! J. .
,Qprk' chief$6t vpoli (3li'
JjJuiJoneSadniltS''he-- and
'anotherlraaivwont .to iaivaJ
roanthoiiSfirorr theTCorner-f- f

:North MUn ,andi .Third
Streets,andisetfiro,ta the
istructurc..'iThqt.bJazo-.occure- d

'on the morning of .March 18.
j . JJody Found
iigollQwingthoJ.flrethobqdyofai

man was found. He was later
identified aoo Costuttetv -

After the first. flrevaccordlng to
the story told by the youth, Ihoy
'went-t-o a place' on East Third
Street and set flre to this itruo-.tur- e.

Jones and. tho mnho
In his statementwere ar-

rested at St.' taufs. 'Later they
were releasediiwhep informed by
'Chief Police Lpng'-'no- ; charges
had'been lodged against themhero.
The following day Jonesr statement
'reached Big-- Spring and Long
telegraphed asking'the-- men be .de-

tained. (They had-- been released.
but Joneswas arrested later and
held for Howard county officers,
accorQIngto information received
,here.

i ?'. -'
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SHWER
MissesFreeman,Vick
AndDebenport Are

Hostesses --
. -

A bridge, shower honoring Mrs
Cornell Smith was given at the
home of Miss Emma Louise Free-
man Friday -- evening. Hostesses
were Miss Freeman, Miss Reta
Debcnport and Miss Marie Vick.

Little Miss Mary Freeman, dress
ed in pink and white and green, the
prevailing colors used in decora
tion, presented Mrs. Smith with
gifts.

The house was decorated with
cut flowers and the color scheme,
pink, white and green, was used In
the bridge accessories and tho re-

freshments.
Mrs. Smith; mndfc high score In

the bridge games that followed the
shower.

The honoreo was Miss Dora Mc
Donald before her marriage' last
month. She has recently returned
from her honeymoon trip to Col
orado Springs.

The guests were: Misses Mildred
Patterson;Lucille RxF Evelyn Mer-

rill, Cora Ashley,
Mabel Robb, Lorcna Read, Ilene
Barnett, Anna Paul Jacobs, Mary
Alice Wllke, Clara Brenner and
the honoree.

MRS. WIUSENANT HEBE
Mrs. J. B. Whlsenant, daughter

of Mr. .and Mrs. W. A. Ricker, Is
visiting here from her home in
San Antonio.

GRQCER, . RECENTLY
SLUGGED WOUNDED FATALLY
BY-NEG- RO" IN HIJACKING HERE

y

north of the scene ot the shooting.
A pistol similar In' size to the one
used In the attemptedrobbery was'
found under the house.

Although there were no
to the shooting v. a Mexican

living near the store Heard the
shots and turned a flashlight on
Jtfqrtlnes's assailant S iw rufhed

h from the store. He declared the
negro fell over a woodpile and hurt
his,' head as he ran.

lie Identified "Darby as (he negro
he saw leave the store. Several
scratcheswere on Darby's face
.whenhe was arrested. u

Another negro, Henry Wllke, iwas
arrestedand held for Investigation,
Dilrby1 was ' arrested by Deputy
SDerlff p. p. Dunn, and pijlef i.of
Police Lony.

Marine 'is survived by hW
r4oth'. Mrs. MarclsnaMarlines, TO.

Funeral serylce w held Satur-
day afternot,at5i0 o'clock, jit the
WMleaHpathoMo ehurch,'

Martlnes was badly Injured, sev--
wka aowhen two youths WtSJ

riUd fffttrU to.ob-rHif- i

I 'i'. .'." .. . .i .' , 1,1.1 .
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,BrOSEPinNEJJ;.GipSON
Occasionally we hear someone

say, "My breakfastthe year around'
is always the same." Certainly this
doesnot sound very appetlxlpg; and
most of us would dread breakfast--
time If we knew we must cat

mcaldayaftr
cr day.

Of course we all kn3w how easy
It is to drift ipto the habit of serv-
ing famfllar dishes over and over
againwhen wo are busy anddo not
plan our meals aheadof time. And
since only certain-food- s seemsuited
tor brookfost, we sometimes feel it
Is even harder to vary the menu for
that meal than for any other.

However, there are many dell.
clous fruits, cereals, hot dishes and
hreads that can bo used to help-mak- e

this important first meal of
the day much more Interesting.
During the spring and summer
there Is a wide variety of fresh
fruit that will be very welcome for
breakfast,and thefollowing menus
will help provide a numberof nour-
ishing, meals to start
the day right.

BreakfastMenus
I

Whole strawberrieswith sugar
- CreamRlco-FJak- es

Crisp bacon Surprisemuffins"
Coffee

Sliced fresh pineapple
Rice Flake Waffles Butter

Pure Apple JJutter or Syrup
-Coffee

m .-- .
BreakfastBetty

Spanish Omelet . Hot Rolls
Coffee

IV
Orapefrult

Creole Beef on Toasted Muffins
"Muffins Fruit Preserves

Coffee
V

Cantaloupe
Fluffy Omelet with Tomato Sauce

Whole Wheat Toast
Coffee

SURPRISEMUFFINS 4 table
spoons butter; 4 to 1--2 cup Pure
apple butter, 4 tablespoons sugar.
1 egg, 1 cup milk, 2 cups flour, 2

teaspoon salt, and S teaspoons bak
ing. powder. Cream butter, add su-
gar,- then eggfand,beat well. Sift
flour baking ppwder and salt, Add
to first mixture, alternating with
milk. Put spoonfuls of batter in a
greased muffin pan. On each place
a teaspoon of Apple Butter, and
coyer with a spoonful of batter.
Bake in oven 400 degrees F. for 30

25 minutes. This makes 10 large
muffins. ,

RICE FLAKE WAFFLES Use 1

4 cups flur,,2--3 cup rice flakes, 1
2 cups milk, i tablespoons sugar, 4

teaspoons baking powder, 4 tea-
spoon salt, 1 tablespoon melted but
ter, and! egg. Mix and sift flour,
sugar, baking powder and salt.
Beat egg yplk thoroughly, add milk,
(hen, add tod.ry Ingredients, and
beat thoroughly. Add melted but-
ter and fold "In stiffly beaten,egg
white. Add Rice Flakes,and bake
in n, hot waff la iron.

BREAKFAST. BETTY Heat
fltce.Fakos.in, the oven. Have
ready 'hot appjeaauco, mashed
phijiesor apricots. Jpr anyother
thick fruit sauce. Placea layer of
lUce Flakos'in a servingdish,Jhen
a Wyer .qf oopked fruit Until the,ro
are4hrea"lyers of Rice FlaHea. ono
two of fruit; Serve warrn with
cream'or 'frJiJt Juice,.

SPANISHOMBLETFi-- Ichop-pif- r
green pepper antfii tablesinibn

chopped nlpn forgive .minuses.Add
tteaapoon.copnedjjdrsley, J-- 4 pi!p,
chopped alive.,' 2 tsW?poons chill,
sauce, and 4 beateneggs seasoned1
Wth salt "P4 PepPr. Cook Until
eggs are done, birring occasion-
ally,

CREOLE BEEF Off TQASTED
MUFFINS 4 lb. sliced dried, beef,
2 cupa'rrilllrs (ablespoons butter, 4
tablespoons,flour and 4 cup Chill
Sauce) Saute beef Jn 1 tablespoon
btltt'er, llelt two tablespoonsfuls
buttef stir In flqur, Add milk
graduallyapd stir constantly; until
thickened. Then'add dried beef
and Chill Saupe. Serve pn toast
points "or t toas(ed muffins, This
serves she. C
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Flakes.i Turn into .paiv- -i
and cook over a slow fire until light
brown underneath,and then plncu
in an oven until top Is dry. Fold
over and serve at onco.

If Your Brain Seems
SluSSishYou

Need Your
Iodine

If your mind is sluggish, you:-
perception slow, and your imagina-
tion dull then you probably haven't
had your iodine today.

Rapidity of act.'or., keenness, of
thought, brilliancy of imagination,
quickness of perception and sound-
nesslruagmeutdeperiil n great
deal upon the thyroid gland, whoso
function in turn depends upon io-

dine. The thytoid gland, which oft-
en causes somuch trouble, is tho
speed regulatorof life. Although It
cans tore up iodine, 'convert It, and
eleaseit in certain quantities, ac-

cording to the requirementof tho
body, it cannotmanufactureIt,

Iodine is taken into-- the body by
eating, drinking and breathingsso
it may be said that food, dlnlc, and
etr arc tho"purveyors-o-f thonoccs"J-sar- y

raw material to tho thyroid.
As long asthere is sufficient supply
of iodine the thyroid bchavcs.i but
if there is not, the thyroid often
causesa goltor.

The chemical, iodine, was discov-
ered by Courtoij Tn 1812 in the ash-c- e

of seaweeds. Its character and
properties wore fuithcr Investigated
in 1814 by Guy Lussac. Iodine and
Its iodides, especially those of so-

dium and potassium,"havo been us-
ed In medicine since the1 Chinese C,are supposed to have introduced.
them, about 2000 B. C. or carlfcr. '

Anything which comes out of the
sea orhas cqntactwith it is rich in
this protective clement, iodine. It
exists in sea water. saplants and
animals and in mineral springs. It
is obtained from seaweeds,especial--"
ly those on the north coast of
France, the coasts of Spain and Ire-
land, and the west coast of Scot-
land. Its principal source at pres-
ent is the mother liquors of tho ni-
tre works in Chile.

Vegetable marine life, such un
Irish moss,agar agarand kelp, all
ediblo, contain much Iodine,

The greatestnmount of lodino is
found in shellfish, clams, oysters,
lobsters and shrimps, with cod, hal-
ibut, shad, blu'efiuh, mackerel, liad.1'
dock, herring, and yellow' perch
ranking next. Cod-live- r oil and
water cress also contain u good"-
deal of Iodine.

Butter, eggs mid oatmeal aro alsi
rich in it. Cucumbers, celery, cs,

lettuce, onloos,-- parsnips, poV.
tatoes, spinach, thubarb, tomatoes,,
pumpkins, squash, unless raised ln.
a soil entirely devoid of Iodine, all"
have a smull percentage.

So, whenever you n'ro" asked
whether or not you have had your:
lion today, don't forget to InclUda
yqur 'iodine, tim. Columbia n.

Railroad, Bus es.

CuiFafes
For JubileeHere

.
-, -

Both the Texas & Pacific 'Roil- -'

way company and tho Southland
Greyhound Lines, Inc., motorbua
operators throughout tho itflte,1
have announced special."reduced.1
fares between Big Spring arid all
points on their lines 'for tho Oil
Men's" Jubilee hero Thursday.'-'Frl-da-

and Saturday. r

ine Texas a I'acino round trip
rato to the Jubilee and return will
be three-fourt-hs ono-wn- y fare.

Southland Greyhouml Lines -- will
WM xQUnd'f rnrfttfo ' equal ' lo'ohq"
and ono-thlr- d tho regular round-tri- p

fare. " . , .

Glasscock Teait,
Pettus,Blows In

i ,

Qlasscoclr-Bro- s, of Big Spring ex"
pccieu to complete jnts week thelf
lest In Pettus field,' Lee county.It
blew in Wednesday making-- 60,000? "

POO cub!ev.feetff'gs. '"
The t, 'fiowiia not beaadite,

mined, . 4tt'H, ft
..TIwal,.arBgig,iip farW
v '''"Wll''i'i"? iittiuii Mrn.t.-
.jr. q. Stve wm wdy butte '

- '" - j i. .. ' i..- -t .. n w,
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fc FERGUSON'SSTRENGTH
.

DY RAYMOND IJltOOKB
AUSTIN, Juno' 30.--T-ho past

j, week has seen 'Mrs! Ferguson
, ranked with apparent flnoty.
dowh Into the second groupof $dv
ernorshlrf candidates nloriirskl
Thomas B Lovo hnd. Jamcsf

5 Young. ,It haa shown BarMlilet- -

reacting to a stignt unwara bwiihj
unit' puts mm along uioooracrnno
between thd first and tnVeocbri!j,,'

Tho first group seemingly Is'

made up of It. B. Sterling; Earlo
B. .Mayfleld and Senator Clint
Small. With Barry'Mlller some--!
where In between and yet tq be lo
cated"by general opinion In ono
orJtho other, thtf second group'now.
lists Miller,- - Thomas Be lave
JamesYoung and Mrs. Ferguson.-Th-e

third group, mado up1of
as Love, Dr, Walker

and Putnam,cari be regardedas a
factor only In the effect a limited
number of Votes will have'on the
placing of the top candidates.

These views summarize Ufe drift
of widely-diverge- Views; heard
both at Austin and In n considera-
ble, swing over 'North and Middle
Northwest Texas during the past
few days. They represent conclu
sions based upon a composite of In
dividual expressions by partisan!
and voters.

May Chance -

Just as the race has gone)
throughone or more revisions com-

pletely changing Its outlook, the
conclusions may be. all asked as
the" race lengthens toward the
stretch.
t The first- group should represent

.candidates who will get some-
where betweeri 165,000 to 100,000
votes 'apiece. Many say Barry Mil
ler will breast the wire with over
100,000.

The second group would repre-
sent those getting from 50,000 to
100,000 votes; but with the line of
demarcationjw clear that, probably
with Miller's excepting, none of the
runners In the second bracket will
crowd the 100,000-mar-k closely.

The rosNof thecandidatesfor the
democratic nomination ought alto--

ge,ther to get about what the sec--.
.ond otuthird man In the race gets.

The past week has definitely
shown that the Fciguson race Is
not' a serious threat. If virtually
unanimous opinions of everyone
heard during the time reflect the
substantial.truth. People now arc.
putting the Fergusons at around
65,000 to 70,000 votes.

Uncalled Money
This writer has been told repeat-

edly there is 41,000 in Austin wait-
ing a caller that Love will not get
C3,00Xr voter He dpes not know who
has It; and It wouldn't do him any
good If he knew.

In West Texas there is cumula-
tive optnlon that Sterling, MayfWId
and Clint Small will break about
ivvpn In rfirivlnir the mirtweslem.
thickly-populate- d counties that are
down to tho southeastof Senator
Small's own Panhandlepastures.

These are the counties that most-
ly went two to one for Hoover. And
yOu don't hear a great deal about
Sen. Love In them.

Sterling and Small seem to be
the most uncertain factors in the
race. Both are on the e, with
Mr. Sterling's campaign Just In its
early formative stage.
" Small Gains

Of all the candidatesnow, it ap-

pears that Sen. Small has shown
the strongest capacity to enthuse
his adherents.

Back to the Fergusonsonce more.
A significant tiling this year Is- that
they are not taking the fight back
to the forks of the creek. They are
speaking in the larger towns and
1(1 the big cities,

Strange as Mr. RlcJey would
think it, the fact appearsestablish'
ed that Mr. Sterling will win his
heaviest vote frpm the section that
Includes counties that have been
Ferirusons stronghold for his po
litical generation.

Young Is cutting Into the Fer-
guson vote In Northeast Texas,
Mayfleld lb slicing It generally In a
widely-scattere- d sprinkling of bal- -
lots.

The suggestion persists that Mr,
Mayfleld has preempteda consid
erable portion of 'the union labor1
vote-thls-y-ear.

Underlying it all, and highly sig
nificant to, all the leaders,Is tha
appearance' that a considerable
"floating" or unattachodvote still
lingers tout In tho open, fair game
for the candidatewho can corral It.

j

SunEmplpye's .

Hand Crushed
v

O, D. Albright, Sun Oil Company
employee, is in the Big Spring Hos-
pital with a badly crushed left
hand, as a result of an accident

Forsan-Satu- r-

' day.
ynreo bones wero brofech In 'the

- hand, A skin grafting process will
be neocjsary, hospital, of uclala Ue--

" ' 'cl4rcd,' i
,,- - .. .?.' : u. d
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t v Off Fan"Europe
UUa Agues' Currle'leaves"today

fef the first lp of hr trip U SSq--
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Tho - Southland Greyhound

"",?? "ssftiKSif1 tho B"r.est and largest motor bus .

transportation systemsIn tho
1country,will 'open Its . new g

terminal In tho Craw-for- d

hofct" nluiex'hcro Tues-
daymorning,accordingto t. 13.'

JlopsiW,' ' district prissCTifor
agent"Fort Worth"3 if.v7rsThni.rr -

'Mn'HoDs'on said a second confer
ence of WwCTextuT "bus operators'
would' bo held Ih Abltcno Saturday

r in 'an'cffdrt to vsettIo'n newrWost
Texas-wid- e' schedule of alt lines.

The railroad commission held a.
licarlrig ' In Mineral Wells' 'last
week at which operators applied
for numerous"changes ad rev!
sions.' I . '

'Tli6 Big Spring bus terminal la
located on Scurry street near West
Third, n few yards "from tho
Bankhcnd hlirhwav. ' A 'flrlveaV
extends entirely through the north
side of the building. Entering toils
a bus' may discharge passengers
through a wide entrance" intb tnV
main wa'lllng room. This ' wafting
room is iirTilsUallv larue

Large rooms for baggage and ex
press and a commodious ticket of
fice open off of it. Both men's and
women's lounging and rcsl rooms
adjoin.

Connecting wtth the waiting
room on the south side is the
Crawford Sandwich Shop, opened
last week. It Is, like the bus sta-tlon-

new In every detail.
The Crawford annex was but re--

rcentl-y- finished: Themiln"corri
dor, beginning with a short flight
of steps from the east end of the
bus watting room past the loung
ing rooms, connects with the
Crawford banquet hall and ball
room and, at Its south end, with
the main lobby of the hotel

JuneBuilding
1 Tolls $23,101

H - ,f. it iBuilding permits for June totaled
23.101 according to figures obtain-

ed at the office of be City Secre-
tary,

The permits for the lagt week of
the month were light, totaling only
$1,425, with no new structuies in
eluded.

Miss arafonetis
Has Bridge Partyi

A group of young people gather-
ed at the home of Mss Anne Za--

rafonetls Saturday evening for
bridge and'dancing.

Miss Edith iiiddy won high score
for the women and was presented
with a' boudoir clock. Jack Flow-
ers .won low for the men and was
presentedwith a cigarette case.

Refreshmentserb Served to tho
following: Mfsses Patricia Davis,
Dolores Allen, Edith Biddy and the
hostess; Messrs. Henry Spradllng,
Jerry Dumont, Collin Whlto and
Jack Flowers.

PLWILCOX
FREED ON

B0WERE
Puett L. Wilcox; chargedvby com-

plaint in Justiceof the Peace Cecil
Colllhg's court with arson, was at
liberty today on $1,500 bond, after
waiving examining trial. v

Wilcox surrendered to officers
here SaturdayWent. " is alleged
in the compIdlnts'WIlcox, accompa
nied oy i--

. Jones, in, Bj;iiire
to n vacant'bouse' at North Main
and Third streets on the inornlng
of"3tfarcir 17T laleF going" to"Jthe
Battery Exchange, East Third
street,andsetting fire to that struc-
ture. s.-- r

Chargesagaltist the two 'men fol-

lowed their arrest.JiiiSt, Louis last
week. Jones madcr'a statement In
which he Implicated WUcox.

It wau alleged that $3,125 was
paid Wilcox for damages caused

'by the-fir- e In his battery shop.
Jones wds arrestedin St Louis

and Deputy'flheriff'DD. Dunn Is
expected to return with him Tues-
day. He waived extradition pro-
ceedings. ' '

IIUIIAL I.lCTTiat CAItltlEIt- ' - ' t li
II. S. MestilraenJ'ruralmail 'car-

rier on louto 1. with 22 Years' scr--
vlco in Howard courity to his cred
it', has returned from, a vacation In
JI6t Spring1, New Mexico tend de-

clared ,b 1 now'redy for another
year of strenuous Mrvlce Ui his
long-tim-e customer. Hi) mado'four

to Elephant Bote' Dam and
had a thproughlyenjoyable trip.

MRS. BAStiAMT OHOBB3
left today,fSUSS.fe tbf bus-i'W- h

will
fty- -
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Barnett and Bishop to
iL.i Defend Crowns

Qnr Cpurts
t 2 t

A pair of 'championsjylll be hard
prcssbd to .defend their crowns this
weeit-cn- a wnen uarroi lJan!l
'Bcnlo ' tltleholdcr, nnd Curtis
'Bishop, junior champion, face the
greatestarray of tennis talent ever
to step foot upon a local court In

i the,annual Big Spring Tennis Club
tournament. A--' victory for either
of tho champions' v.ould' moan per-
manent possession of 'the club
trophy, as each Has Won tho title
twice.

Neither of them aro ruling
Indeed Barnctt being con-- ,

coded only a slender chance to
grasp tho title from stlch players
A3 'Bay Brown, brilliant captain of
the Southwestern University

Frank Whltchurst, for-

mer Texas A. and IS. lcttcrman,
Charles Weyor, San Franciscoclub
.tnt who Is visiting In the city,
and H. B. "Dunnagan, who learned
a bit' of tennisUnder Doctor Penlck
at Texa3. Other probable entrees
who are considered as threats are
Kenneth Hart, former Albany high
'school' star. Theo Ferguson, who
'With Hpwsrd Smith captured the
llisfrTct mceTfor two consecutive
years, Mllburn Barnctt, Scotty
Wilson, and the flock of junior
stars headed by Bishop and Harry
Jordan.

Ih the doubles Ttay Brown and
Whitehurst, lastyear'swinners, are
considered almost clnchC3 to re-

peat, for their play this spring has
marked them as one of the best
combinations In 'West Texas.-- The
Carrol and Mllburn Barnctt com--

fbTnatron'Is frthreatTayls-thTrpar- t-

nershlpof Meyer, who is something
of a dark horse, and Dunnagan.
Hart and Vines presenta combina-tVi- m

that is to be reckoned with,
but none of the pairs have yet dis-

played the foim that carried
Brown and Whltehurst to the title
last year.

It Is expected thnt the crown
Bishop ha-- worn for two years
will be taken away during the
week-en- His doubles partner,
"H3rry Jordan; thlrte'ejiyear old
lacquct wielding wizard, has sev-

eral times beaten him in match
play, and Charlts Vines has recent-
ly stepped tip from the ranks to be
considered a serious challengerfor
the championship ' In addition,
there li the finalist of the winter
tournament,Tom Hutto, Big Spring
high school star,"probably Bill Neel,
Coahoma ace, and Fred Townsend,
ranking No 8 on tho high school
squadthis year. In doubles Bishop
and Jordan are favored to . win
handily over the field, with pos-

sible rivals being Davidson and
VIhfc, and of course the defending
champions, Hutto and Townsend.

Junior play being Thursday
at eight o'clock at the local courts,
entries being accepted until that
time. Senior play begins Friday
it the same time, entries accepted
until one o'clock Thursday after
noon when drawings will be made
at the Chamber of Commerce of
fice. An entrance fee of $1 is
charged for senior entrance,noth-
ing for the junior. Entry can be
made through either Hay Brown
or H B Dunnngan for senior play,
and through Ray Blown for junior
competition. The Herald will for-

ward all entries to the tennis as-

sociation.

TuesdayLast Day
For Scenic Drive
Work; CashNeeded

The crew of ten men which had
been kept at work for about a
month on" the Scenic Drive wcro
laid off Saturday night. After
checking the status of the Scenic
Drive fund Chairman B. F. Rob-bi-

of. ..the.Charobex of Commerce
civic committee, announced one
more day's work voUld be done,
Tuesday, and that tho work would
then bo ended.

ManagerWatson of the chamber
(rald several subscribers to the fund
had no paid their pledges. It Is ex-

tremely important that they do bo
immediately,.he declared.
' all who wish
16 wqrlt for themselves or send
e man or men to work Tuesday
and who do not have transportation
should bo atJbeCity fyall at S a. m.
niesduy.
" ' i

Ruby Barnette A

? i sHomeIs Burned
0-- -

Flro this morning practically des
troyed the residence of Mlsa Ruby
Barnette,605 East 14th street, Tha
blaze was believed to have been
started by defective wiring!

'A wrong address given the fire
department delayed them' In ar-
riving at tho sceneof the fire,
, Tho structure'was a one-stor- y

franie onq, Tho roof was badly
damaged by" the blaze, and tho
furniture and lowen, part of tho
nouse veroiiamgedby water.

Th.e loss was placed at $3,500,
covered by insurance.

Mm. Ethel ifeAHstM-- . Bit; Spring
Howltel nurM. Uft todav tar Blank.
finyWid''fw a vatkn, ,.
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New Offfcori

wAro Installed nt Tuesday's lunch
'eon hieellhtr In thoEplscopalor--
Ish house. ,'''B.'come,aSidget ft," nald V. T
Stfnngc, Jr., retiring president, to

B. Bcagan,' prcsldent-elcc- U Mr.
Strango said working
had been a pleasure'and pledged
Buppbrt ;to President Reagan. He
reviewed tho year's activities.

Lot's make our'fl, an outstanding
club' he said as the gavel (was pre-

sented to Mr. Reagan.
"I do not hopo to equal the past

president'swork; said Mr. Reagan.
"I belleye in the' principles Of -- Rotary

'and feel, honored that I have
been selected but our mcollnga
mustJiavc objectives. Wo aMo.trtmt
put our Rotary Ideals Into business
practice.We Bhould tnko part tno"re

In local1 of fairs and ncip tno com-

munity. Let's develop "fellowship In

the club and In business-- life."
It was decided to hold futurq

meetings In the Crawford hotel.
The secretary" was Instructed to

write5., letter of appreciation to
womcri of tho Episcopal"church for
their kindnessduring5 ihc' past two
years, when they have served the'"weekly luncheons.

A Rotation, guest was Aubrey
Logger of Midland. Visitors were A.

C. Grahamand I. B, Cduble and J.
S. Wlnslow, the latter two having
entertainedwit somo old-tim- e string
music.

Program chalrnien 'for. the en-

suing four .weeks: July 8, ruco
Frazlcr and" George Wllke; JuIjTlS,
E. A. Kellcy nnd C. W. Cunning-
ham: Julv 22. Elmo Wosson and
E. W. Anderson; July 29, Shine.
Philips and C. T.'WatiOnr

Funeral lelil

'For 'lydfe Fox
Funeral scrvicesTor ClyaeFox7

prominent Big Spring drug store
owner, were held Sundaymorning
at 10 o'clock at family residence,
1602 Runnels street. Burial follow-
ed in the Masonic cemetery, with
tho Knights TemplarsJn charge
of the service.

The final rites were condicted by
Rev. W. G. Bailey, pastor of the
First Methodist church, assistedby
the Rev. R. L. Owen, pastor of the
First Presbyterianchurch. '
J'MrT"Fox dldTtfaldcalTiospItaJ
Friday night "after a month's ill-

ness..He Is survived byhls parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Fox, 1605. Gregg
street, his widow, two small .chil-
dren, Joyce Arfrii5,t aricT Bottle.
Clara, two and onhalf'.years, and
one sister, Mrs. E. O. Price of this

'
city.

Chase Ends
In Arrest;Aiid

Xhejtf jC&arge
A chase that extended from the

Bankheadhighway cast, through
the businessdistrict, to the Casino
banco Hall,, resulted In the arrest
Sundaynight of one1 youth.

Constable John Williams declar-
ed today a charge of theft would
be lodge dagalnst hlrn.

The chase started when Williams
and his deputy, McArthur, saw
two youths taking automobile tires
at a junk yard east of Big Spring.
When the boys Baw the officers
they left the scene in their auto-
mobile, with Williams giving chase
in his car.

The race ended when the car
driven by the boys went Into a
ditch Inan effort to round a curve.
Williams, standing on the outside
of his automobile, was thrown
from the car. A 45 calibre revolv-
er, sold to havo beenthrown from
the car njso, was recovered.

LocalDeputies
Arrest Men For

Pair OfrCounties
Two men", "arrested hero Friday

by Depntles Andrew Merrllk and

Stephens and Shackejfofd 'county
by officers.

Each of the men was wahted'In
each "of Ihe counties on various
charges.

One of them, according to offi-
cers who camo for the men, had
a running gun fight Vlth Stephens
county officers.

Tho men wero arrestedat Cotton- -

twood park-- $

Abilene Firm Gets
I Elbows Contract
Douglas tJrothersrrAbfleno con- -

tractonr ,on a iorbMof 10,225;
were awardedthovcontrpct for the
constructionof d new school Jn the
Elbow district Saturday afternoon.

Ten contractors submitted bids
for the job.

Voters In tho Elbow dUtrlct t8S.;
ed favorably on a fl,7M bond Is-a-

for constructing and equipping
a new DUlldlnp. I "
DKlUTV SIIEVUTF AND

- WIFH-JCAV- ifKW SON

Mr, And Mr! AndWw Msrrlck
wwww th Mrtfctt at tbe

spargesrnea
1 ''Affiir Fight At

BaseballPirk
. - - i

A free for all fight between play-
ers or the Richardson Rcflnery-Coahom-a

and the Barbers, City
League baseball teams, which oc-

curred in the ninth Inning of the
game to determine the winner of
the first half of the seasonMonday
afternoon, went Into tho channels
ofthe County Attorney today, u

County Attorney James Little
announced this afternoon an in-

vestigation, to be followed by sev-
eral charges, would be launched to-
day One chnigc of affray was fil-

ed againstone of the Itichco play-
ers eaily this afternoon Little an-
nounced several had appeared be-

fore, him In regard to the tight. He
also announced his depirtment
would probe the rtntement made
by several that J W Pntton, Bar-
ber catcher, was spiked in the fore-
head by one of two Itichco plajora
While he was on the ground.

"We can't hae the players think
they can go out there and fight
like they did Monday afternoon,"
Little said.

He indicated several arrests
would be made aftei the probe was
completed The charge of nffia

"was filed againstWanervConncliey,
left fielder) foi Rleliro, who, with
Patton,were the fust to statt flglU-
Ing.
The fight stalled in the fust of

the ninth inning, when Rlchco was
leading U to 0

MarriageRate
Of Month Leads

Divorce Receipts
The divoice ersus ma-ria-

ge li
cense billle for the month of June

the decision soes to the lattei.
June btidi--- . and what not, ac-

counted foi nmeUen marriage 11

censes being issued by the countj
cleik during the month

In the next office, only mx mil's,
for diioico ueie filed acrutding to
the district court records

The nineteenth notice of intention
to miiiy of the month was filed
late Monday afternoon

15-Da- y Purchasers'
' Nominations Are

Fixed In Local Field
(Special To The Herald)

AUSTIN--
, Jnl 1 Itnlliimd n

Tuesl.i Niilistlluied llltei--
day purchasers nunilnations on nil
from Hon L field for
former (lied prnratlun limit. (!ls
In Dora Kohi-rt- s anil Ilenshau
areas llmitid to 175 barrel-- , dall
and in ucit area to 75 dulh.

t

Engineer of MK&T
FoundNeaf Tracks

SAN MARCOS. July 1 (.Pi W
M. Curry, 60, engineer foi the Mis.

Kailuay, mnk-i'l- g

the regular run between Smilh-vlll- e

and San Mi. ices, ua.s found
dead today near the railroad track
here. Officeis bclle.td Curry went
for a walk and died suddenly of
natural causes, Then wan no indi-

cation of foul plaj.

Mexicans Split
Pair With Lomax

Two Mexican ngregiitlona diid
ed a twin bill uith I.ouiax Sunday
afternoon, fhe Mexican s

dropping a 13 to 7 tilt, and tljo
Mexican Tigers winnui!; 18 to 9

In tho initial contest Suvin ftnd
T. Fk-rr- and Lily ami St.ilUng
were the battelies

In the Tiger game Lopez. Yan-c- ?

and Vegn, Fieri o ami Lilly and
Stalling composedthe batteryunits

Three Local Men
.Held At Sweetwater
Charges of transporting liquor

were filed againstthiee men giving
their homes as Hig Spring, in
Sweetwater Saturday night.

It is alleged tin- - men hud a half
gallon Jar of liquid, but broke, it
Th.0 arrests were made nt Cham-
pion, 15 miles bOUthwi.-"-t of Swict-watc- r.

The names in tho complaints
were Qen'Ni-thtilln- , David Methei
Un and Jlmmle Cunningham

ProbeHobbs Slaying,
Charge AgainstrKin

- t
HOURS, New Mjxlio July 1 tVl't

Officers today Acrp collecting
evidence lnthe blunting to death
Sunday of J If iWhttle Sexton,
formetly yf Uwsn Ntirwan Ihiur
nlngktpo), Sexton's lirnllu-- r I" lW.
was chaigi--d with the killing Of-

ficers fcald tniblo stalled when
Sexlpn was accused ofbeating his
wife.. 1 .

HKV, OU'KN T(l DALLAS
Ilev, It. L. Owen left yesorday

for'rialUs f6r tho I'rcsbytcrlan
Ijiouio Missions meeting, lie "will

t.

150 ATTEND

T-rZL-
Z

Howard County Boys
And Girls Meet

At Qty Park
Apnroxtfnaletf 150 4-- H

club boys and,girls attended
a county 4-- H club rally at
Citv Pdrk heretodav. Filled
baskets of fried chicker?and
accessories Were spread nc--

frv thr prnwrl. Ahrint. thir
ty five gallons of ! lembnade
was consumedby the crowd

"during-theTioonrho-
urr

Lunch Served
Inimedlatpiy after the lunch hour

the group assembled for a photo
graph and to listen to a program
from members of their own group
Sidney King 1929 winner of the
Howard County clubs discussed
how each local club was affiliated
with the county otgnnization and
that with the State organization
and the Stateorganization with the
National nnd how boys
coutd win State and 'National
premiums byefficient work

Hubert Hayworth also winner
gave u brief report on his trip to
the College and to the boys en
campment. A trip to A. & M. Col-

lege during the Formers Short
Course is more than worth the ef-

fort lequircd to win It, said Hay-wort- h

Tlu- - Big Spring Chamber of Com-

merce ih sponsoring 1 II club pro-gia-

hejng conducted by county
agent J V Bush and county home
demonstration agent Mrs. Lucille
Allgood and words of encourage-
ment were-- given by Mnnager C. T.
Watson who spoke on the subject
of "Doing Things"

Club members were exhorted by
County Agent Bush to keep their
records andcomplete their projects
In order that those doing the most
ci editable work could receive State
recognition I he afternoon was
spent in plajing games nnd telling
i lories for entertainment.

Miss Lucille Kyle
BecomesBride Of

J. Melvin Tucker
MJsa. ltallicrlnLnbi!lc .Kyle, be.,

came the bride of J Melvin Tucker
in a ceremony solemnized at the
home of the bride'u parents, Mr.
jnd Mrs C S Kyle, 401 Lancostci
sticct, at 8 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing, before i giofip of intimate
friends

Howls ami vaes of roses were
placed- it antage points about the
loom where the cuemonywas

and fe. nt. and pot plants
adoined an impiovied altnr
'Ihonitun Clews, minister of tho
Chin eli of Christ, officiated with
the line ceremony.

Tlics bride was beautifully gown-r- d

in pink chiffon citpe and cremc
lace with luumonUing accessories
und can led a bouquet of pink car-
nations and baby breath tied with
nbhon i of the-- Rame hue. Miss Nofa,
Coikh, the only attendant of the
In Ide, wore flesh chiffon crepe
witli accethones to match.

F S Holton of Thornton, Texas,
a school friend of the groom, acted
at- best man

The brfde is the charming and
accomplished daughterof 'Mr. and
Mis. c S Kyle of this city nnd is
a graduateof the local high school,
whero she was. a popular member
of the r'ass pf 192G She Is also u.

Riaduate of John Tarleton College
nt Stvphenvllio and since finishing
their lias beenteaching school, hav-boe- n

a member of the Midway fac-
ulty duiing tlie past ye,ar While.
In college Mrs. Tuckci took an act--

c part in the activities of her
class and school, having been set
nary qf the Owl Club, a reporter
of the J T. C. tbe college paper.
and a viember of the Choral Club

Ttie.gioism Is alio a graduateof
John Tarleton College und it wat.
while they were studentsthore that
the fiicndbhlp sprang up betvvern
them.

While In collego Mr. Tucker
in cngineciing and it was as

n engineerthat ho left his most
tabling Impicksion on his alma
mater It is tho south entrancegate
to the campus, w'hlch he construct-
ed. While at Tarleton he was cap.
tain of a cadet corps, athletics ed
itor of the Grutiburr, tlie college
annual and president of the senior
iiuis mo j ear or ins giauuatinn
Mr. Tucker Ik a prosperous ugrl-cullui-

man of Bowie and there
has prepared u home for his bride.

Inimei'iutely after the ceremony
Mi and Mrs Tucker left on a brief
lKine)inoon trip h Foit Worth,
Houston and Galveston, after which
tin will be at home at Bowie.

t

Mrs. Ferguson's
Expenses$382.32

AUSTIN, Juqe 27 (? Miriam
A of Austin, "candidate
(or the democratic 'nomination for
governor, has expended 4382 SI In
He I catupalgii thus far, according
to n pieliminary statement filed
today with the becictury of state.
Klio also reported $171 In contribu-
tions, tanging from 41 to $50. Tho
$50 donation was made by-J-, 8, Mo

Ltghtnlng killed a girl'
nearllackeltstown,N, J and a far
mer neur Carlisle:, Pa, Heavy-- dam--
oge" was reportedIn 'NeW 'Jersey,
Pennsylvania, and other-- AtlttVltln

BONEHE&D&LUB ORGANtZM;
RmtimDALhANNOUNGm-A-S

W'6AmiDATEf6R GOVtiRMOL

SONALSO

MMPBY
I ' MACHINE

ti j a.
Mysterious Infernal

Device Believed I

To Be Cause

AMARILLO, Tex., June27
(AP) Mrs. A. D. Payne
wife" of a well-know- n Arna
rillo attorney, waT blowrrto
pieces, and her
son probably fatally injured,
today when the Payne auto-rriobi- le

was destroyed by
what police believe was an in
fernal .machine.

The boy was hurled 30 feet
into tlie yard. The chassis
jury unanimous -- for the extreme
penalty.

Looks Like TNT
Bitd of wiring and pieces of dry

cell battelles were-- found by detec
tives In the wreckage, and they
"aid they bellt-vc- cither dynamite
c some kind of powerful explosive
had been placedIn the automobile.

Paynehad beena candidate for
district judge but recently with
drew. He had participated as att
attorney In scveiaisensational mur
der casesIn the Panhandleduring
ihe past year.

T6x Thornton, widely-know-n ni-
troglycerine expert and oil we'I
shobterof the U. S Torpedo Com-lan-y.

Inspected fhe wreckage and
said positively the blnst wub not
caused by gatoliueor dynamite, but
that either nitroglycerine or TNT
had beenused.

Mrs. Payneand her so
TTfrvTrlg towartls the downtown dia--

trlct nnd were about 10 blocks from
home when the blast occurred. The
hoys left slde next to the driver,
wns badly mangled. An arm and u
leg were almost torn from his body.
Police believed tho infernal loach--
Ine had been placed under the driv-
er o scat.
' All available men of the sheriffs
office, police department and the
dlsti ict attorney'soffice were work-
ing on the case.

38 KILLED

JN STORMS
By Tlie Aksoelutd Fres

Forty-eig- peraons were killed
yesterday and loi: night in electric,
tini, and rain btoims that swep
down over Ontario, Newfoundland
and the northeasternsecUon of the
United States

At Broclcvil.,., Ont, thirty wero
killed when lightning filed explo-
sives aboard a drill boat in the St.
Lawrence ilvci.

Four pisdcngerswere killed and
one was believed to have been fa-
tally injum! when a passenger
coach of a train bound from Winni-
peg to Toronto plunged Into the
Hooded Vermillion river at Capreol,
Ontario

Also near Capreol, tho engineer
of a freight train and hix men, be-
lieved to be tramps stealing rides,
were kil'cd dj thc'traln ran Into a
washout and wa.i wrecked

Scveiai trains were stalled and
many moloihts wero stranded by
landslides and washouts at Sudbu-iy- ,

Ont, but no Uvea were lost.
A hall .storm xank 30 boats at

.UBtsVTeh, If. F , und thre fishermen
di owned.

Two wcte drowned when a gale
overturneda boat ut Buffalo where
buildings were unroofed, and a 35,--
000 barrel oil tank was fired by
lightning at Olean, N. Y.

Dairymen Have
. To July-3 to "File '

For City Permits
Dairymen and milk handlersen-

gaged In business In Big -- Spring,
will have until Thursduy, July 3,
to. file application for permits, it
was announced Saturdayby J. M.
Williams, sanitary inspector.

According to Williams twenty-si-x

have appeared at his office In the
city hall during the last week and
made application for permits.

His record bhows twenty-fiv- e milk
dealers and daliymcn In thu coun
tyho huc not appeared. '

Following applications, Williams
will inspect the dairies und plants
and if they reach tho standaid st
by the city oidi nance, permits will
be Isbued.

It la a vlolullou of the city ordi-
nance to handle milk hero without
an official permit.

t i
8, K. .1- - COX UKLKASKl)

OKLAHOMA CITY, Juno 27 UP)
S. K. J Cox, altered head of tho

UnlTcrsal Oil und Gas Company,
was released ft dm the"county Jail
on'$l3,noo bond filed In the United
StatcrUlatilct court heie today.

MitS. SJIIV&AND MKS.
-- uisuoi' have Visitors

4 .

Mits Aline Crowley of HouMow
aidvM.arjoiie Ann'-an- L. D. WHH
of(EM.ni aro visiting Mm. C, B,

rShtvS'a'Htf Mra..-F.-" Btthof

i--
W '(iTi

i i ...ri.L.ji'i
Tho nSntiMil OiiM?-- W 1

Spring wag organ!4.'lThuri
evening following a dtmifilt t
Crawford 'tioUf attenawlfty'lff
the 21 charter membfMC W1" '

T1 lentil ta UA'hiamifam
Ico'Mlo notning or eirait(t"iiU wi

launched Into th Big- SfMnic cW

sea, a i, pwpsaa
group guided'by EMwlaiA'Kt
as Chief Bonehcnd, Cart;.JMS
shield as Dumbcll, WeruWl?)
cliek ai Numbskull arid CJJvHa'P
.'.. n aimntAlm, hi I, .All. .1

''

office's rnlsht be called id
t. secrebxrvir

' 'and nergeant-at-arm-s. 'fl!
Others aitcndInK-',wr- 'W.'

Strange, Jri, W."W; Inkan,',V,
jacwcllcn.ilBhlno-hffliiuB- .:
Fahrenkamp, Hilo Hatch, , J.
ICuyltondall. 'Arthur ' WOouall.
Wllloox, Dr. Olto Wolfe,?DfC.
Oeats, H. C. -- Tlmmons.'i
Boyle. 5.A constitution and by-tu- p l
adopted. They provided , for
meeting per month, tlm.B4
left to the cholbe f btf ibeCld
Bbne'hfead."-- '" i i'VV r?-- '

The first official action waa
announce the can'dldacyTof, J
Kuyitenoau - as ?rorv gevcMor,
the short but meahlngfut.'pfaitfp
of "I'm Agin' ." a - 'Vft)'f

"I'll bo ocln" It Until the' 'cfl
come' home and if --theyjflci1
III see that they, ail gefeutflaa
iff' said the candidate r,whfti
make his flrs't' campaign..ddira
rlnrlnn V, lk. K. '$ fM"" w " ?"' , ,,,. ,j-- '

v; II. FleweUea'Wasrmfdoj.d
paign manager for ;Joe."who i
his planks would nottie plants
Would number three, three,:

A special committee, of three,!
named to ttraWup"nll'oftj6il0
reasons wny Howaru county
never need any permanentlynav
roads. ' V-'--fl Vc )is

The club's position oa-l
tlon and the tariff alsowtll'be
lined In documents'soon!to be-

leased. u r,r .,,' ,,7;A,,
Movement were'jiet.oa.foot j

have the chautauqoa jet'iirnX'
1031, to build another airport-- .

Big spring and 'to organise;
league. baseball club nndnter
club In It ' '&?.?

Club LosersEetei f
Winners itibtj picnic

t m .... .1 it
The "high" mcmbejrs-o- f jtAeWi

hnnnat TYrMffj. fft,hlwl1t n4Awt.

the "low" membean.withe--
barbecue at "the'jCatPaiirtOBi
row night at""seven"bcloctefct j

The six wlnnen.are:.'SlMdM
E. M. La BeXtP.'KrjCaiaMjw'Jt.
Barker. C, VahlYV.rE;f)
and-Gu- a Plcklet "v-g-

I Tho lawn riA' "wiifltii't
. ,-

Weathers, W.
W. D. McDonald,,
Jack Hodges, '" 'VHfw

The oaroepue wnr fee ;:m
bers and hlfva. AnlllAB ??--?-.?ITtT

' ," .iW
d . -' i?!?-.-..tvuawen ivian.rirw: '

ToUeTMLi
iu.uiu.i, nraoK-,'-g

27. To Charles O. Slftter.tweel I

er of Rosweir. KM-'bilo- M:

distinction of tnaklrig- - 1Kb "fli
freight shipment over thei
completed lino of the' Texas--N

Mexico It. R. from' this tennln
The shipment' consistedibf,ZI
hundred fifty thousand,pound , i

vtuui or iittc car luaas, wnrin yd
27986. Shipmentwas'conslgne4
Sheldon and Col. BcutenVUaaavYI
wool ranged In 'price 'front twintj
one to twenty three cents; iW
growers her eaythat"five :hudt
pounds whl be,BhlDDed-,frorn?L)- '
Inr-ln- n ll,l. U...JI I J'i V' !"'" ""r --3 VMLil

CHESTERSHAV
BLUEBOJSfNm

..I L 4. i1
Mr. and Mrs. Enuerson Chi

entertained the"members of
ForsanBluebonjiet Bridge eluk!J
their, horns --Friday evealnn!

. '.'. i- ."-- ,K
Independence Day colors MI.... v. . ii ' - . ipatriouc mour were carrwa put

the decorations, brldiro 'anraiXnrU
and refreahmenls. JSi'

joim unraoio won msn score

won high score for7 the '' won
Frank Sealey won boniolaUoti.1

A salad courseWR.srv(Kl,tH
following: Mr, and Mrs. 'thjirh
Ulrich. Mr. and Mrs. Frank; &m1i
uim uii, win tl.M yi, wtyi-wt.

UUILIMKG IHUOIS V

Building permits for t&
week of Juaetotalei llJff' t
lag the total for twenty-ht)U- ji

to J23.051i "' 'V'Sfiffiijl
ine rouowlng --permits 'ytm f

sued during tha week: - " 1
. t n nLiiii.. l .. .

College Heights,fi5, . ' '- -

i. i. jumiejr, cfnuBiiis;'Bja
block Baal--pumps. COO -

Street. J10. " - ' i. h
D. A H. Kteetrle f"-.-'" '.rivUla

h. . i7i :. r.'. .1"'.'?eiKn, xienunx-woiaer- t. ssssr
- T. K. BosUek: aaavterJwusef
.North BntoamA imt,' !tb K
Kliln n frltv lla-JI- tm ' '

Geo. O, Foley; FMaodel
1904 ScurryvKntt' Ito diipbi
MOO. F'M

Qiltwrt Btlssiy 'MfAira ta'--:

eotaal ntuirob Mu t 4

11

mm. mWum mmm
,Mfl6i.NfVtrM4 l

nbRl,MiiM MUwhta Obtir. wain! Jm
. .- 'nas n vsmuw Vr iwur; .'

v '.' ' -
., , . ,.,..-..- ., ,,muni tomorrow.ft (., . 's - '1 I , ,' '- - r .

lt n-- - jf v--
-- ! jtoMd
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S6TIOH TO 8UBeXtIDEIl3- -

ritxrA dtalrlntr their dare
.t . trill ! ilKts In their

nnnlattlon both the old and
.tUldttftses, '

'OfflMHi.Xlt W. First ".
TS8 aid T

SotxitrtplUa nalraX Daily Hrrald'' i Man rrrlr
J "Tear ...f $6.oo IJ.00
U- - Month. I..... .11.60 fl.1l

' H Month v $.60 I .f
futloaal, BpmwnalTraiii Dally Press Lacue, Mr-- 1

II. n&nlc nidir- - Dallas. Texai-.-f

Urstafs Biar,"'Kans City. Mn
!tN.,,Mlchlirmn Ate.. Chicago; J
fngton AvafNaw Tork Clt

'i. paper's first duty I" to print
knnrnwfl in&n xix ia Drini dotIfr-.nr- f f.lrtv la alt. unbiased by

riWonsldratlQn,yen mcinain
F.f editorial opinion.

errohcou rctiectlon upon the
I'facter, atandlnsor reputation of
' dpercon. iiiin or corpur.nu"'fthmay appearIn any Issue of
J paper will ba cheerfully cor-(;- d

upon beinsr brought to the
nuon or me manaaemnu

v!publlshera are not .responsible

CI. K m. nr further th.n
Fforrect In the next Issueafter. It
'.'(ought to their attentionana in
"iSse do the publishers hold them- -

es.JiaDis xor quiicii in
Pft nfi,1 n.f. rnverlnp the
K?- if,A lhr r..rv.rt to re- -
fll'or, edit all.sdvertialnecopy. AH

rLbaala only. .
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Jd Associated Press Is exclusively
Pitied to tba use for republication
a 'UI r..or disnatches credited to
Kt- - not"Otherwls credited in this
"ir ana aiso me ioci aw. uuv-EV- d

herein. All rights for repub--
F4w.eTfMf.tBlrtl.Tl.tf,l.. SJ
fk reserrei
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J 154Years Old

MORE than a centuryand a

PlKairthe United SUtea of Am

Uk, as'anation, has been thf
l1. j u .nk..i.; .Isrowing wonuer ui mc ciLa.a.ffAAilnnnnr(iinltvlninil- -, 4w yA-- v ij" "V. ...-.- a um.bnf tliA CflrtKai(UUI CVCAjr vuauc ma mi- - &w-- .
ihasbeen thel eader in almost
:y lino 'of human endeavor.

;1917the United States leaped
i1 the :Eurornn cauldron and

Proffered up in the burning
t'i pots before the altar of the
r' God. quite In contrast to

Pot, that Into which
ideq, of every nation and color

xsuxin lOMJ.UUC fiicv lll-- .wr
rican people.

aeseare peacetimes, uur na--

ijls.'not aV-W- with other na- -

s .
(

at, aawe celebrate the 154th an--

jaraaryof tho signing of the Dec--

Asuon ox aoepeaaertccwe cauuu1
fortrom seeing and hearing un--

nt, threats upon the peace f
world, ofourselves.
fankee Imperialism" has be- -

: 'a favorite epjthet of peopleon
Once the Ameri- -

iCnag- - yeas considered every
re a .symbol of friendship,, of

Lirtjr.and fairness.
LJegardlessof what we as Amer--

Ln citizens' may believe about
Wilght'or wrong of recentchang--

rour economic policies we must
t.tbat those policies are inten
Bg the unfriendly feeling that

Kbeen accummulating since the

pussbllnl, dictator of Italy.
ads,ready even anxious, to tr'
spurs at conquest.

ktuseia,'s outspoken 'policy is foi
I,-- , spreadof communism and the
iruction of governments similar

Liurs. Russia'sparticular target
Jie.TJnlted States.
Uyinond Poincare. former cresl--

'fc.AVf9 firmsr nramlaf n9 INwmaafM' wt ea twttuvt ( u. w. t'lBMv
'week denounced the United
le for its' new high protective
kf 'policy.-mad- e mandatory un- -

Bilhe Reed-Smo-ot bill. tut siened
FMpVesident.
luasourunmea important duties
jaoitomobHei clearly as in retails- -

ior.our-ie- tanri rates.
:fo war is Immediately probable.
i war always, is possible, quite
sible.'
."he tariff commission hasan op--.

tuiauy ijreauy to improve roreign
log by properuse of the flexible

fe; clausesof the. tariff bill.
Hotwlthilargera army and navy

vwlth common sense in con- -

,',madepossible by the people
ITrtsei Mleetion of men 'for

tbodymay the situation be re.

is t ,

OPINIONS.OF
i 'OTHERS

;WhykHe favors
Si;H Sterling

ifrjd!
'rw;f'eofta Hon. Ross Sterling,

says uai ne is ,not Tunninr
artyoffioe, but has placed his
as'tiaoii the Texas primary bal- -

iel If tbTeople6rTexaswant
Jat ieihewill do so, not for
ISfcltieJad Remuneration, not for
WMT, 'tHit as a duty, that he
tMt sUte from which he has

treat'and successful bus--

kW SaM years since the
WmTWtJP Slrng--, and as

the back of a chair
of Alto a few days

;t the plain country
oratorical

ymt. jpaflw' with his
mm Bierun
.Witt Ve
; -

prif flTXlFl fJII.IvF ATHFIIStMO mur xttutraum JW1M. Hv:1iiffa rutv W " you Kaow iaatji7ftjvcr ' n A Iff V ftlJfltZlC Uff MJI1rm'T,-m,- M a.M - m r- tT CI l)Ut JttriuV "'J wkwmj - m BH illlll.T.lMn M

(ailed uioiiaci that years uouM
I .1- -

-- .. . ..-- - :..'-".- ! . tana li ouicr ooys una giris ana n
good, mother wrre operatinga farm
in (he southern part of Chamber
county, ratting truck and carrying
It to Galveston and selling it to the
produce row In the Island city.

Time had marked him In looks,.
certainly, but he was the same
grood nnCured rural boy Hint he was
way back yonder. Money hasn't
changed him, wealth and prestige
have done him no harm, and We.

have watched his career throught
all these years as he climbed the
ladder of success, a'nd the thous--

tnds of dollars he has accumulated
have been turned back Into the
channels of h'ls state tb make It n
. , . ,s

ier P"--r l" '
He Is a Christian citizen of the

highest type, and while he will not
:ountenance the publicity, we do
know that lie has placed thousands
jf dollars into the coffers of the
Christian churches otIexas, to
say nothing of the amount that has
jone Into schools.

He Is not a politician, becausehe
icvcr had the experience in his
hunger years In that game. He is
not an orator, because henever had
the opportunity to finish high
ichool. All of the education he ob-

tained was In n frame schoolhoiisc
n Chambers county where one
.eacher taught all the pupils. He
managed to get to the fourth or
fifth grade here and had to launch
jut with his brother to keep the
amily larder filled.
Through all those years, like-oth-- ;r

boys of his age. he was. dream-n-g

dreams andseeing visions, and
y the school of experience, he has
nade many of those dreams come
rue and hasaccumulated much of

"His ;ofldTs goods, and"" Has per-oim-

that deed,in a mannerthat
10 man or set of men can look at
.lis record and find a blemish
hereon. Sow as he turns down on
he western side of life, rich in

of business'and worldly
iffairs, he presents this experi-
ence to the people of Texas and
ays that "If I can serve you as gov-rn-

I will do so.'
In presenting himself to the peo-"ile--ot

Texssr Mrr'Sterling-lsoff- er

ng something that Texas needs,
nd that is an experienced execu-iv-e,

who knows how to guide the
iestinies of this big state through
he tutmotl of politics and strife.
That he Is competent thereJ is no
loubt, thai he is honest is beyond
ill reproof, and we believe-4ha- t the
najority of voters will see this
natter as wed o on July 26; at least I

xe hope so. ,

The Alto Herald will supportMr,
Sterling-in- thls'campalgn, because;

e Know him, because we sincere-
ly believe that he will make us a
tuccessful governor, and we have
"he assurancethat he hasn't failed
n hla life missjons, and he has
houldered propositions just about

as big as the governorship of Tex- -
s, and the empire state will make
o mistake if he is elected to take
ip the job where Dan Moody leaves j

jff.
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Reducers
The federal government has is-

sued a warning on the dangersof
obesity remedies.

Since the boyish form has come
into such prominence there have
appeared on the market numerous

fat reducers.
Practically all of These remedies

assertthemselves harmless and ef-

fective, claim to achieve results
without diet or exercise. Yet prac-
tically all of them are ineffective-m- d

some are positively dangerous.
The bulletin of the federal gov-

ernment well summarizes thecon-

dition by stating that no drug or
mixture of drugs at the present
Jltne known trj the medical profes
sion can be offered for the promis-
cuous use of 'the public in reducing
weight without at the same time
Introducing a large element of
danger.

Most of the fat reduc-
ing preparationscontain either thy-
roid or laxatives. Thyroid is a po-
tent,Hubstance .which-m- ay bring
abcut harmful effects If taken
without proper supervision..

Catharticsare sometimes soldas
fat reducers on the principle that
the diarrhea resulting from their
use will 'abstract fluids from the
body and thereby produce an ap-
preciable .loss of weight The use
o'f such wcjght reducing methods If
carried oA for any length of time
would bring on very marked weak
ness and profound disturbances in
the body.

Still another type of
nostrums are sold, with instruct
tlona to the user fqr a bath with
a zoap !rf hot water.

The perspiration produced by
the hot bath and the exercise may
cause the user-t- o lose a pound or so
of fluid. The tendency Is for the
weight to be regained just as soon
as the resultingJhlrst is 'appeased.

Weight reduction is" not safe ex-ce-nt

undersupervision'
Diet and. exercise are the only

two dependable means known to
medicine 'for the reduction of
weight In normal case pfobeslt

Judge Shepherd of Cisco will b
e durlsg the Jubilee Celebration,
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HOLLYWOOD Ther are Tew
things so unfunny as a comedian
being Interviewed.

One expects

each moment
from their lips
gems of wit and
humor "w h i c h
seldom are, forth-
coming. Probably
because theyStill know that they
are" expected ttr
say bright things
to. Interviewers,

t
most of" the, talk-
ing ''screen's' riot-

ed, , 'wfseersfckers
eCATHCC 1 1 I r seem tor - draw

into a shell of
reserve, and be--

come "poor copy.

Jack Oakie is thatway. ie usual-

ly begins by admitting thathe isn't
funny, a precaution learned after
one newspaperwoman some time

ago. gave him the printed razz be

cause he so miserably failed to

sparkle up to his reputation.
"It's like having gun thrown in

your face with the command: 'Be
funny,' " says Jack, who out of
school is one of Hollywood's most
dependable gagsters.

HOLDtN'G BACK
Beatrice Lillie fs quoted at ev-

ery turn becauseof her pointed re-

marks and bon mots,andher hu--

mor bas become a colony legend.
But before most Interviewers she

is reserved, and displays only an
occasional flash of the wit which
has made her one of the scream-

ingly funny comediennes of the
stage. It is out of school ,at part-

ies- and such, that Lady Peel,
shines.
'Then there is Maurice Chevalier,

whose personality has captured
ranee and America as thoroughly
as it has Hollywood my fan mall
(both halves of it attests to that.
When Chevalier knows he Is talk-

ing "for publication," it Is Beldom

that his magnetism shines through
his defensive armor of reserve. He
seems' Impatient, ssligbtly 'annoyed
uneasy.

.REASON KNOUGH

the reason that he's paid for writ-
ing his wisecracks and seesno rea
son for giving them away.

Eddie Cantor .utters pearls of fun
at every turn, but subjected to an
interview, becomes tragically
amusing. Marie Dressier, charac
ter, actress and comedienne, Is
more serious than otherwise In her
talkA

There are exceptions, like Polly
Moran and Marjorle White, and
Fifl Dorsay, whose streamof chat-
ter is convulsing'. And often those
who aren't expected to . be funny,
like Estelle Taylor' and William
Powell, keep tHe reporter amused

houYs.--for- - - - - -

i
KKIXY-HAimi- S MAUBIAGE
Miss Jessie Kelly Lamesa and

William Harris, who Is connected
with Snowhite Creameries here,
were marriedSaturdayIn Carlsbad,
N, M it was announced here late.
Wednesday,

Mr. andMrs. Harris wilr reside In
Pig Spring.

i
OBENDAUMS IIAVE GUESTS

jMra, W. N. Bryan and son, Net
eii jr arelite iruests or lira, nrv- -
m'a parents,Mr, and fra, y. O.
Csrenbaum. j
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COMES TO TOWN
4 b? i)iu.orri fe

SYNOPSIS: The break-u-p of
one romance leads to another
for Mary Lou Leslie when she
comes to London for a visit. She
is cast aside,by Brynmor Whit-tamo- re

as "too nice," and he
becomes engaged to Clarice
Day; a night club dancer.
Mary Lou then attendsa round
of partieswith Tony Tilhering-ton- ,

a young aviator. Tony's
ambition is to fly around the
world and-he seeks financial-backi- ng

from a wealthy aunt.
She.seems particularly inter-- "

ested in girls with whom Tony
goes, and "show girls" find no
favor with her. Tony "decides to
take Mary Lou for her inspec-
tion in the hope that she will
approve of her. Aunt Ethel-bert- a,

an eccentric spinster, is
curt with Mary Lou at first, but
takesa liking r when she
finds that Mary Lou is "sensi-
ble" and knows a few th!ng3
about gardening.

Chapter14

A DILEMMA FOR TONY
In the dining ' room, delightful

with its old fireplace and antique
furniture, Mary Lou met the other
two members of Miss Titherington's
household.

Mrs. Fawsett, the elderly widow
of an Indian army colonel, lived
with her as a companion. She and
Miss Titherington once had been
schoolmates. The other inmate of
"Ham Green Cottage" was a Miss
Pitts, a maid of all work. She was
a buxom country girl.

The Informal atmosphere soon
made Mary Lou feel quite at home,
much to her surprise. Her ner-
vousnessdisappeared as Miss Pitts
served lunch.

"I suppose you and Tony see a
great deal of each other in town,"
Miss Titherington said, as the first
course was being cleared away. f

"Oh, res, Mary Lou and I are
great pals," Tony answered fdr her.
"Playtime pals. Dancing together,
parties together, you know."

Was it M,ary Lou's imagination,
ot had he deliberately stressed the
words "playtime pals?" Miss Tith
erington appearedto notice it, too.

"IJiear this season is fairly jolly
in town,"

"It Is," said Tony.
SNothalf.asJollyr L'm-sure-

the seasonsused to be in India be-

fore the war," Mrs. Fawsettbegan.
MmsTitherlngton looked depress-

ed. !'

"You must bring Mary Lou down
for a week-end-," she interrupted,
addressing Tony,

"Great," he said. "I'll do it."
"Have you taken Mary Lou up

yetT"
"Not yet," said Tony, "I'm go

ing to ask her to go up With me
some day next week."

Mary Lou's eyes shone excitedly.
"Oh, I'd love to go up. Will you
realty take me, Tony?"

"Sure,; Tony told her. .
WeUf'you can have your flights,"

said Miss Titherington, "Nothing
wouM Induce me to go up In one of
iiiosc BDorninaDic contraptions."

She reached for a little Swiss cqw
bell and rang It sharply,

"You can clear away' she said
to Miss Pitts. Then to Mary Lou,
"Come alongwith me. Ill take you
around and show you the garden."

Miss 'Titherington talked volubly
gardeningmatters and seemed

pleasedrwithMary LoU-- 8 jnteil.
gent comments. Some time later.
as hew ,l in nr tt,. i.
bouses Inspecting tome tamato'esj
Tony's aunt remarkedsuddenly!

hit old

'

SELF
AGAI1

i)
j&&r

"Tell me, child, are you playing
about with my nephew, or are you
seriously fond of htm?"

Mary Lou wished Miss Tithering-
ton wouldn't insist on asking such
embarrassingquestions. What was
her idea, anyway?

"W why, I'm fond of Tony, sure-
ly," she stammered.

Miss Titherington nodded.
"That's what I wanted to know.

I'vc always been fond of him my- -

understand anyberta-dldn't-finan- ce

girl's wanting tq marry him. But
then," she chucliled, "I don't supi
pose we ever can understandwhy
anyoae should want to marry out
relatives."

His aunt's-- disposition .was so
cental at tea time that Tony decid-
ed to broach tho subject ofhis con-

templated flight as soon as possi-
ble. There was nn opportunity
when Mrs. Fawsett lured Mary Lou
upstairs to see a collection of In-

dian brass ornaments.
"Look, here, Aunt Elhelberta,"he

began. "I'm dead keen to start
preparations for that flight around
the world. Remember, I told you
about It some time ago?"

"I remember." Miss Titherington's
mouth shut like a trap.

Tony coughed nervously.
"And er I'd be most awfully

grateful if you Would help me out"
"Help you out? What can I do?

I'm no mechanic. What are you
driving at?"

"It it's about the expense," he
tegan again, this time more diffi-
dently.

"Well, why on earth didn't you
say so in the first place?" snapped
Miss Titherington. ,

Tony swallowed twice In an ef-

fort to get control of himself.
''I was only trying to be tactful,

you see."
"Tut, tut. I have no time for tact

on this proposition. I've been
thinking, this matter over for some
time, for I knew you'd be after me
again soon. Here's your answer:
the money for this crazy flight of
youis will be deposited in your
name at the bank on the day your
engagement Is definitely announ-
cedand not before."

Tony could only stare ather. He
never had expected any such stipu-
lation as this. Had his aunt gone
completely out of her mind? What
haiLhia.engagementto.dowith -- the.
flight, anyway?

"My engagement!" he said weak--

PETERS, STRANGE &
BRADSHAW -
ARCHITECTS

C08 PETROLEUM BLpG.
13

Permanent , , . $5
A Special RateI
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Beauty Shoppe

Phone 1044
itf CwusteehamaadTUMf
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thought Of kaitln crWd.' "Well, if yoV haven't thought of
It, I'vo dono It for you, 1 say again,
that from the.day your engagement
Ip' announced you can rely' on mo to
back this absuVd flight of' yours.
That's settled'. Do you .under-rtand-?-

His clgaret waa burning Tony's"
fingers, but he didn't! notice It.

- "My engagementto, whom?" ho
t'sked.

Ills aunt gave him a contemptu-
ous look.

"To this 'new girl, Mttry Lou, of
course. She's a, nice, girl, sensible
nnd unspoiled.' You'roiucky to get
her. She'll make you a capital
wife." She, raiseda handwhen Tony
started to speak.

"No, I won't hear a word Of pro-

test. You've played around too
long. It's high time' you settled
down to become a useful citizen.
Unless you persuade Mary Lou, to
become engaged to you, there'll be
no flight as far as I'm concerned.
My mind is made up"."

With that she stalked impressive-
ly out 'of the room. Tony knew
only too well of his aunt's stub-
bornness.

He was moody and silent as he
drove Mary Lou homeward. The
day had started out well enough,
but now ho' felt that he was in the
devil's owri mess.

Mary Lou had impressed Aunt
Ethelberta. Therewas no doubt ot
that. Arid slio had insisted thai he
becomeengaged' tot he girl! Tony
had brought Mary Lou down to
prove to his aunt that he knew at'
least one nice girl, but he never
had Intended' her to think that he
was serious. Hadn't he told her. a
rttozen times that" he' had no Inten-
tion of marrying?

He had tried to argue with her,
but to no avail.

"It's all "nonsense," he hatf said
finally. "Mary Lou would laugh
ot the mere suggestion."

"Ask her and see," had been Miss
Titherington's retort. "My mind's
made up, I tell you."

Tony knew from past experience
of his aunt'sdisposition. Once she
had an- idear-inhe- r- head,-- it-- was
worse than futile to oppose her
wishes.

What was he 'to do?
On the one hand was his fixed

determination never to marry any
girl. Long ago Tony had promised
himself never to become burdened
with any domestic responsibilities.

And on the other hand, unless
Mary Lou would consentto become
engagedto him, he mustgive up all
hopes of bis flilght. If Aunt Ethel- -

most cherished dream Would be
shattered. That was unthinkable.
The flight meantmore to him than
anythingIn the world more than a
hundred Mary Lous.

Tony knew that Mary Lou would
understand how eagerhe. was to
make the flight after planning on
it for so long. If only she would (

consent to become engaged to him i

temporarilysay until the flight was
completed everything would be
fine. I

That would fulfill his aunt's in- - :

pane stipulation, and surely there I

could be no harm in it, so long as j

Mary Lou understoodperfectly that
be was not serious.

Of course, there was Mary Lou
herself to be considered, but he
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(lidn't see why she should object.
She would have all the fun of an
engagement, without the dicad of
matrimony. Besides, she was
young, and piobably she didn't want
to get- married for years, anyway.
All she seemedto want now was a
good time.

Tony glanced over at Mary Lou,
who was curled up like a contented
kitten beside him in the seat. He
had to admit that she looked pret
ty there in the twilight.

Buthell UiaLwasnll-SolvIn- g his.
problem. How was he to approach
this business of arranging an en
gagementthat wouldn't be an en
gagementat all except for out
ward appearances?

The more, he thought about it.
the more Tony became convinced
that there was only one way to
handle the situation. At best it
would be a delicate matter, but it
had to be settled sometime.

Why notp ut it up to Mary Lou
herself?

(Copyright, 1030, Maysie Greig)

Watch for Mary Lou's reaction
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to Tony's unique proposal in to-- -

morrow's chapter.

Relieves n Headache ,or Neuralgia'
in SO minutes, checks a Cold the. -- 1il"
first day, ' nnd checks Malaria InV A '
three days. if'S- -

666 also in Tablets x

"" Announcements'
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncethey are candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto thd action cf the
Democratic primary, July
26, 1930:
For Congress. 16th District!

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY '
R. E. THOMASON

For Representative,PUtrlct Olt
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney, 32nd Ju-
dicial District:

GEORGE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

Howard County:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County SuperintendentolPabllo Instruction:
PAULINE CANTRELI,
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judge:
H. R DEBENPORT
H. C. HOOSER
J. D. CUNNINGHAM

For County a;.tl District Clerht
J. I. PRICHARD

For Countv Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN Q. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
D. W. CHRISTIAN JR.
J. O. TAMSITT
LOY ACUFF
JOHN M. BATES
P. F. CANTRELL i

For Countv Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct, No. One:
O. CT BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner. Precinct No."'No. Two:
PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner. Pre--''
clnct NO, Threet: ';

JTOrROSSER '

GEORGE G. WTHTID

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. B. 8NBED t- -

For Justiceof tho Peace, V
A fWlllt; 11U, IIOi frt

JOHN R. WILLIAMS -

For Constable, I'roclnct One: V
JOHN WILLIAMS t
JOHN.H. OGDEN
W. M. NICHOLS

For,, Public. Weigher, Precdae-No- .ljj. v. ORt
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fc.000ATTEND CEREMONIES
I'i' . - j

ON
T
COMPLETION OFNEW RAIL

U

.I',

LINE INTO LGVINGTON, MM.
'--i fcki.4 J -

WVlNOTONi'N.' M., Juno28 P
today marlclng the

Beremonles Ulo Texas-Ne- w Mexl- -

railroad Into Lovlngton were
by nearly 10,000 persons.

3overho'rR.'0. (Dick) Dillon of
ry Mexico pulled the throttle of
i cnglnow hlch brought ten Pull-in- s'

and .company business earn
Aofiovlngtort, 'Hugh Williams.
rporatlon commissioner of New

Rexlco, served as conductoron the
ln. Both men, former railroad

mm, carried out their part of the
remonyr during the Jour--y

from Hobbs to Lovlngton.
rho crovernor then drove the last
Ike, a silver cjne, Into the ties to
Irk completion of the railroad.I Regular service was announced
ftfeirlnnlne In July, although the
t6rSras"not set. Movement of
itgnt along the ncwXroad already
s,Begun.--

After a speaking tirogram, the
munir oxiiciais were enieriaincu

R.V dinner. Towns representedIn- -

uded Lubbock, El Paso, Lamesa,
idland, Sweetwater, Abilene,
alns, .Brownfleld, Scagraves,
arfier, and Seminole, all In Texas,
id Hobbs, Carlsbad, SantaFe, Por-le- s

andRoswell. In New .Mexico
J. A. Summerville, executive vice
esident of the Texas & Pacific
ailway, J. Q. Bateman, vice pres
ent, OUIe B. Webb, assistant to
lep resident, and E. Mf Mitchell,
lief engineer of the S'eXasr & Pa-t- p,

participated In the program
.' A. Davis, vice president and gen-a- l

managerof the Texas-Ne-

exlco railway, was present. Carls--
d'ai. delegation came by airplane
the celebration.

MRS. BARHAte HOME
Mrs. George Barham returned
bme Friday night from Shreve-prt-,

Louisiana, wlieres he hasbeen
r several weeks.

'

Jell--0 Desserts

Mrs. Delbridgeand
Mrs. Stulting are

7 . Winners
,

Your breakfasttroubles should be
l'eienred-SiiD-wha-t with the prize
Inning redlpos and the suggestions

RvJosephlno B. Gibson elsewhere
m Otis pagfe.

Ne,xt week our prizes go for gela-l- e

desseris,m, send in your most
msual and(interestingones.
Mrs. M. C. Stultlng has sent us a
due for "Goldenrod Eggs" which
akes her bne of the prize winners.
bd Mrs. J. B, Delbridge's simple
bpover bseakfast Is both appetlz--
g undeasyto make.

"GOLDKmlOU KliUS''
lAlrs. M. C. Stalling,Box 613

4 hard boiled eggs
G pieces of toust
2 tablespoonfuls flour
1 2 tablespoonfuls butter
1 2 cupfuls mllk,

8 teaspponful pepper
3--4 teaspoonful salt
Parsley
Separatethe yolks and whites of

be cooked eggs, and chop tfio
hltes. Make a white sauce of the
our, butter, seasoning and milk
Ai the chopped eggs to the sauce
sd pour over the toast. Pressthe
lks through a strainer over the
p of the toast. Garnish with par--

eyandserve.
BREAKFAST MENU

tW. J.B. Selbrldge,404 West Sth St
Iced Cantaloupe

Plain Omelet
opovers Butter FreshBlackberry
"5? " Jam

4 Beveruge
Recipe for popovers:
Flour, 2 c.
Mlk. 2 c.
EJggs -- 3
Salt 1--2 tsp.
Method:
Make all measurements.
Mix flour and salt. r
Mix milk and ecu (ecc not beat--

W.vory much.)
'Add liquid to dry Ingredients.
Better, if baked in heavy cups
reused cups; about 2--3 ful. Very
t, ivenw' Cook about 4(M5 min-

ted Reducing heat, when, .after
he first stageof cooking, they havo,
rpwned and popped over.
,. i

Sinclair's Well
j n I r rxi, ., iviaKes au ivauyt

I r -
nnnr lOII JL-- rind Cn a Mn 1

)0dtfp Eatto Q. C.' Montgomery
nd others:in easternHqaid coun
yrthe Ilrjn'a-flr- st producer In the
vwi'Texas-ermia- n oasin, is es
Imated good for SO barrels dally
Iter pumping for a week following
recent shot with 210 quarts from

,463 to 2.670 feet
The well pumped 211 barrels In

S'houra.olrJuno 10, 137 barrelsIn
1 1--3 hours on June 20. 87 barrels
n'i2 hauip on June 21, 76 barrels
iy(J2 houro on, June 22, 01 barrels
cii nourson jupe , oi oarreisin
i.houra on June 24 and 81 barrels
n 12. hour on Juno 25.
jxo, 1 uqage yt in the souuieast

ficr oi ine puruiwcai quuriur ut
ion TJt block 30, township l
h, TAP Ry. Co.vsurvey, and is
i iij-- x miles Rouinweai qi uc
'orn!aCo,'a producing Foster

n'MItohell county. '
it4JBu Vnrrlinn lAtt Thurs
fJa.rmHihtAVMMjsrlt W

Ji-J- f .

,. ,

i i

i., . ..

News Briefs
(By The Associated Press)

ENGLEWOOD, N. J. The pro--
feaslonof the best known new
mothek of thesedays ts flying. Ba-

by's birth certificate records the'fol-lowln- g

about Mrs. Lindbergh'
Trade profession or particular kind
67 work (Tone, as housekeeper
nurse, clerk, etc., flying. Industry
oi business In which work was
done; as own home, lawyer's office,

silk mill, etc., aeronautical
Total lime (years! spent )n. Ibis
week", 1 year. And baby's homer Is
St. Louis.

MONTREAL Mrs. J. Dewey So-p-

is to leave next month to be a
medical missionary for two yearsto
the Eskimos at Lake Harbor In
Hudson Strait, whllo her husband
does scientific work there for the
government They will receive one
mail while In the north.

PARIS The girls are wearing
fine now with Leo Mazattl, whose
girl jilted him when she read a
patentmedicine ad Illustrated with
his picture. He recovered $300 in
court from the advertiserfor mis-

use of his name and he and the
young lady made up

LIVERPOOL Lord Derby hus
told the chamberof commerce he
learned something on his recent
vis.lt to the United States. He had
thought tho chief topic of discussion
woj money. "It was not," he ex-

plained, "it was prohibition and
i ow to avoid It."

NEW YORK Miss Mary Pow-
ell's pet name for her fiance, squad-
ron leader Charles E Kingsford-Smit-

transatlantic aviator, is
Chilla The major so signed a
cheerio, darling" message, sent

from his plane to her In Melbourne

BALTIMORE A millionaire is a
newspaper woman's scoop The en-

gagement Is announced of Miss
Anne Seddon Klnsolving of Balti-
more, and John Nicholas Brown of
Providence, R I. Miss Klnsolving,
uaughterof an Episcopal rector.
i.a& worked as reporterand public-
ity agent' Mr. Brown, who lnherlt-i- d

millions, -- received much atten
tlon In the past as the richestbaby
In the world. ' v

ISTANBUL, Turkey Roukle Ha-nl-

one of MustaphaKemal's five
adopted daughters,is a "bride. She
v as married to LieutenantHusni in
the Doma Bagche palace,where sul-

tansand Caliphs once lived Musta-
pha Kemal and Retinue are going
on the honeymoon with the newly-wed-s

to open the summer seasonat
Yalova. where Byzantine emperors
sought the fountain of youth. '

HAMBURG, Germany Albert
Schramm and two accomplices must
pay a total of $1,200,000for bootleg-
ging They were caugb. smuggling
150,000 tons of spirits into the coun--

tr.
NEW YORK CaptainJ. Patrick

Saul, navigator of the Southern
Crops, can cross mighty oceans
threeways; In fact has done so. He
hasbeen a masterof sail andsteam
and made his first trip to New
York in a square rigger. The trip
taking six months in contrast to
the plane's two days.

Speaking
Personally

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. LeFcvre drove
to Lubbock Friday to get their
daughter, Dorothy Allene; Mary
Louise Gllmour, and Rev. W. H.
Mat tin who have been In attend-
ance at the Eplvcopal Young Peo-
ple's Conference there.

Mrs. Charles Davis returnedFri
day from ia visit of three weeks
with her mother and other rela
tives In Nashvl.De and Henderson,
Tenni

Mr. and irs. A. V. Latjmore of
Florence, Ala, enroute to Cali-
fornia, are spending today with
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Davis.

Mrs. J. P. Watsoa, wlfo of the
Mii'thodist pastorat Coahoma, with
her daughters, Louise and La
Verne, have just returned home
from a trip to Fortv Worth, where
they visited relatives. Edwin Wat-
son, Is attending Fort Worth
Business College, studying secre-
tarial work and shorthand.

Mrs. A. B, Gardner and Mrs". A.
Skuy were recent-gues-ts of Mrs.
Fautlne Gardnerand daughter of
Breckenrldge.

A. Skuy of Marshall was a week-endvlslt-

with' his wife in Big
Sprln

L. R. Deason of St ,, Louis, Mo.,
Raveling auditor for the South-
western Bell Telephone Company,
lr in town looking after his com-
pany's Interest Her. He will atop
at tfie Crawford Hotel while In
(own--

,0,'V, C4MIaM4"ft brUt tol- -
I bm M U AWm JTrWay,-,- ,

fj. 1 ..!"' Cft ' ' l ::A jmsi . .Wtlar iriany times at bat In

exclusive anop
HasNewFixture

Now fixtures recently Installed In
riavnporli Exclusive ' Shop, Sec
ond and RunnelsStreets,haveadd--

cd greatly to tho beauty of tno
store. The older fixtures andwalls
have been.newly painted and add
to the attractivenessof the build-
ing.

New fixtures, createdto old In
displaying hats, have been Install
ed. Another added feature Is a
display counter for women's under
wear. The store," with Its new
renovations, Is one of the most at
tractive women's ready to wet
Blums n Big Sprlngr -

RITESHERE
T0DAYF0R

CLYDE FOX
Funeral services for Clyde Fox,

33, prominent Big Spring druggist.
who died at a local hospital at 8:10

o'clock Friday night, will bo held
this morning at the family homo,
1602 Runnels Street at 10 o'clock.

Mr. Fox died following an Illness
of a month. He was owner of the
Clyde Fox Drug Store, 200 Main
Street, and had been a residentof
Big Spring since 1021.

The Knight Templars will have
charge of the funeral. The Rev.
W. G. Bailey, pastor of the Metho-

dist Church, will conduct the rites,
assisted by the Rev; R. Lr Owen,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church!

Burial will be in the Masonic
"Cemetery. The body lay in state
at Eberlcy FuneralHome Saturday
and will be taken to the home at
8 o'clock this morning.

He is survived by his parents,
Mr and Mrs. B. B. Fox, 1605 Gregg
Street and by his widow, two
daughters, Joyce Ann, 5, and Bettle
Clara, two and one-ha- lf years,-and- 4

a sister, Mrs E. O. Price, 1704 Main
Street.

Mr Fox was born Nov. 20, 1897
at Albany, Texas. With his par-
ents he moved to Big Spring in
1921. Here he and his father were
engaged in business. On March
12, 1922 he was married to Miss
Annie Ward, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs J. L. Ward, prominent Big
Spring family. .

Later he purchased the drug
business of Mr. Ward, -- operating
the concern In his own name.

Active pallbearers will be J. T.
Robb, Robert.Currie, W. W. Ink-ma-n,

R, L. Price, R. Richardson,
and Harry Lees.

Hononary pallbearers will be J.
D. Biles, C. W. Cunningham, J. F.
Wolcotr. M, H. Bennett, Dr. Otto
Wolfe. L. W. Croft, and C, L. Was--

STANTON'

TWO BANK
ARE JOINED

STANTON. June 28 UP) Stan-ton- s'

to bonks, the Home Nation-
al and the First National, were
merged today, the First National
having purchased the assetsof the
other institution.

Both institutions closed at noon
to allow for removal of the Home
National's accounts

The bank will be known as the
First National.

The First National Bank was
established In February 1906 and
the Home National a few month?
later A. J. Houston has served as
president of the First National
since It was organized. J. E. n

has been its nt

through the entire period. Paul
Konz who died In 1918, was the
f(rat cashier. His successor, Jim
Tom, still is In the position, i

The First National opened with
$25,000 capital and the presentsur-
plus and undivided profits total
$83,93639. Since organizing It has
paid $113,375 In dividends. It hat
built $25,000 in 24 years to $107,
.338,39,.

Merging of thebanks affords
Stanton'an unusually strong bank
ing Institution. '

Group Enjoys
Picnic Supper

An enjoyable social affair of the
Wbt-wee- was tne six o ciock sieaii
barbecue sponsored byMr. and
Mrs N. R. Smith and Miss Louise
Weeg. Following a picnic supper
and games the party
went to the home of one of the
guests where social games furnish-
ed entertainment for theremainder
of tho evening. "

Those enjoying the affair were:
Mr, and lira. C. D. Herring and
children, Mr. and Mrs, EN T. Cobb,
Mr.' and Mrs, N, R. Martin. Mrs.
Loucllle Cauhle and children. Mis-

sesLouise Weeg, Lois Tamplln, Mo-ze- ll

Tamplln, and Jane Tlnsley;
Messrs. B, O, Jonts, Monroe John-
son, Oeo. Parson of Dallas, and
Sonny Boy Tlnsley, '- -

REV. OWEN HOME
Rev, R. L-- Owen returned Satuo

day morning-- from Dallasjjwhere he
attended Mate convention1of the
Home MNon Delegate of the
Pmtytwiaa ohuroVofTexas, j

r ?T. r--t

BANKS HERE

DeposlUfln 'the cai bank
at the end of June totaled 33,008,-491.7- 1.

ThisVan ,$388,300.17 less

than the total at the end of June,
1920, which wob 3,090,T90.88. This
leflected a very healthful condi-

tion, considering reports coming
from'othcr partB of the country.

Thrf fimirca were Tcleascd on no--

HcTof a natlotai Ijank- - call by the5

comptroller eWho. currencyfor con-lltlo- n

of banKBthe cjosi of busi-

nessJune30: ,

Loans andVJscoUnU for the three
nstUuTions fotaled 12:447,60838.

CofilTon handln"the"thretramouht-e- d

to 11.278.000.32. Tho combined
resources of the trio oMnstltutlons
amounted to $4,299,640.07.

The following individual reports
were made by tho threo banks:

First National Bank
Loans and discounts, $767,632.70,

U3ash on hand, $376,171.11; deposits.
1,082,104.56; total resources, $1,317,-?0- 3

90. , - .
StateNational Bonk

Loans andd lscounts, $822,96600;

cash on hand, $428,20068; deposits,
$1,212,12:1 62; total resources$1,464,-4308- 6.

West Texas National Bank
Loans and discounts, $856,90924;

2ash on hand, $473,682.03; deposits,
$1,314,175 53; total resources,

Total depositsat Che time of .the
last bank call, March, were $3,814,--'

8123.

WASHINGTON, July 2 UPl- -t The
Federal ReserveBoard announced
that the Federal Reserve Bank of
Philadelphia had'establisheda re-

discount rate of 3 1--2 per cent and
the Federal ReserveBank of Bos-

ton a rediscountrate of 3 per cent
effective tomorrow.

Carl Reynolds Hits
Three Home Runs
In ConsecutiveAt Bats

NEW YORK, July 2 UP Carl
Reynolds, left fielder of the Chica-
go White Sox, equalled the modern
major league record for consecutive
homo runs today by hitting three In

Do You RememberThatTime?
if.

Talk of, the "Not-so-ol-d Timers" About the
.., Pleasuresof "Nol;-s-lon- g Ago"

Not only do the "old timers"
reminisce aooui tne past there
Isanothec-group.wnic-

rj could
probably be called the "not-so-o- ld

timers" composed of the
younger people of Big Spring
who are too old to do the things
that werefun severalyearsago,
but who rememberthem with
a sort of .aad longing.

Some recall "little scenic"
tljat slightly dangerous group
of hills west of town, tabooed
by city and family authorities.
The supremethrill on a black
night was to "make" little scen-
ic roaring up and plunging
breathlessly down its steep
sides. Then came"the law" and
word was passed about that it
would cost $25 to taste the joys
of little scenic. Like stolenwat-
ermelon t were much sweeter
after that!

Old Swimming Holes
Surreptitious swimming was

carried on in "Bird'well's pond,"
back of the "old Poof place"
(when there waa enoughwat--)
er), and in the T. & P. lake
south of town.

Many parties treckedto Iatan
to swlmijn Its rjeddlsh water.
When 'JonesTank was the only
swimming pool In town hun-
dreds of people braved tits
wasps and Its mossy sides'as
relief from the scorchingsun.

Picnics And More Picnics
Those were the days of pic-

nics, galore. Old Moss Springs
led In picnic parties.The whole
family would leave hbmo with
the carpiledhigh with tin cups
and Bllver tied together with
string. Fried chicken andmass-
es of sandwicheswere disposed
of to the roar of water rushing
through the rocks and fern In
to deep cool pools below.

Then, when the sandwiches
had settled,'groups would ex-
plore the streamfor holes deep
enough to awim In.

Signal Mount
In an age of miniature golf

and the picture show, the peri-
patetic pleasures of Signal

(
Mount have been completely
foregone for severalyears. Sel-
dom do parties struggle up Its
sides, through-It- s romantic (Is-su-rea

and out on W bald stone
toP-Ol- d

residentsof Big Spring '
remember Indian beads ami ar-
row heads to be found In Its
crevasses and on.jlts" slaes.
Younger residents, remember
hushed tales,of the deepholes
in Its top Into which many peo-
ple had fallen and never been

'Juard.tQ.ftagain, ''
Like Moaa'Bprlnga it seemsto

to a hit oht, of Vogue today,
Atl So O

An so they talk, the., BQt,
o--l lm; Thty raMfaUr

the rice- -.

onof' Yankee-Chicag-o game. He
crackedout one In the first Inning,
another In the second and a third
In the third, Bobby Lowe of th'e
Boston Nationals made the e

tccord by, hitting' four homers In
four trlpVlo the plate In uno gamo
I11J8O4.

StateLoserIn
Suiton 'Vacancy'
AUSTIN, July 2 (.Pd-T-ho slate

today lost title to 237 acres of valua-
ble oil land in the Humble field of
Harris fcounty when the Third
Court of Civil AppcalB held that no
vacancyexisted between the Junior
andsenior surveys and reversed the
judgmentof the Travis county dis-

trict court. Under the ruling of the
appealscourt, title to the land re-

verted to J. Strangeand" R. Dun- -

man.
The decision of the appeals court

established the southeast corner of
the R. Dunman tract as the, real
point of the end of the nehlor sur-Vo- y

and the start of the junior sur
vey.

The state originally sued for 400
acres of land, contending that It
was vacant The district courl,
however.a llowcd the claim only as
11 pertained to 237Ticre8 The state
also was allowed $1,250,000 as the
value of the olt removed from the
tracts and under the decision of the
court of appeals also loses this
award.

Angelo Rancher,
Nasworthy,Shot

SAN ANGELO, Texas, July 2 W
Charged with assault with Intent
to murder, X. B (Major) Cox, vet-

eran ranchmanliving near here
was under $1,500 bond today on
that charge and under$1,000 peace
bond in connection with an alleged
attack yesterday upon Mark Nas-
worthy, San Angelo ranchman.

Nasworthy'Suffered two slight
wounds, one in the forehead. A
pistol bullet passed through his
hat At the hearing yes'terday be-

fore J. T Mathison, Tom Green
county judge, Nasworthy testified
that Cox jumped into bis automo-
bile and demanded,at pistol's point
that Nasworthy sign a $6,000 note
made payable to Cpx. He said he
refusedand the shooting followed.

:

school" and favorite or unfav-prlt- e

teachers The trips to
other towns with the football
team recall hectic days that
they are not so old as to wish
that they could do It all over
agoln.i

i

WOMEN
In The World

Alfred A. Smith, shot his fiance,
MlsIvy Shelton of Philadelphia,
because she refused to change a
dress thathe' thought too short.

.( . . .

Charging that his daughter forc-
ed him to eat his.meals with two
dogs Ira Merrltt of Milwaukee Is

suing for the deed to the house,
which he says he owns

An auto wreck having revealed
that he had been on a Joy ride with
two young women. William Qulnn
of Belfast killed himself rather
than face his wife '

Firing twice at his wife because
she flirted. Leon Varelles of Bius-sels'sh-

off her left eai.

Contrary to precedent, a London
Jury refused to hold John B Walter-

-liable foVthe-debt-s of his wlfe

Mark Foraythe. of Glasgow d

to the police that Miss Eth-

el Dtlgan tried to kiss bint whenev-erlhe- y

met.

His love for Miss Elsie Munton
havingcooled, J. H. Karper of Lon-

don sued for and recovered a $275

ring he had given her.

Frau Anna Zertrus of Dresden
was heavily fined for selling her
baby for $1,500....

Mrs. Harriet Cokeley of New
York directed In her wilt that her
relations should -r- weive 'nothing
but a bag of sand to rub them
selves with." ...

Mib. Elizabeth Hill of Lds. Eng-lan-

has adoptedos her son and
heir the brother of .her husband,
who, died a year ago,... i

While the police were hunln8
Elfred Hepworthfor swindling Mrs.
Ellen Manning of Chicago he

to her house twice to get
more money, ...

Wis Joan Gould of Cork, Ire,
wax awarded$1,500 because Joan

lO'fciHlY Jilted br after they

'" J? ' ir " ' vh
W r,

j T

were engaged 20 year.
i 7 r " .'-- ', '
i Mrs. Alice Clark oj Chicago
found the picture or two' women In
her husband's pocketbook, arid
lhin secured evidence that gave her:
a dtvrce.

i
"Many a man," said MagistrateE.

V. Rohan from the bench in Lon-

don, "martlea a woman qn appear-
ances and learns the truth after-
ward."

R. II. Matthews was refused ad-

mission to the municipal pool in
Deal, England, on "family bathing
day" because the woman with him
waB hot lits wife......

According to a survey-o-f women
teachers of the United States the
favorite authors of tho average
teacherare Temple Bailey, Gene
Stratton Porter, Charles Dickens,
JohnGalsworthy, Zane Grey and
Kathleen-Norri-s ...

Hllma Qrandquls will llvo with
native tribes while studying In Pal-
estine. Sho was awardedthe Amer
ican Association of University Wo-

men's fellowship so that she might
make a close contactof these peo
ple

The lip readingchampion of the
United CUtcj is Miss Evelyn A
Farry of New York. In a contestat
the convention of American Federa
tion of Organizations for tho hard
of hearing her percentage was
ninety.

S.P.C. Club Meets
With Miss Horn

The S P. C club met yesterday
afternoon with Ruth Horn at 507

East Fourth street For entertain
ment the club went to the City Park
for a picnic Junch and for a wad-

ing. The luncK" consisted of sand-
wiches, olives, fruit and soda pop.

Those presentwere: Misses Ed
die Ray Lees, Nancy Bell Philips,
Mary Louise Inkman, Camllle Ko-

berg, Virginia Hllliard, Elolse Kuy-kenda-

and the hostess, Ruth
Horn Visitors were Juantta 'Arm
strong and EarnestineGreen.

The next meeting will be held
next Saturday with Eddie Ray
Lees

T.E.L CLASS HAS
EXECUTIVE

MEET
The T. E. L. class of the First

Baptist church held its executive
meeting in the home of Mrs. 3, 8.
Austin Friday afternonat 4 o'clock.
. Mrs. Lester King gave the devo-
tional and Mrs. Austin led In pray-
er.

After the business session, Mrs
K. S. Beckett gave the closing
prayer.

Refreshments were served to the
following officers. Mesdames
Cbde Hutchlns, W. R Douglass, R.
V Jones, Lester King. R. A. Par-
ker. W. T. Bolt, J. A. Austin, C. E
Carter, K. S. Beckett and M II
Cravens.

Local Phone
Co, HasPicnic

One of the picnics at the City
Park this week was that enjoyed by
the employes of thelocal telephone
company, which took place Wed-
nesday night After a picnic sup
per followed social games.

The guest list Included Mr. and
Mrs Joe Clere, Mr. and Mrs. Fer-rl- ll

Willis, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson,
Misses Grace Wllks, Azelea Kltr-pon- .

Hazel Underwood, Lois Houle,
Thompson, Euta Teague, Margar--e

Moore, FannieBuckley, Lois and
Mozel Tamplln and Elwyn Walling,
Messrs.KennethKlndrlck, Dee Da
vis, Ralph Walling, Denver xDunn,
Hollis Webb, Hershell Houle, Mrs.
Pierce and children and Mrs Ber-
tha Conner.

t
MRS. HYDE SEUIOUBLY ILL
Mrs Halton Hyde, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Douthlt oT Abi-

lene, waa taken seriously ill at her
home in Abilene Thursday. She
was rushed to the hospital for an
operation. Complications said to
be due to the after effectsof an ap-

pendix operation are said to be the
cause of the operation.

A alight chance is held for net
recovery, according .to a letter ro--

celveiThere by Mrs. CK. Blvlngs.

I'HRTY VISITS CAVERN
Mr and Mrs. J. V. Hanson and

son-- James and daughter, Mary
Louise, of Pomona, Calif, who have
been in the city fqr the past two
ueeks visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Stephens, left Tuesday enroute to
the Carlsbad Cavern, They, were
accompanied to the cavern by Mr,
and Mrs. Fred Stephens and daugh-
ter, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hanson
and daughterof Lamesa. '

BOV HURT IN FIGHT
Ted Roland was treatsd.-aft-he

Blvlngs and Barcus Hospital late
last night for a cut on the he.ad
and other minor Injuries received
In a street fight near the Settles
Hotel building. He waa carried to
the hospital In the Charles Eberley
ambulance, but was discharged af-

ter treatment.

MRS. KING TO HASKELL
Mrs. Lester King and children

are In Hasekel) where they will
spend the week-en- d of-t- h fourth-Mr- .

King", who drove them to Has-k.- ll

'has returned to Bltf Spring.
taut will join hU family atr,

ft
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Dlue is voior
kni-i- f IU oil l. V..."- . '"F'5S

BY ADA E. LINGO
, Ever since king

retrieved lady
garter from tho ball room floor
with a deep bow (and a deeper
frown In the direction of the
gallants who snickered) and
loosed. the little Baying "Honl
Bolt qui mat y pense," my ladies
garter has been an object of
amusementto both the good
and the evil minded.

Unromantlc thing's" they often
lcts of stretched

rubber lying limply on
the floor beside ah old house
shoe. But fashion says that
they are coming"" back

T3Irecllyln linritir feminine
ity they are coming back.

And believe us, If they do. It
will be In full cognizance of the
fact that they are at once the
most feminine and
piece ofwearingapparel design-

ed for women.
'They will be of narrowwidths

covered with silk or satin to
match the frock. They will bo
of the type to lend without

to the eloping girl
filentl to be one of the things
"something new,
something borrowed, or some-
thing blue" that she must havo
to face the altar with correct-
ly.

And the reason that we harp
so long on the fact that the gar-

ter (that demon of Btopt circu-
lation) Is "coming back," is be-

cause we think that It typifies
the new note or women's appeal
and takes us back, to the-- days
when king whoeverltwas squel-

ched his gallantswith the little
saying "Evil be to him who evil
thlnkest" as he presented lady
whoeverltwas her garter from
the glassy surface of the ball-- "

room floor.
LET US HAVE OUR l
LITTLE SAY .

And in this same strain let us
have our little say about cor-

setsand gussets.
"Gussets"....a word to conjure
wlth..a Rabelaslanword al-

most too bare and strong for
this country and this period.

But pardon again our wan-
dering. Let us quote Miss Lan-gelle- r:

"Corsets, too, have most as-

suredly come back, and --oven
with lacing In the
book. Although many women
are loathe to acceptthem, they
ore necessary for
the new gowns and the bestad-

justment for the high waistline,
which will he chic from now cm.

"New featuresof the 1930 cor-

set are the use of gussets at the
top and at the lover edge, the
uplifting curved lines jf the
brassieresand the deep, back
decollete of evening models.
Gussets are more employed
than ever before because the
greater length makes sitting
down almost Impossible without
them.

"Tjie first demand of the new
corsetIs an unbroken line from
bust to below the hips In order
to give the proper foundation
for dresses with the normal
waistline and moulded princess
effect' The alltrlcot girdle of
elastic webbing has been aban-
doned almost altogether In fa-

vor of combinations of elastic
with satin, batisteor crepe de
chine, with the attached brassiere

In net or lace."
THE BLACKS QUAIL
BEFORE BLUE

From our many fashion
sources this past week we have
notlce'd the swelling rumor that
blue will be the prevailing color
for late summer and early fall
wear. --fv

The INS fashlonlst. Miss
Alice Langeller, predicts as fol-

lows:
"The blues are prevailing In

Paris this summer, not referr-
ing, happily, to ohe'a,state of
mind, but to midsummer color
bchemes.
."These are lovely models in

delphinium shades, pale and
deep, the turquoise of the Ele-

gant Eighties,and the Sevres v

china tint of .the eighteenth
century. Then there are many
quiet cool shadesfrp town wear,

lx'u lovely the
strongerChinese, a nattier blue
unda plenty of baby for evening
wear.

Madame Claire is combining
a daring rose-pin- k with brilliant
bluefor a rarely beautiful eve-

ning dress of moussellne, with
shoulder cape and double, vo-

lant.
The dark blue shoe Is becom-

ing almost as popular as black'
and Is worn whenever the gown
calls for it,

"Navy silk serge, plain or
with thfl tiny pin-dot- make--

majority of smart jacket-suit- s

for morning and gravel wear,"
And Mrs. Ethel Holland Little

of Woman's 'Home Companion
quotes from her Paris

Madame Revllla, to the
following extent:

"Hundredsof smart women
gatheredat the Casino this
evening for baccaratand for
once black did not dominate the
scene. In its place was blue-b-lue

In every shade pale blue,
mauve blue, turquolte blue, sea
blue, sapphire blue, blue Sv-re-a,

dark, blue these are only
cotne of tho tones 'endorsedbn

, .wa.jv;n
i

Lo! TU Garter Reiurneth

prevailing

4 '

ATv.
. 1 .' . .ut

j

t t i. O - J.&r "$ror i,uie juimncr anu 7,4v
- aokmt-i-n Jp L 4

w..v.u.iao...Uu0
whoeverltWas

whoeverltwas's"

sophisticated

undoubtedly

ONSLAUGHT

hyacinth-blu- e,

corres-ponden- t,

i$r ritwjxJ
his ealaoccasion.Pink waaaee,"?
ond choice and theso' evenlnjt iWjm!!

ensemblesIn such shadesaaopa-'-A' .'

line pink, rose France'andptuWg V'

tel pink looked very new. iy?' 4j
' "Tho materialsused were for JH,.'... ju'H
tne most part sneer gcorgeiie,"-- - j jva
chiffon and lace though fla't dimfc--

crepe and satin had a few na-- jg'.ffK
herents. Fabrics were at their fAiujrts
best In nlaih cOIorir though .MJs
there were some printed chlfi s
fons wrtth lVMl
r tSnTTchl some of the Alder. WO-- Xi.Si1
men looked particularly W ' 4'
gant in inese ? uJ
which comblnedtgrayxj!rttw mfr j ,f
nink. of vellow. or brown or !Ji8
showed a combination "of-thr- Wtiu
snaucs oi irgni uiuc. - ? j(

"All tho gowns were long, A Ml
belted at the waistline, very
decollete at back and each one
accompanied by a coat (usually
short) matle of tho dress mate
rial or else of tho more popular.
velvet. One ensemble In Jwhlch.
both coat and dress were Uio u
same material was so charm--,

rv:m

i j i i .. .. . ? .- -
ing that I must'uesqrlDe'lto ,f ",,, Thu mntprinl Willi milTO- - ir - A

caTn. the main color "Bky'-bl- uef

the accessory color black. Tho flgr

...! Inni ,ll Mtin imnfn . wn4 ' T"

tnnnpd with a. collarIe3a rcoat

'

which fitted snugly around' the fi'i
hips and ended a little below ?A 4

them. The cape sleevesor' this ',rjff
coat were uuuueu ),;tj
which sounaeu tne note ror uie , fM
accessories, long, uiuun bucuv
gloves, black crcpo . hag ana . .jit
black crepe pumps, with strass-rrr-3

h.i, v. -
"Manv of these velvet evcii-- .

' v
Ing coats were without trim-"- "'

ming bUt when fur was usedIt 1 , ,

I JJ1U. Ullni rs.0 IliA 4nil. "

et fashioned cuffs and in a few x$
Inctnnrnq mnrlp fchn r.ollnr." i fr v

"MATCHING. ACCESSORIES"'--' y
niR TMATIITtAI. I1KATH. " t' l" "SB

. .. f H. 'I'i.So long and so oitcn seemin 1' yw
the society columns "with oU,64 l$l
accessdrles matching the brld? f sS--j
.lnuhoH nut the side door lead-- A" - - w

ing onto the porttco-cherean- d

Into tlie walUng, etc." -- .M
But the matchlne accessor-- n

les iea Is oil Wet now Bayf the ' Wjf
leading fashlonists. '' '' t ?

The latest word la "con--; a tij
trost" v .

Rtnrklnim nre takltttr on toneaUt i!':K 'C
- - luiljH---

that nre strikingly Boronor.. J "cr.
Brownish and coppebelgea, ',J
smoky greys anatanaore muijr- -. ?TaWS
seen with al- l- the new llght m
frocks and form almottsarna-j'4"- 3

ing contrast wtUi""fltnlteir,ana 70 vnw
.pastel-colore- d eveninBTdreaBeiK'i.a it

JXll MllClCBkltlK UOHWJimwt c4 .11

the lighter coat Worn overdark-,',-1 lift J
er rrocKs. one or .tne smartest- wv
models consists of a
frock in a blaTck and whltei,y!

tvakv

small (lowered design anupiajn tjT
tailored coat of white shantung
with a neat black velvet' colAttg,
lar. t- - wi- - bitH'SH

Dresses with vokes. hlouse8i.!. J5J
or tunics of very light toneandVtotjp
tho rest In dark fabrlo are very- ff
chic. Vlonnet uses light-colore- d in ftysurpuceajacuets wiun uuk ., ih
frocks. Black with white. Is a cn,
Mtr fnvnrltA nn ll.linl. . Ytarie . i. ..-...- ., "rT 1
blues with white or ecru, tall- :

ored suits in blue popeun, witn t j ,

whlto or rose-colore-d blouses, c.ry. v j
'macK tanetawitn cream laces, .

all announce chic color con-'-,

trasts this season. N1"

Pastelpink and theblue call
ed "lave" becauseIt looks some (jl
wnat wasneaout ana tnus'uei-icatel-v

nale. are combined) In11 iv
fn-..- J

charming contrast ror many t. . tsmart summerfrocks. Schiapa-- 4..v5j.'

rclll put this half andvhalf ef--i ' . ' ..

feet In a pink and whjte tussor i
yjjL iiika win, a. iiicaicu iiuuuwciwfc r n

low uown on tne suiru . ,,
The Patou combination.' of

pink and black Is still popular, 'although a little on the ..wane,
and thereis dark blue, trimmed,
with light blue, lilac dresses, ,
with blue coats and lovely pink,
and mauve combinations, not to ,,,
mention scarletwith royal pur-- $
tile tni'ihr in nnlv r fl ';
Pninehman raulddo it .

: - o
RETURN FROM DALLAS . " .

Mrs, Geo. Jamesand Mrs. it? '7
Woodford returned respe:"?v3
tlve. homes In Marshall "and Dallas" J sfl

Friday after having been the guests ft
'of Mrs. James'daughter,Mrs. Doss -

llAnilv nnst week. - twj, ,
( ?,

MOORES VISIT HERE t i
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Mooro Of

rti

SI'J

hut

J,

fnr thi.

Oklahoma City are lathe,'Ityi,fo; ' (

'

a lew uuya. xiiey ru lurxnsr t resi
il.nt. nf TYIr. CnHniff-A- M ma bIah. . .1 . Ut

nine at the Hotel while In i1 'J
town. aw- -

I)E VIUKS IN CALIFORNIA
'"

Mr. and Mrs. Henry DeVrlea are
Ependlng the summer In Lon --

Beach, California. , i

HERE FROM LOS ANQELES
Miss Ruby Jones'of Los Angel,-Calif.,-,

has been the guest of MUav
Fannie Stephens for the part
week. i

i
G. L. Rqwsey returnedFriday Vkt

Hlrplane from Amarlllo and other
points north.

J. A. Pugh of Knott was.
ness visitor n Big gpriaff Satur,
day, :'

)

.&

i!i
J,S", M, Stevenson of "Jkeokaxtdje.vV '

who was tear)y ilaUjwlb,
the Jajtard Dru OffHPaftjg.li ' "
Big Sprinir $or a few fi H

1 i .
JLL-0,- - i44r -OC --"

4

H

Crawford
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23. The Home
,nmonttrotionclub met with un,
Wiley, Burchell Monday of last

Mrs.LoacUlo Allgood .met
-- .With the club and demotutrated
Mlad.madewith cottage cheese.
The following were present:

Cankln. Lee Castle, J.
J, Jones, 5". O. Hardin, T. J. Brown,
EarnestCarlisle. Edgar Phillips,
Jack Otaen.William Gregory, Miss
is,Annfe fJae and Mamie Lee
Brown. The following coramlttoe
mil ncmlnlfwi tluHner tho business

to look after display at

t

"..week

the county fair to Bie spring inur
t full. Mra,Q. B. Gaskin, Mrs. Jack

Olson, lira. I. F. Brown and Mrs. J.
n. Hardin. Thla committee Insists

coope-r-
ale by beginning novrto prepare for
.th fair jk that Knott may put on

I

VcVllfiplay' that the county will find
pride lb. The next meeting was
scheduled for July 1, when Urn.
Dehlinger will meet with the dub.
A canning demonstration will be
given at a called meeting.

The following cJub women made
a tour," Wednesday of last week of
the entire county; Inspecting the

t Improved"Hvng rooms: Mesdame
Lee-Cast- le, T. J.-- Brownr Edgar
Phillips, Earnest Carlisle, Jack Ol
sen, O.' B. Gaskin and MissesAnnie
JUie, and Mamie Lee Brown. They
prled lunch and came home with

jromcrous new Ideas on how to im--
TJprov,e living rooms.

' Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Hart and
Children visited his parents at

vtjr., ...!" lire vc.. P. Pinkston were
"Sunday guestsof Mr and Mrs. S.

H.'Wood.

' .Garland Wood andEarl WhitUng-(Jx- m

Eiade a frying trip to Uobbs.
New Mexico, Friday, returning Sat--

"Wcldon Abbott of Greenville was
aguestof Kit aunt, Mrs. V. A. Bar-
low 'hereFriday.

J .
Mr. and Mrs. Lilburn Oliver were

Sunday.

Mrs.! J. tf. Jonesand children vs--
Mted relaUves at Lamesa Sunday.

The following wept from here to
the.funeral.of.theijifant of Mr..and
Mis. F. O. Shortes, in Stanton Sun--

Mr. and Mrs. G. Shortes and
dren, G. H. Shortes, Mrs.rH. W.

Grantham,F. O. Shortes and fam-
ily. Miss (Edna McGregor and Mrs.

1 juireoa.

Tom Castle was carried to a
hospital In Big Spring Thursday
and underwent an operation for
appendicitis.

't -

--Mrs. G. W. Canterberry Is con-

fined to a hospital in Big Spring,
where it was feared she would
have to undergo an operation.

J. C .Hired was on the sick lift
Sunday.

The peopleof the community wel
come T, S. Satterwhiteand fanxlly
to their midst. Mr. Satterwhite
will have chargeof the cooperative
gin here. They are residing in the
place .formerly occupied byMr. Un-ge- 'r

and family, who have moved
apartmentjoining the gar-

ageoperated byMr. Unger.
T

, The following enjoyed a moon-
light picnic Saturday night at Mr.
Bayea tank: Dr. and Mrs. Bohl of
Ohio, Mr. and Mrs.' J. C. Spauldlng,
Up Jinri Xfns .Tnnlr ft?l,i4la VTr

and Mrs. Ernest Greer, MissesMin- -

n ,me; utile Page,SalomePetersonand
, Daisy Thomas and Russell Smith,

Murle Hodnett, Euell Hodnett. But
'''- Tnf OAtAM tKTlb- TT-- h.

per, jonn ana J. u. ucuregor.
Howard Duke, Everett and Oliver
Nichols,. Palmer and Alfred Smith

'aria others. .
v.

Jtoy Phillips and family and Miss
Daisy Thomas were Sunday supper
guestsof Mr. andMrs. Austin Wal
ker.

Miss Gertrude.'Roman, who Is fin- -
business collee-l-n

Is expected home this
end,

Mr. andMrs. PatenParkerof Big
Spring were Sundayguests of Mr.

. and. Mrs. N. C. Duke.

Miss Francis Brown of Big
Sfrwc spent the past week ends

r wjtti jbome, folks.

r' Mr, aad-Mr- s. T. M. Robinson
f wsre 8uBdT 'visitors with Mr. and
t Mrs. Fred ferown.

, Mrs. "W. E. Turner ai4 children
who are staying in .Big Spring for
tkebssaiHortha'summer school
wereWe for the week end.

,t , --
, Tke woman's'missionary society

r. m wm miuh unurcii mci a HQ

Eg Uaerasclejjanday afternoon the
.. fimmmiWK werepresent; uesdames

im W. 'LJ. T r if . ....!rj im liwl w, J. AIVUI, AWW

twaW Mrs. BobL After ashortde--
I b4 buaiasssmeeting the

turned oyer to the
and thafigroup rea--

ktuUfulrograsi on the
.siMong negro Septiks.

VIWv Wv y fwMf MaMtfOsff

Thav.ft,Coede,Jlonie Belle
Pare,Salome Peterson, Paulino
TrouUMsmleLee Brown, andPearl
Rlchbourg. The next meeting wilt
be July '" ' . i . I'

The'CoaperatlveGin company Is
handlingfeed and plow tools for the
farmers. ,.

The Methodist revival being coa
ducted by the Rev. . lUmlltoa
Wright arid Hev. W. . WfeaUeyat
the tabernacle has been dratpiag
lonre and attentire crowds, espe
cially at the night services! There1
hadbeen two conversions ' Tuesday
night, JaneSi, and several restorat-
ions." The meetingwas to continue
all week.

Miss Dell McGregor Is Improving
after a recent Illness.

Jr through
enroutetotBlE, Spring, importing
his d'aughter, Oleta,' Improving In
health .after navlng been' confined
io oea mo wcks.

Knott was visited the past week
by a postal inspector, Mr, Llsman,
in the interest of proposed rural
free delivery services.

STANTiON

(Delayed)
STANTON, June , The Stan-

ton Golf club grounds, which are
located six miles west of town, on
the highway, will be completed this
week. Tlje work Is being dooe un-

der the supervision of a profession-
al. The fairways are ninety feet
wide an4 the greens .forty feet
across. The greens are of the
best.gradeof,soil and oil, ,TH?
will be a nine-hol-e, par 36 course.

The McEwin J3ry Goodscompany
is being remodeled this week and
all in the
front of the store In aseparatede-

partment. Charles McErwiU, own-
er of this store, announced that he
Is makingspecial arrangements'to
tnke chickens, eggs and otherpro-
duce in trade.

Last week Bill Etheridgeand Abe
Bell accompanied G. JJnebargerto
El Paso, where He Is under treat-
mentat the hospital for world war
veteransAIr. Linebarger is report
ed improving.

x

Last Monday afternoon Mrs.
JohnT3. Lewis was hostess to the
women's missionary ,society"" f"Uie
Methodist church In ' the emjrch
parlor. Mrs. Woodward'-- conducted
the vstuay, the subjectbeing taxen
from "Life And tte.oJfJil.-Afte-r

the-- lesson several ''BTbllcal
contests,were featured, and later

"the hostess served delicious Ice
cream,and cake, At( three o'clock
Mrs.. Moggan Bait and Mrs. Clyde
"Smith met with the chlldren'an,
organlxed'a children's missionary

""society,

Last Tuesday evening Mrs. Ken-
neth Sharp and Mrs. .Raymond
Reed werehostessestp the Friend-
ship lass of the( Methodist church
In the banquethall of the church.
After an.interestinghourof games
andcontestsa abortbusiness meet-
ing was held and several Important
business,matters discussed.,. Later
delicious .refreshmentswere served
to the guests.

C. B. Anunoas hasreturned from
Odessa,where he .has Uved for sev
eral monthsand issow employed
by the McEwin Dry ", Goods com-
pany, where he formerly worked.

JamesJones and wife returned
last week from a trip to sooth and
easternTtas,

Miss Lou Sell White is visiting
la Waynoka, 'Ok Is, having accom-
panied her uncle, Charles.Gladden,
and daughters', who have been vis-

iting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Hozlewood an-
nounce .the arrival of a spn .Satur-
day, June 19.

Horace Kllwnri and family spent
last week-en- d In Snyder.

George T. Spears and wife of
Graham visited in Stanton last
week.

John Cox am camUy visited in j
GardenCity Saturday. t

Roy Quaitlebaum of Abilene is
improving his farm near Stanton.

Mir. B. F. Smith is visiting In
WlchlU Fansthis week.

Misses Faye Smith and Sadie
Scott visited In Merkei this week.

R-BA-
R

rv i vt
(Delayed)

?imeiMrJ.jnd. Mrf.
Jpe Bailey; King entertained.,the
young pfopie of this, community
wjth-- a party ' Saturday evening.
Those Dresent wr fthfrlcv' mkit

ZJUle Walker. H. F. Hieh&wer.. -- 'A. !."-:- : hmm, t jum rrapujeiavsuicu iiignvowcr, .cieia , ward,
Shorty Coates, Mr," and Mrs. John-
nie Walker.'Mr. and Mrs. Npble
Walker; Clarice "an Thabjaa ftim-- .
brick- - 'Mrs, Lovje Hlerfebolham.
"Naaal Lee Tubb, , jaBil'Mrs,

""i --'fff MiaeR iuwm; jswer.

.'

ltalkeV Mrs. MeKet'a parents.

AV.iAhniu.ftHW.rf1
r . hVU " VJ
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Mrs. Ed Conway or
pent Mohdky night with Mr. and

Mxa. Bud Walker,

Mr. and Mr. JL F. Tubb and MiC
and Mrs. Johnnie Walker ptntJ
Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Walker.

Bob Brown visited Big Spring
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. JessieftoRsonTarKr
Mr. and Mrs. Sammfe "Walker of
Coahoma spent Sunday' with Mr,'
and Mrs. Alex Walker . u '.

tit. ami Mrs. J&'e Iloper of Can
jpenC S,undayTwJthMran4Mra,'
c. lj, uuuianuu .

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. vis
ited Big Spring ')

Henry Tubb was seriously ill
Sunday night.

S. D. Buchanan visited Big,
Spring Tuesday afternoon.
' Mr. and Mrs. Willlb Walker and

Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Walker enjoy-
ed ice creamarid cakewith Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Turner Saturday
evening. '

Mrs. Bud Walker and tier son,
Shirley, and.MrS. Lpyie Hlggin--,
bothamvslte4Mrs. Worker's niece.
Miss State Walker, who is ill at a
Big Spring hospital. '

R-B-ar defeatedCoahoma at Coa-
homaSaturdrfy, June 19, f to 0.

Shorty Coates spentSunday.with'
Mr. andMrj; Fred Coates. '

Rev. Fields conducted preaching
services at Salem church Sunday.

Harmon Hambrlck visited hla'
parents;--ManaTSirs. L. c. Ham:,
tjrick Sunday., ,

NannieLee Tubb spentSaturday"
nujht andSundaywithXllUe, Walk-- !,

mm
-rt

(Delayed) ;
SOASH. June 1 2i The Home

Demonstration crab was to meet
June30 with Mrs. WOT Hannahwith
Hrs..Delhridge of Southern Ice A
Utilities Company demonstratln.?,
chilled dishes.

The members of the Church ot
Christ were to begin Sunday, June
Z..holding services & Ackerley.
while disconUpuin services here.

B. S. 8orge and wife visited the'
J. W. Rogers home Sunday afterr

Velma Adams is spending this
week at the home of Dr. and Mrs.'
Gates of Aekeriy.

Mrs. Grace Raspberryand family
Of --near Ackarly attended church
services here Sunday.

Ella and Beruiee Lauderdalevisi-
ted Ruth and Ruby Craham Suu
day.

Miss Odessa Hodge has been on.
the sick JUst fprev,eraldays., ,

G. T. Palmer and.wife and son;
George,Plaited eeLauderoale.ond
family Sunday, , . ,,

P. T. CantreJJof WB Sprirur. cam
djdate or tax; collector, was call--l

ihk ta djs pprnmnnttar.Tuesday, i

SOASH, July 3. lira. .Alvls Burit
of Carlsbad, N. M, spent the week,
end with theWill Hannah,famljy,

VirgQ Williams an'd family
near Acksriy were visitors,at the
hme of WllfHannah Spnday.

ey.
J. T. PsimeVand wile and son

J J,Snrinjr Saturdav.- ... .....
Jl large number, from here at;

teded1tbelflj;ujj8ttnd8y aioglnaf at
AfkerleySpnday, ;

----r ,.
R. N. Adams anawife entertained

theyounx.people.wltha party SaWJ
lirdlV VaCi!nv - ' 4 aIst r "y"i BBfciMW5i WAf I

. wwo, nop case.vetsserveaw Bill
the )arg numberjreseat-,-t .

s '
. w,T MMk wu; hhc jq 3l

SpringTuesday,.

"Mm Coil Raspberry of Ackerly
saentthe week-en- d at the home of
ner Drotner, Oon Raspberry and
family.

a!- 4"t isfnr It
3owraanWiSlams ,bas returned

homeafterseveral weeks'visit witti
relaives ai rprtWoftb. ' if

Grandaiother'Hannah, mother of
WW IhmuH, (eft Sundayfor Carls!V ,r.
bad, Jtf-M- , to visiC Veiafivis fbl",lbed
seiaiweekV. " .t' j''" )V Mrs.

Wayne; sdoM "J. WRotws, has
beep JJI several days tljjs.w.eek,

' ifaviajkHiM&k&tf
lil.fH1i 1t,MiaiflWi)... V","..

T''1 niUiwiH.. . . . . j i.n: II. Quinn and family attended.. ' . ' .,'. ,, J

..'J M ""I ,M"' J,I,, '' '
.TOT j T,r". V MJB. 1SJ

GardenCity
i,Wrf'JW-f- t." '(Delayed

GARDEN ClTgJuno 2S. The
GoitfUK'-.auJtillartpj- tneMo.a-Ia-y

afternoonat the tabernaclem
a business session following by a
siudy 'period ted lyilra. ''Crouch.
These present, wcrp Mcsdamca Hv
Ik-All- JiJV. CmCiStephtaCur :

rje, Dnhn, Sparkmau,Roberta, Cun'
nlnrham. 3'. 1 Parte c Ohimv.
EjUnro. a.W..Crouch J--S Hat--
jiff. JI. Long, Jim Cox, .Corner
Lemons,W. P. Estepp.

Tho Union meeuog attracted
laiye audiences Uj each service.

Viola Mae Estepp, Natalie Park-
er, Lorlne Chancy, visited Marjorle
.Cook Sunday afternoon. t

Mrs. John Chaney and daughters,
Arllnc and Johnnieof Big Spring
were visltlngln GardenPty Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. VV. Roundtree
and davglitcrs,were ,vlsitort at,Mr.
.JMtepp--

a supaay.artcrnopn.,,

Miss Leota Rroffltt spent Sun
day with Edith Currle.

Mrs. Fred Ctauw--v visited Mrs.
Sam Con Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, P. Cox and ebll-dr- m

of Sterling.City were visiting
'hce Sunday.. , , v

Tom Nelson of 'Houston. Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. Seacord and threesons,
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Nelson, W. R.

'Dickson and Owon Nelson all of
Loraine, Texas, wera ylslting rela-
tives here

Joe L. Underwood of Midland la
spending the week with Marvin
Estepp.

Mamie Robertsvisited Myrl Bry- -
ans Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Colverley and
daughter,MyrJ. Mr, and Mrs. Hen-
ry Neal and children made a trip
to the' CarlsbadCavernTasF week-

.-

Mrs. Lee Cox visited Mrs H. Cur--
lie Sunday.

Miss Dorrle Ruth Neal Is visit-
ing Katharine Neal this week.

Mr3. SteptrerreVn'e-YisltedMrs4 -

H. R. Allen Monday.

Aunt Lucy Randall, who under-
went a very serious operation in a
Temple hospital recently. Is doing a
well.

Jim. Fred and Sam Ratllff, with
their families, attendedthe Ratlin
inwlpnwhicriwasjieia,. on the
Middle Concho'below San Angelo
Saturday,Sundayand Monday and
repqrpa jx very enjoyable time.
Fqjty; attended. r M

Mrs. J. P. Glenn visited Grand-
mother Everett ifonday.

Is

Ruby Nell and Roberta Ratllff
ore spending.,a,week with ther
couln,l)7ssie'Lo)i Armstrong, near of

Mrs. Ed Sandersfrom north of
Big Spring is vislClng her mother,
Mrs.-Bogar- this week. J

KN0H
'

KNOTT, July-- 8. The following
attendedan ay-da- y singing.at Acki ,ir
erly Sunday; Mr. and Mrs. R. U' -
Anderson, MriSregory., Mr. and
Mrs, J. C. Spauldlng, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Greer, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Nichols, Mrs. Jewel Oliver,' Mrs,
r3am Johnson,Mr, p.ai Mrs. Hugh- -

Petus, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phil-
lips, Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Hart, Mrs. I

W. Walker.. Miss GertrudeTurn--
cr.tuJjrcyjiumun,.-Airs- . jock ui.
en. Miss Pauline Trout, J, 1

Trout, Mies Pugh,Mrs. G. Shortes,
Mrs. Ben .Sample, Miss RoxW '
JFugh,Lee Cole and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Austin 'Walker, Miss Daisy ous
Thomas, W, W. Pettus and several
ohers. . In

Wood and' family and Mrs.
AJice Angel 'and, famllyof Big
Spring 'were Wefk-eh'- rf guests of ing
their parents.Mr. and Mrs. E. IL

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Alrhart nad
Vfatw from Los,yVngees CaUf.,

Mr. niid jfrspAfvoh Smith an
family have moved'toHobba, N. M,

? TGrandmother Barlow is vtslllnir l

rf1MreSp9JJS5?r',s ek--,
.

fAf'i-w-r'.n'- J ' ,. ....
nitu Mrs. fiuuu yiuvcf vi- - and

cow
Arehls HodneUand Mra "to

Walter.Barlow .went to , "Vincent I

Moway insecure,some, piumsfpr

f
The Knott peonU .showed their .

'tbefotlowias; tH" wptmy JvmrnmC
msSISXRsSl- '--i

J-- 5,1.. jr- - ji'X ""iLJr r- - t
"S

H,.f. ' r

WW''r'
list' week. Tk
Vt5rk1vere: W.' & t&
JiBreWKn. XS . TMriiUrJtfe Mot!

tSSSXSfXBSm3?f
r

f)iebol,.--Jo-el emje- - Veleah'
)CeSiper.1 IVcsley.J Nlchola,' . j"ohn
klAolVj.'ri: Friii. Q. W. F're--
jhan, Tlieo rlpmco Gleh Sample,
Winie"Pinklrtori,;'. O. lart. Jewel
Ve.iut. ruJ n..it. 2.' n.lf ,-

ittWUUf jun mmuiv auvm vtuuc
ii.,Voo,reiit forty, younat or i.ce

Miss lla Cox waa carried to Big
Spring Wednesday suffering 'with
flcuto awendfcUft tiut rtturned
home Monday without-- " having to
iinderro an ooeratlon,
-- 1 'V

Mrs: Mike Davidson Is spending
the week with her ratherat west--

Mr', and Mrs. J. C. Spauldlng
gave the young people of the com-
munity a singing Sundaynight.

'Floyd Pettus and family of El
bow were week-en-d guestsof his
parents,Mr. and'Mrt. W: W. Pet-tn-i,

Hughey Pettusand'wife were
also there.

Misses tAnnle Mae and Mamie
Lee BrownnteitBined the younger
crowd wUh'a party at the home of
ihelr parents. "Mr." and Mrs.T. X
Brown. Many interesting' gomes
being played. They served les
creamand cake.

Bessie Ratllff and Ineta Shortes
were Sunday dinner guestsof Ev-
elyn Sample.

Edna Sample was a Sundaydin-
ner guestof Margie Pearl andIlia
Mae Burchell.

OTJelle McGregor returned home
Monday from Big Spring, where
she"has been "under a doctor'scare.
Bier mother was with her there.

W. M. Peterson, and wife and
Walter Catlln and famlly-'went-t- of

Colorado Sunday for a visit with
rejaljves.

Mrs. Canterberry returned home
Saturday front, a Big Spring sani-
tarium. An operation with which
she Is threatened has beendelayed.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Unger had
the foljowlng dinner guests Sun-
day: Mr. and Mrs. Elbert jRomon
and children. Mrs. Pauline Brown
and MrsrD. "W7 Pettus.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Roman and
family of Tahokavisited nls moth-
er, Mrs. P'uUne Brown through
the week-end-., . j

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner are
Ul undJ-

girl born Tuesday. They have'named her Billy George.

JamesE. Ferguson, stopped here
few mlnutes'SatufdayenroETeto

Big Spring.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wiley Burchell vis
ited relativesat Ackerty Sunday.

Strong, hot winds have damaged
crops the post few days. A few
farmers are replanting because of
sand blowing., ""

The singing class wf.l meetat the
tabernaclenex Sunday. Everyone

fnvilefl to .attend, ,

The women's mlssfonary society
thejBaptlst church win meet at

the tabernaclenext Ifondaafter-poon.- at

four, All women are urg-
ed to attend.

There will be preachlnir at the
BasementSim.dayateleven. All
are urged to came'ntime for Sun-
day ' '.4fhpol. , ..

'j.r T .,.,.
well Is visltlng &"SgbteTf"Mrs.

u.naruin pnB(Wuy,
l

lA
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(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

dam little- - to" do after him staying
this long;

''We want this bull stuff stopped
andput in right"

At-7:4- 0 o'clock,-- the "City of Chi-
cago had comp'ited the ICith re-

fueling contact,
The' record breaking brothers bewere'100 hoursaheadof the nrevt-

sroHfls recordset last July J?y

Dale "Jackson andForrestOrlne"
the "St tiwls Robin '

'Also' ylth 'the pass)ng of the
'620th hour the pffer'of alt oft'eom--
ppny oz iuo an noor, it-'

to 110,000. exrlred.-'Th-
e offer

bpgan wlth the 'breaking of the
' " 'previous "fetiord.

At; 8; o'clock WalfcrandUlberi
'made''a secondcpntact,105th tre

"OM Jm,r "rother. JaWng
them breakfast, mafl. newananers.
afrdyreyiieir :,, ,

Intpector--
... i T- - v.(CdfrttNUED FROM PAGE 1) of

talead,JncludlngJ8
Bposlsted of pinHst camps,

lisanJtary.coadltipJris, 9, horseand
.Jots. 7-- methods'of handling ,

tr,IM .of & Taljsys, ,
oiien toilets, 10, chlalua pias, 3,

iuBlm 4nd.swsjrijlfftit.jt.
IKrimUUf'.'Mi4AX-- t

Nsufia-- nr imhimii .i.mbvi m:r.9'ri , aixwni rr.r.'y

-
-

r"J '- - ?. &'. X-

jw

,

Winior---1- -

' (Continued From Page1)

04. i, rt v ) ,

'Biahop defeatedilutio ,r 0--

i T.' Jordan'defeated Taylor (for'
felt).

Townsend defeated Simmons, 0--

Vines defeated'Harwood (forfeit.)
' Second Round:,
Bishop defeated Vlnca 0-- 0--1.

Coburn vs. Purdy, (not finished),
i, Z--

tlf. Jordan vs. Orr, Ued at fj all in
first set.

T. JurdtLh vs. Townsendr
Doubles play had not yet begun.

Bishop and Jordan wero still fav
orites tSJaflah-dll-

y

over 'thd'floW

iiuw cuuiuiiiuiiun ok urr una riui.- -
tB, TJordftrr-ana-Towiise-

Hd ihd
Davlison irTd Vines. Last' year'H
champions Hutto and Townsend,
nre not playing together In the
tournament.

iU

Autc- -

A(Continued "from Page 1)

Barringer,Duncan, Oltla.; J. Y, Da-

vis, Tulsa; R. Q Graves and Dick
Graves,ArkansasCity, Kansas;Bob
Uatham, Clovls, N. M.; Harry T.lll-hurn- .

Fort Worth andFrank Whlt-tt- -,

San Antonio.
Entrants in the cycle lfve-mtl- c

and ten-mll- o events arc: liural
Murry, Banger; George D. Shaw,
Oklahoma City; C L. Rhoads, Tul-
sa; Griff In" Kathcart, Waco; Don
Smith, Fort Worth and Kenneth
McNarnara, Oklahoma City.

An early roster of bathing beau-
ties follows: Juanlta Evans, Eliza
beth Rothmell, Addle Mac Brown.
Dixie Frost, Virginia Emmons,
Louise Logsdon, Ruth Carter, Ebl-len- e

Luton, Dorothy Frost and An
na Lou Walllck, all of Abilene;
Francis Gunn, Lubbock; Dollle Os--
born, Cisco, and Zora Mae Webb.
Cross Plains. '

- -t

CLUB WINNERS
FETED BY

LOSERS
The six losers for Ihc year of the

Bluebonnet Bridge club entertained
the six winners and their families
with a chicken barbecue at the City
Park lastevening..

Themenu consisted ofbarbecued
chicken, salads, deviled eggs, pick-
les, iced tea, toast and Ice cream

After the barbecue encugh ot the
members and guestswent to the
home of Mrs. Jack Hodges to
niake flvejtablesof bridge.

mrs, jit oj, xjeldbii won oijin
corefof-lhe-H year-a-nd Mrs, Lee4
yeathers won high for club mem

bers for the evening. E M. La-Be- ft

won high for the men.
Mrs. S. L. Baker wilTbe hostess

to the.club July 16 at her home nt
200 Dixie street,Washington Place.

Those attending the barbecue
were: Mr. and --Mrs. C E Shivc,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Service, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Rives, Mr. and Mrs. bee
Weathers, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bar-
ker, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. LaBeff,
andMr. andMrs. O. T. Miller; Mes-dam-

P. H. Liberty, W. Jt. IveyW.
A. Earnest,Edd Merrill, W. D. Mc-

Donald, S L. B.aker, W, E. Bonham
and Jack Hodges; Misses Melva
CJene Hundley, Francis Miller, Peg-
gy MlUer, and Joyce Rives; Messrs.
Dennye Ivey,.George Miller, Cecil
McDonald and Gus Pickle.

r--

PlansMadeToFete
Visiting Royalty

t r--t - j ,

Tomorrow afternoon between 4

and S o'clock a tea will be given for
the vUltlnc duchessesat the home
of Mrs. 70.Ellington, presidentof
the City Federation of Women's
Clubs.

This will be for the purpose of
Introducing the duchesses, the
princesses.and the maids of honor
who will be associated for the next
three days. Invitations have been
Issued to only a few people outside
the royal group.

Following the tea will come a
small banquetfor. the Duchesses
and theIr"eacorTs nt the Crawford
Hotel. And immediately-followi-ng

the coronation the Queen'sBall will to
'

held. . ' a
Privateentertainment for thevis.

ltlng royalty hes been planned but
npne of theseplans,have been made
public asyeti '

Fines AssessedIn
? t - JuneTotal$557,60
' ft'Fines assessed in Corporation

Court during June totaled 5S7,G0,

apcordjng to the weekly reports of
proceedings filed with the city sec-

retary by JudgeTracy Smith.
(Tfae fines were assessedas fol-

lows: ' ,
Gaming, '31. ''charges, 11 fines of

114 each, total $165.
,.Vagrancy, two charges, one fino

fO, and one of 113.70, total,
mo.
Disturbing peace, two charges,

tjrp fines of 413.70, 27,t0.
Simple assault, one charge, one

fine of 118.70.
Drunkenness, 13 charges, nine

fines ofltfTp, pne of JS0, three of
UK. tal.ftl91Ui '
kyrs7ffo";Vio?rtlmsl '36 charge's,

i?f,fe o of j one of nU aa a4a iiAiA

CoyCook?At Rowknd
An4Altoi?fL5batt)sr
, WinlLibraVytEsiiay ,

f
Coy B. Cook of Lomax commun-

ity won the fjisl iiilze for tluubest
cesny written by a crunty school
child on Wny tlo .M County
Needs a County Libir.ty, ' It no
a'nnounced htro today. Ho III

have his choice of any magazine
subscription for ayear. The Ballurd
Drug Company la presenting this
EUbtciiptlon.

Second1'rlio
Tlie Becond prize goes to Alton

Lodbetter also of Lomax. He will
iccttvd n shirt given by 9nry
Son. ' "

.

flie third prize' will go to Xlpiia
Rowland of Moored community
Tllfs will bo a book, "Cockatoo' bv
Gladys Hasty Carroll nnd is to be
Klvcn by tho Big Spring Herald.

Call For Prizes
It tho winners will call at The

IJeiald office and ask forMiss Lin- -
Woman's Editor, they will re-

oelvct heir pi lips. They should
then go to the Bradshaw Studio
and havct heir pictures nude.

Tho Winning Esuiy
. ."Why Howard County Needs a

County Library"
Howard county needs a county

library becauseof its education val-

ue to her citizens. When we say a
county library we mean afree libra-
ry systm with headquarterslocat-
ed alt he count scat, and whose
object Is to distribute free of charge
books to every man, woman, boy oi
girl in even the most remote part
of our country.

One might wonder just what kind
o! literature a 1orary of this kind
has to offer. This brings in one of
the advantages of the system for nil
libraries offer a sufficient amount
uf fiction, but classical literatu-o- ,
encyclopedias, Reference books, in- -

Ifoi motion on any kind of research
uotk, magazines, newspapers and
jlays. JUls probably that the rural
citizenship will receive more bene-
fit from a library of this kind than
others for at the present tlm
tbe-- e is very little available heln for
them. A county library would havo '

a complete set of book:, dealing with
the arious problems related to
barn work, poultry raisin, dairying
gardeningand the various phases
or work, which rural people are in-

terested in
Today none of our rural schools

fcnvc sufficient libraries.. Often the.
teacher calls fpr a report on a
book which the student does not
have or cannot borrow. Sometime
hi is not able to buy the book, -- but
awe-ha- a county librniy the stu-ue- nl

could get the book free of
charge, lead it, make his report, I

and return it so the libraiian i

Tnrgnnssnnne'crysarjJeboon to
hundreds of otherstudentsthrough-
out our county for the same pur-
pose

People aie now beginning to rec-
ognize Uie fact that the literature
cad is going to influence his life

nnd have a part in moulding his
character. Boys nnd girls are going
to read bomething, and it seemsan
easy thing for the poorer 'sort of
literature tofall .into their hands.-Wit-

good clean literature available
tc thousands of peoie it ia proba-hleth-

there could be a marked
change within the next few years
There seems to be a tendency on
the part of the youth of today to
distaste instead of appreciateclas
sical literature as well as classical
music. The only way to overcome
tbls deplorable condition is to give
to the youth a supply of fresh new
boolcs so that they may be taught
while young to recognize, appreci-
ate and enjoy good literature.

Texas has two hundredfifty four
counties Only thirteen of these can
boast county libraries, but the tes-

timonies ot these thirteen positive
proof--o-f their advantages.We cart
hot afford to leT Howard county
offer to tho youth less educational
advantagesthan her sister coun-
ties.

No doubt'thequestion of the cost
of establishing and maintaining
this Institution is uppermost in the
minds of many. It Is estimatedthat
the cost will bea round four thou-
sand,dollars per year. The county
commissioners have the power to
create the system and It will bo fi-
nanced by the comnilssjoners ap-
propriatinga certain sum of mqney

be used thisway. Tie Eato gives
cprtaln sum annually to help cat-

ty an the work. The tax rate can
not exceed five cents on the one
hundred dollars.

The cost might, seem enormous
when one considers that Howard,
county hasgot along thus far withy I

out a, Jibiory, but anything worth
while costs, and thegood that this

Attention!
ts

NOW is a gdod'time to
buy that windmill. I am
still selling the k

AERMOTOIt
"because.!I Hn0JV ..there is
none better., It will give-yo-

entire satisfaction , , .

It operates in the lightest
breeze.. .Olti IT ONCE .A
YEAR. ,vv .. .,,

H. B.Arnold

j

AhUJ cost of operatingtt.
i -

111 I A X' .

chqqabmm
UfOBBOPENEp;

Bids for tho construction" of three
now grado schooja In v Big Sfirlni
will bo oponod July i nt 7K' m.
It was decided at a mcetltur ot
the Bcliool board 'held Mondajf
night H

v A.

One of tho buildings Will bo con
Irr BowcrjnJdltlQn, jvhoUwi

at Bixm ami uemon Bircoi8i.1nnci
tho .other at Eighth ami Ayfford.
- According to" of f lclhla of th"?' sys
tem the J125.000 bonds voted foi
construction of the buildings, Kavt

,UVCII UU1U,

Peters, Strange& Bradshaw, ""a-

rchitects, drew up the plans andspe
cifications, and thesa wero accepted
and approved by thaboard. ,t

The bids will be opened In the of
fice of the architectsIn tho Pctro- -

leuni building. ""'

In addition to setting a dato' fori
awarding contracts fnr tho con
struction pf tho three newUnlts ofl
mo system, uie DMiru voted to take
aver me uign scnooiathleticdepart
inent nnd handle it in the futii'reT

11 was nnnou'nccd the now"ath-
letlc field recently purchased"wll' be
ready by fall for this sea3on's"foot--
lali schedule. The bleachers will
be erected and a new fence placed
around thefield

--it win not do possible to have the
tract fully sodded by the next sea'
con, officials believe

--P
BIG SPRING MAN!
HA JUANA BOUND

Clyde Bailey, Big Saving, Willi
leab tonight for Tla Juana, with!
A C. Hussell, San Angelo, owner!
of a string of race boiscs, for the
races In the Mexico town.

Russell's horses won three firsts
and three second places at tho
Kansas City laceb, held at Rlver-Id-e.

Bailey accompanied Bill Merrick
of Big Spring to the Riverside
meet( Merrjck's string winning four
firsts, five secondsond ons hlrd.

Luke Junior and Glowing; Star
will bear the Russell colors ut Tla
Juana

Big Spring
Business-- Professional

DIRECTORY
rhono 1113 SOS ri Bid. I

Dr.'AfcW W.
McELHANNON I.

Chlroprnctor-5Inseu-r

DR. C. C. CARTLR
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
605 Petroleum Bldg..

Phone 932

Drs. Ellington

& Hardy,
DENTISTS

j

.office phone-28-

in the Petroleum Bldgr- -

' Big Spring, Texas.

Dr. C. D. Baxley -

. f' vDKKTIST

if .ptu .

Phone 502
in tho Lester Fjsher Bldg.

, Big Spring, Texas

ti '

REMOVAL!
NOTICE!

Drs. Cox and Gox
Chiropractor' '&

Now tocatod faUUU''
First "Vatloital Baolf' 'l

, umiojag
(uooma a and A) m

thono 427 iS3 J

' BROOICS AND
WOdDWAjRD



Blff lode Slim Boy Tim arlssctt
JMlh).hlS'iittrrio!ofkcohrirls toiHo M--.

J "loping Infroin'tiio, oil "fields thU'
afternoonfe'frjrt hast-bal-i gamo with.

lidilcli'ffs. "Cfrlssc'lt, It wllt'b'o
'. recalled'fiy Uiose vflio had'tho mls--

fbriufio tojlttcml tho pugilistic en-

counter hinged for tho customers
between,tli'o Barbers anil 't Illchco,
was" hV,,Ji)d 'tlint hurled for "the
towel, tusslcrs. Today's gamo begins
ut 4 o'clock, central standardtime,
and It behooves u to Inform hold-
ers of passes that they are riot
worth, tho paper they nre written
on,-- today, tomorrow and Saturday.
The field team til'nvs on u 00--10 lias- -

1 In utter expenses huro been taken
nut If their passes were Rood
there'wouldn't ho nnylhlng lint ex-

penses and who wants to kplit a
liuncli or expensesGtf-i- or any-oth-

direction. So Shylock gets his
Knife' out nnd It costs monry to see
theso frays.

What Is the future of the City
League? That seemsto bo the pro-- '
dominating Inquiry among tho City
League followers. A revision la

be necessary. The board of
Governors will met tonight and'Mo--

partly what is to be one. Four
tennis or six. Four seemingly would
b better. But the thing startedout
With six and we hate to lose
ground.' The Barbers are talking
about merging with the Texas and
Jrn'clfic. Such a'mergerwould pio- -

vldo a strong team, it is true, but
what else would it. do? It would
throw lots "of amateur ball players
out of a team to play on. There
ore S2 men on the two teams.
Should- - they. combine that woujd,

'Inean 10 would bs wafted away. The'
main thing, when this league was
Started, we believe, was to provide
mcans for baseball prayers to play
ball. Two teamswant the plare va-

cated by the withdrawal of the
Laundry. It Is Indeed a pioblcm.

SiSMHKaI
Wo would mueh rather go tnko a

nose dive In the nearesthwininilng
pol than hear that argument that
is. duo to arise tonight oer tho con-

duct of Klchco players at the ball
game Monday. Everything Is over
not. That is, all's over but the
pouting.' .The main thingjls Mine-on- e

spiked I'utloii In the head. If
it call bo determined which player
did tho spiking he should be hooted
unceremoniously out of the league
for tho rest of 'the year. But it
Vfhould ho definitely, yea verily, def
initely decided, the shoe the spike
wop on, u:id the foot .the bhoe was
on, mid the hole owner and opera
tor of tho pedal ctremit . If that

"can-b- dime, then the possessorof.
tho hUUU'S liinild bo given his walk-
ing papers by the City League bol-on- s.

Ha, ha! Hey, hey! Wo sec by
Jlho 'printed pngo Hint none other
JLIiauWcn.iell fiedlchcl; will be In
tho' golluf tournament at Abilene
dm lug tho West Texas PressAsso-
ciation. Ho, and n biuce of guf-'fuw-

Wo can't play golluf any
Hugo the gangling galley

gathotcr,and would Juat aa soonbfc

on adlct0f fried mush and drae,
our bunion laden feet around the
course, but wo could eliminate tho
man ihat resides to our lght.
This officp boastu of somo stcllat
'lights:. Such, gplluftra. ail. jiiq Oal-hrall-

tho supt.. Bill Yarbro tho fcl-- .
iovif that makes all the mistakes in
the paper, even N. L. Miller, mauler
of tho linotypes, resldo In tho rear
quartersof this establishment. Wo
could' tolie'epi nil, spot 'cm four
strokes a hole, win (til their mon- -
cy-a'n- d then whip their cars down
playing the more gentle gamo of
btOif In tho.. mud, Joker 'good for
aces, straighfa, and flushes.

f-- - zfs V i W.

- ..:. -

AV4ve Is kVca'Tlny Ueed, the puit- -
IgyVMbovt tooelw vHH the fwuotw
ItoiMitlMW. wUo will enmfU wlti
HK(.fH,atMM), iL, br Wwtlue of
tholTWi'1 Viubtie" tomorrow

Inf cXh.1." mtUr, Ue4 W in wt--,

iUlvevcry .i koluatvT-UUflrvU-

lU bulf'tl" iNtitk. X caks'iit We. hi

always' hnndy.'fTHoro: Is nhvaya
imtslhMtr'br'ilrdiiDlni it' on tltcbpt
pandit's head bt Wowh h'la'lllroht. It
fnnVtoo, Is ValunMc'THlfefit'ect-'-

ncnt's eyelid;" Roc'd"hhd Wafebrf
wllf liattlo at the Jubilee1eroundsi
riinv tiro arch briemfer oti the?mat.'
Qhd'ttmc'Itced got 'his famous toe j
Hi tooth hold "on Watson and nice to
liavo amputatedhis leg. Tiny says
Hint his favorite holdv Nothing
like getting n. mouthful of oppon-

ent's foot And 'going south with It,
nafd Mr". Itced In the, same Inter-
view".' Both of the lads are heavy-
weights. Watson Iras whipped1 freed
twice, and vlcb Versa or transfer
tho prober'"nnmcb, oncp. Tho bat'
tin tomorrow night has been" cfyiH
uclerUcd.asn "grndRe" battle.Just
why wo" Wouldn't' venture guess..
The winner takes all. Tho 'loser'
Rets the. praiseof his countrymen,
and"a sore hack.

Lofty Brlggs, with Biff Spring last
year when this city beautiful was
basking In that'wonderful baseball
prganlration known as the West
Texas League, has been sold to Po-tro- lt

of the American League,
to the secretaryof the El

Paso-Arlzo- State loop. Brlggs
Hoes to Fort Smith, Ark., the J

pi opcrty of-th-e Tigers. He brought
a thousand smackerscash.

Bruce Xesbltt, who led the' City
League-- looplhevflrst halt In the
swatting game, stands n, good
chance of repentingthis next half.'
We've moved our shirt out to his'
cheery household and will trade
hits- - for room rent: Any player
owning a restaurant can make a
quirk trade, with us along tho
same line.

, I--.

Bobby JonesBack
For More Laurels

TTEWYOR.K; July 3 UP) Flush-

ed with a stirring (.welcorne celebrat-
ing his dual victory abroad, 'Bobby
Jones today turned his face' west-

ward seeking new golf worlds, to
conquer.

The modest lawyer and bank di-

rector of Atlanta, stepped off the
liner Europa yesterdayto be

a reception befitting tho
first American to win both tHe

British amateur andopen cham-
pionships.

Above the din of shriekingsirens,
popping firecrackers and .cheers
of thousands, Bobby managed to
?ty that he had no plans for re
crementfrom competitive golf; that
he 'had given no thought to wln-rlri- g

all four major championships
this year, which Include the Ameri-
can open and amateur yet to be
played; that ho did not leave his
bag of famous clubs behind in Eng-
land; and that luck .played a large
pait in his triumphsat St. Andrews
and Hoylake.

In' tho vanguard of wclcomers
who met the liner down the bay
were about 600 fellow townsmen J

who journeyed from Atlanta to
greott h'olr favorite son and escort
'him proudly up Broadway In n
shower of paper to receive New-York'-s

pfflctal welcome from Mayor
Walker. First to embrace him
.vhenhejstsppcdaboard tho City
Boat Macom were his father and
mother.

Tho celebration ended with 'a
dinner ut the Vanderbllt after
which Bobby prepared to go to
Minneapolis today to play In tho
national open tournamentwhich be-

gins next Thursday.
'

Mexican Poloists
InvadeSan Angelo

SAN AfrGELO, Tex.. July 3 UP)
Hqre to representMexico In an

Internationalpolo tournamentwith
on all-st- San Angelo team, five
Mexican army officers today pre-
pared for tho first matches to bo
played tomorrow, In a series of
games extending oyer a period of
two weeks.

Play was" planned 6n the new
half million dollar polo field of
George A. Henshaw, Jr.

fjeneral Joaquin-- Amaro, secre-
tary of war and marlnestselected
tho Mexican team. Personnelof the
party which arrived yesterdayfrpm
San Antonio included dcnerfil
Tcslro Tuynio Qulnnones, Major
and Mrs.M, Campoio, Major and
Mrs. Tullo Milor and Colonel T,
Kenldy nnd Capta" A; Naval.

BABY JOB ,WIN8
CLEVELAND Baby Joo Cans,

California, stopped SergeantSam-
my Baker, NevYrW, (12).

8TOPS PBTKONK
VNEW YOHK-rKI- d 'Chocolate,
Cljba, Petrone.
New Yorkf ill).

pomnlck
. ! '

' ' w --

BE FOB KAYfBD'
DM MOINJ, to WI-- -

man. xm, moihm, unoww out
BHjDTot'pt)'PaMi. (8);

"

AL ayaffior A ustrial
areror(l dallyla .Tia,-llt-e

l'ndurll aocWent-boar-d. "

i
. 1 ,!' T ."I- -

DjcictnajiYfTQ?,-.Hi$- ' In
burtnJtjly, .

Fray

Headed by "Tlr'oHsaett; Jflashjr
hurler or'lho' oirBfltXrfaBUo;" tMtf

boya foto'.tMoflM'd,f t)n Invade
Big 'Sprint thiiaHprtooiiffor tho
first of a thjhtt'm'rifo'WlCp V'th
tho City MtWHol AlltarSf. V

Tho battJe'WM statt AVi o'clock.
Thtf two Alf-Sti- fr fflJrrregatl6nB wilj
clash rldaV aternbdn atJ.l' o'clock
in a feature FotfrtK t vJtllybaU!.'V
thoi final nit Between ine,"- -
Ing'set for Saturday afternoon ot

N-- r3'4 -
flach of' tho tllta at

"Dusty X, "dlamOhtfust eaStot tho
city on thj) BOnkhad'hlgbViwiy "'

SAmmv'Sain'tf 'Mining iignu naa
a. light wprkouVWeahesdny after'
noon ii, noa nn pecu umjiuuu ui
exact team which1 he will send
againsttho Invading aggregationin
the pener. """

Jljll of the hurlcra ftrt set for the
fray, although Dickinson, -- .trjo
atcharlight "of Bichco'a contingent
probably 'wilt not be used Ueforc
tomorrow inasmuchas'he shutout
tbo Barbersin' tho, first' HalfAcljam- -

pionshlp tilt- - Monoay ojiornpop.
drouch, tfie light haired electric

ref dfspenser, and y,

the' latest erack twirlerto
Jold Richco'4'.'rank,is plentyready
for the games. 'Lefty Potter, the
glittering scMthpaW with thfe per-
sonality plus' grin, Slmms, tho as-

piring young man bf osden's team,
Jesis Vlck, ttie veteran with the
lazy lob, and

Baber, the Texas ,and
Pacific odd hander,are on tap to
go against the boys that fill the oil
tanks.

Qrissettdeclared this morninghe
did not' know exactly whom he
would use against the city slickers
In the Initial contestr Jf" -

3aln declared rouch' vJltf-,prbb-

ably receive Uh' call today2.nnd:
start peddljrig his Avares against

ftIII.1 l.

iHQFiIKPI

i ji f ' "
TexasIrup

01ub- -i w Pet
Houston - G ,75ft

Wichita Falls .760
Waco ..(5 .625

Foft Worth . . ,.4 .500
Shrcveport . . ..4 .500
Beaumont ; . ..3-- .375
San Antonio ..2 .6.250
Dallas .'...V.'l? 6 .250

American League
Club W Pch

Philadelphia 48 .649
Washington . . . , 44 .638
New York 43 .623
Clavcland J...33 .498
Boston ,.. 32 .438
Detroit ' ,30 .411
St. Louis w...?9 .403
Chicago .'..:...........23 .370

National League
Club-- W I.' Pet.

Qhlcagq,'! . . .49 28 ;w
Brooklytt 40 28T JSffi I

New York ...,.., 86 32 jsxa
St. Louis ..34 33 JSOT

Boston .V i.Sl' 34 .in
mttuhnrrh ail 9' .4T0

Cincinnati 27 35 .45
PhiladclpHlJr' ....'... ..N.24 33 J87

qAMBS TIUJIISPAY
TteXiW Leagu-Wichi- ta

Falls'at'Dallas.
Shrcveportat Foft Worth.

jit '" '' 'Waco Houston. --

, San Antonio at Brautnont. '
" TSrnerjc?ri ilJiagW

New Yorkittt'fllllAaelphla.
"jritfprjaltoia

Boston.,it,tihghtil'
BEHUL WBDNP8BAY,

Txa''tkaVii'i-''- ' '
Beaumont1. 0, "San AntoB0' X.

Wlchlba Falls i Dallas ft'
Shrevaport 8. Ffcrt Worth 3.

Wacnousiii1. '

'American Leaguo
NowTorkWi, XJhldajfo 5.

Detroit hlbiin'ljhla 3--7. ,
Boston" 5, Cleveland '.

Washington 6--5, St. Louis
National Le4fup

Boston' fittsbhrgh'f
Brooklyn B.MV toula6.
New ToVH'i 0hlcH0 .

Only hree'lgamM.
-- ,

IIAItBYS TO IfAHUN
Dr, ami Mrs. W. 8."ardyandson

will spend the weiktend of the
Fourth n Hamlin with Mr. Hardy's
family, B.ev. andMrs; Ben Hardy. "

l" 'I

I WOTk , K.VTJ'AVXHAHY
i .!.. rjiu'. Ainiiuilj-- u iifiuui b.i
K.' t, wi hot heWfo'Myvtay
in, ti:ir wjj i MM?Fm

mi fmnh ii ii ii r '
. ,q. n. fwer la vtoiUag bar ih

-
-- ' .'. -

f ir, i) ii.tr.d fn ttt
iVSrViihrlmifit',fif tho'Oil'Jtlbilte the Boafd of Governors

"df iAb CitV.LettEUe'.willnot tahtit torlight, it was announced
LrWyoy GcojbgoGcritry, president

.iwi'fThero Ja'saomurihltoi
irrt6etlnkbl'feerth6illmitoditimo'we would have not
rdp juffUcfe'tbtfieTthlnga tp'.b'e.decided,''Gentry said. '
I '"' An vcffort'will,el'nmdb to get Cosden and Richco to
Ply Sunday afternoonat Pe.nin of the secondhalf.
'NO g?lTric'WuI'b'f"i)lyed Monday and Mondaynight the sec-'on-d

half schedulewillibe decidedupon, play to bcrosunicd
Ttiesday. "

y ' . w t- r
. . : y --r

. h'J'U.-4- w: t:.
RUBBERY JC

rmv.
rrarrAnr luixt ?1 fAPI'jw -i- fL irAJit-i- ,;, i

nmiriiiTiea'vwefeht hope
!from,"SIouk,-City- s Iawa, has
changed ftiS' ring rnonicijer
from , ''Fluffy" back to
"Tuffy."' H '"

Fighting for tho position he onpo
held as

Griffith silenced
his-- elrldlng crltlca at the Chicago

Stadium last night by giving Rub-

bery Johnny Rlsko, tho big cake
Iltrtror'froni Cleveland, . a sound
thrashing in 10 rounds. It was hl3

third Ylptory oyerthenotorious ile- -,

spoilerof championshiphopes and
by far his most impressive.

Castingaside his usualcare,Grif-

fith 'carried the fight to Rlsko from
ptart to finish, winning nine rounds
decisively. He outsluggedand out-box-

his ruggedrival hnd cracked
bib almost at will, with his shower
of lefts, rights and hooks. Rlsko, 1

Veteran bf many'a tough battle
against even tougher fighters than
"Tuffy," stood upright' through it
all, howeyer, and neverwas in dis-

tress.
From a.financial standpoint, the"

Match was far .from a success.Less
than 10,000 watched it and the rec-

eipts-only totaled opproxlmately-30,00-0.

7

BY GAYLE TALBOT JR
Associated PressSportsWriter
Therehavo been oilsorts of tMeo-rle-s

advariced in an effort to ex-

plain the phenomenal successof the
1930 Wichita Falls Spuddcrs, most
of them fairly sound, but the best
one seems to .lie in the fact that
Carl Williams' young men can bust
the basdball a mile when they need
to most.'

The 'record Is not at hand, hutn
is safe to Say that the first haH
champshave' won a score of gri"s
this season by the simple cxjicdloit
of knockinga or two, out ef
ihc lot in the-- closing innings Not
4 player in tlvi-fcpi- id lineup la listed
amongtho Icaguo'sinst tenbatters,
but every man-Jac-k of them isjdan-Lerou-s,

capab? cf letting for jis-- '
tanee'fntheclinches;3'

A pair of circ.il smashesIn tlj?
last twoifranic-- j the noil I'

countrymen,with a 4 to 3 victory
nver Dallas j'tii pvcrtlrna tuis'o'
puitcn'uy, 9l'l'H')ti ineii tiriiu.
Tne QUari apparentlyhadthn l

yewrd up-I- tho ninth, 8'to 2,' but
Jack Brudbury;." Spud' catcher

tone oyer1 the.- pallnirs to
klibt1 the feofcy.ntl ;jacU Kloz i du-
plicated hWtcit after' tvyo were out
p the'tenlh o'wfnd"'up tha melee.
It Was a tough low " for Walt

TquaeherywhQ' had glTcnV! up only
r.evpn Bcattere'd'kriocks'viritll Brad- -
harV rang'the" belplp iho'nlnth. Tho
ajmtis'sorcd'tfirtriTlrstrfnyoToff
hlrhln the fourth' offer d'enetMoore
hadioat A flvball In'thn' aun.Mllt
BU'eiiffrafe' hurled ateadllv''for 'th
,wriintriafto therfrrsi!lnnln. when
Ihe'Stecra eporod'twlce; 'j t" -- v

y3pmeflpsajlltehlng' 'by
walkup 'the-league- premier, eurvo
ball arUstriandtho vfcloua tluggins
or nis maiea cnobled"the" Beau-
mont Exporters to wallop San An-
tonio, 8 to .1, and break u five.
gamslosing atreak."Hamilton's ho.
rhcr Iri the'flrat',frahie Was the only
run oil yymup, wno wnifica flVU
Indiana. Mullen, Shlvprand East-erllri-

hit circuit ,blowa"fdr Bcliu- -

moitii)Jhe tWrdjjendliiK OIdIcnx
Estell 'W tha-- aribwerV' "

railing on'cKMeCbeandiiis.
ai)ccessor;.Ul Blbner, fraeTen runs
In hamh' frnm
hkhlM to make u wo aiValght over
ffort Wftrto. 8 d'9. Bt6ner 'goyo
the Beasorfa prlxe exhibition of
plnch-hlttln- g after rpllevlhtf .Mc-Cab- e.

'He tossed to six batters,'and
the result waa fiveh t;t erie walk
hd iout runs, Egan finally went-I-

to put out'(WW, "'Jj1

Ight U U 1M mk-'fi- tl

tm wUM(MalMUkW
toiy.v, Tb honor wtat to Hm&m.

come, before the board at this
would

tne

RISKO

IMiMWM 6EIFFITH

sJOTftps

ORBIT

Mm
Bill Kelly, Panther

first sackei, lilt his twenty-firs-t
homer.

The Houston Buffs, dropping
their second stialght night tilt to
Waco, 11 to 1, skidded back intoa
tie with the Spudderafor tho league
lead. Until they ran Into Del

Pratrsniclight specialists the Bi-

sons had won their first six starts
in the second half. The Prattmcn.
incidentally, have dropped only one
out of seven nocturnal battles. t

Inability vl Floyd Rose, Buff
right hander, to locate the plate
was a big factor in tho Cub victory,
He Issued 11 pasaesto spoil an oth
erwise fine performance, while
Thurman did not hand out a single
free ride. A honer by Gene Ryo
with two on featured a six-ru- n Wa
co rajly in the fou-t- h.

' iii.
Austin Players

In Net Tourney

CHICAGO, July-S-
O'i Tennis as

played In Sunny Texas, particularly
In.' Austin, dominated the tussle for
tho westernmen's single champion-
ships today on the harQ courts at
Ttlver .Forest.

As the title fight entered the
quarter-fina-l bracket three Austin
stars were veiy inucji in tlioirun-r.in- g

and going strong. They waro
ftarl Kamrath and Joe'Bill Bralley,
junior stars,and Bruce Barnes, onC

cf the sturdiestplayers in tha west.
None of them-ha- much ' difficulty
caching the tound.
One of them was certain to be

eliminated in the quaiter-finali- i,

however, as the luck of the draw
aligned Barnes and Kamrath
againsteach other.

Chicago tankedsecond to Austin
In placing two of its btars, George
Jenningsand Cliailcs Lejeck, in the
quarter-final-s. Vcz Moines, Iowa,
hod another in Harris Coggeshall
while the other two places in the
bracketwere up for decision today.
Ooggcshall is palled aga,nnt Bral
ley In the quarter-final- s

For the two open places in th?
quarter-fina-l biacket. Cliff Sutterof
New Orleans, national intetcollcgi- -

'jte champion, and Maurice Bayon,
tho Tulanc University stai, wcif
"heavy favoutcs.

Aa tho women'j Miigles champion
ship entered Mie quartei-fini- il

lound, all the favorites who played
their matches weie '.still picsent.
They Included Cla a Louise Zlnke
of Clnnatl, firt ranking western
woman" t,tar; Catherine Wolf,

Mrs. ituth Bicm Sagi-

naw, Mich., and Maiy Michalr. Dal-

las, Texas.

VjLD time pit barbecued chlyki
cm mutton, oik and bef Big
Spring Camp. W. 3rd St ndv--j'

A sonctuaijlargerriuughfm 10-.-

VOftmiuintoiy buds. 10 squard miles
In 'area, has been eatubllshed in
Louisiana.

Welcometo

IISIATUBB

litMmmrnm

Eastern Clubs Have
Copped 46,put of

65 Tilts
K By HUGHS, FULLERTOTf. JIt.f

Associated PressSports Writer
Of 05 games played li their re-

cent liomo' stand, the easternclubs
of the American League won 40,
leaving only 19 victories for the
western clubs, i '

Washington put. the big spUrt-tn-t- o

the flnlsl of thjp Interactional
play yesterday, moving Into second
placo in the standingand bringing
'its total of victories for thohohtc
stand Ho' 12 against three defeats
by winning both games of a'doublo
header from tho' St. Louis Browns,
S to 4 and 5 to 3. The first con-

test went 12 Innings.
The double victory gave'the Sen-

ators a game's advantage ovctf
their rivals, the Athletics and the
Yankees, Both of' Whom 'divided
double bills. They now arc a full
game ahead orWdW York'anion'y
1 .1-- 2 games behind Philadelphia,

The Athletics five games, 'wlrP
nlngc streak was brken when De
troit beat the champions, 4 to 3,'

bchlndtho fin pitching of
Whitchill in the first game, but
they returnedto slam Waito Hoyt
for a 7 to 2 triumph In the second.

An Injury to Babe Ruth and the
slugging feats of C. Reynolds shar-
ed the interestas the Yankees won
the first game from Chicago, 5 to
1. as the Babe hit his 31st homer of
the season, then took a 15 "to' 4'

drubbing in the second. Reynolds
equalled two records by hitting
three home runs in successive
times at bat and by driving in
eight runs. Ruth made a, great
attempt to catch the soond homer
and only succeeded in entangling
his hand in the wire, guarding the
bcachcrs and Injuring it painfully.
One fingernail wasw compeltely
tonvof f and- thedamage-may-ke-ep

the Babe", out of tho coming scries
with-- the Athletics.

Boston put on a : fine' lato" rally
to take a single gamo from tho' sad-dl-y

slipping Cleveland Indians, 5 to
A. - - .

The National .JLeagiie pennant
race became more complicated
than ever as the New York Giants
and Brooklyn Robins gave a great
display of civic yplrlt before start-
ing their own private fray. The
Giants defeated the Chicago CUbs,
0 to 8, by putting on the batting
rally in. the ninth Inning while the
Robins pulled out a G to 5 decision

if r
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Spend the
tr. .O.

Fourthwith
i

us"and enjoy

the day.

ji'i
Ei (lit) siiort (hut- Yi.',
is taltliis .West Texas

by storm, and then
,.i ,'

play wth us in your

own home town.
. N

Sn AhrIq

WestTexasMiniat(ililf Cqurl
O, A, llodgtii, Otvuer

over tho St. Louis Cardinals on tho

strength of'Rn? Phelps",pitching.
Tho result nut Brooklyn'-I- i first

place once moro py margin ofv.il.l'jiw..-H- i ..i-:h.i... ... j.icua mull null u j'vi t.i;iiiutiv fruwib
aUhpusli"n.nb(ho'r 'Wothbd ' df reck-
oning BhotoJ'thfl Robins otlll a half
gamo behind; Tho ''Cubs hlvo
more victories hut havo lo3t two
ipore games,to bring about this odd
result. Tne uiants aisonenpuueu,
going a gamo and a half ahead of
St, Louis'. '

Tlie Boston Braves also Improv-
ed their position a bit, turning
back Pittsburgh's threat to take

Jflftli. place with a'o to 4 triumph.
Harry. Eolbold,, Boston'n reliable,
veteran,did tho major shareof tho
,work tboarlng down heavily when
mon were oh base'.

' V1 '"'' v "l'-''-
i

AUarifoghoytetoR, ui
RapeAQut Victory

ATLANTA, Ga, July 3 UP) Z.UVS

Appling, young Atlanta ' shortstop
who has mado a nrime for himself
In, the short time he has beeh out
of college, won the game for tha
Crackers"yesterdayrHff trijjjcd irs
the ninth ana Ucd.thO-scor- with
Mobile 2"ana.2. Another run In
tho eleventh gave Atlanta the sixth'
straight victory over the Bears, 3
to 2. fc'" . ' '

Th'o win put' tho Crackers within'
a few percentugo points of7 l"He
third-positio- n in tho Southern-- Aa
socla'tfoTi'iiM Birmingham lost to
;Ncw Oreltlhs 0 to 1. Paul Andrews,
rtinlflnir liln 'HnKilt ttir thn Pnrnnn

EtlrTlras routed as his teammatesmade
four errors. The Pels scored 5
runs in the third while Blokcsley
hit for the circuit'.

Making four tallies In the third
frame and adding onje faphihrib?

I

I&EJRVICE
iarberi Shop.

In the first National BankBhhr;
-I- X- VAltfU iAJUJf JViSW

-- iShower Batjis!

A Hearty

:"' . tbJiibUee
,t ' llii
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for rrtt
Every Monday
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aft yt
"nrtil eMn tHimU'Jl ,i

hooga.a win ove'rTN'ashvllIo i6'4taf0.v,l
1 ,fi

jiivnms vqt$ v.

' Jkokk, M
Bellalro, O., outpointed ,Harrylli) A

Pittsburgh, (8).
Speaks, Louisville; dutpolntc'di
Dcrteri--, Cleveland, tO). " .&.M

We Extend

'.'tfil

I,.,- -

u
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vfxk Jrnuwi tv.
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BRwawa
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I Tnr'flHcit to start rfiojilay.
A heapingliovrl oKclIogg'a.Pcp

Flakes. Thero'a:pii-tte(f-

the flaVpr-i-Iut- lli n tho!vI&e',
r-- ond tbo extra

IiclpiRep you fit ond.reguTar.
' by Kellogg Ih Pattlo
urceic ..,

- ..PERf rf Ti r
BM M H ,BIaMI
FttAIV tj.

Welcome

Visitors
'l' i! I ....

Vi'

Z3tr

I.. ftt JV .v :,
f'AXIiAX KKiruuee onvu

-- XT

iWtXE"

IV

KIDDIESiqi

and Wednesday

MUM
F

'C

ffigwBEy':

Jubilee visitorsand oil rrien areespecially in

to yisi,tua while, in BigSHring. Right ,

in the Crawford you will delicious food;-- " "

served,propiptly, by courteous attendants.. mi

The Crawford Coffee lpp. .was opened to-- i
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KftFDAr QUESTIONS
Answered By J

Z)K S. ParkesCadman,
L WMllta from roatlora am nnwrrrd dnllv hv the Rev. Dr. S.
( vailifkM Cadmnn. Ilndln MlnKtlr of tho Federal Council of

' pdtftrotlTH of. ChrlHt In America. Dr. Cmlnmn berks to nnn;rr
''! "tMtitrlea thnt nonpar to 1 renrawntalhp of the trends of
, iMtqchFta' the man) letter which ho receive.
Jf?' '

New Haven Conn .culture talc
'VhuXtAo' ymx think of Gene
TuMty4 presence ns an In- -

f'SfrifaUon to Professor Phelps
9 Shakespeare, classes at Yale"
I 'Tj6fplls much to be sale! for the
fotiunjpie It taught. It was a moil-r-

Instanceof the Greek Idea of a
vxmnoTinlhd-i- n a healthy body, and
mV0ftWYato undergraduatesthe
jwekoifttT 'opportunity of observing

nHfo ojt auperb physique and
'tCorajH' action who also values
5 -
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mother of
men and nobody seriously ques-

tions Gene Tunneys manhood.
Ills utterancesdemonstrated that

a champion puguxt need not-b- e a
ruffian cauliflower ears, a
broken face and nnlmallzeil tastes
On the contrary he can be a' gen-

tleman, and not only that, but a
scholar and even a minister of
religion

Gideon Ouiolcy wielded an Irish
blackthorn to perfection He also

-- T250OO flTTH' BAMK.YAL4VEpT
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nOMEtl TEST'S THf "WiCkF THREE'S 4

Is "the

with

preached the, Gospel In Ireland a
one of John Wesley's Itinerants
and. found his skill In
very tueful at a pinch. The ploxls
often associate consecration with
mutilation, or Imagine that a feeble,
body Is Ifie favortft vehicle of an
Intelligent mind I prefer stajwartj
limbs directed by moralized brains.

New York Cltyv
I am a coward The other

day I was accused of some-
thing I had never done and
denied It; but when the other
fellow bellowed the charge i

ognln I skulked away, too
timid to deny it further. Can
jou Imagine how I suffer? Yet
I want to be a somebody in this
country, and have wandered
about the world looking for n
chance to make good I change
Jobs often There Is no scope
In them. I am twenty-si- x, of
German birth and want help.

HE IS MEETING

., -- . r
THE BIG SPRING HERALD

' JftVou ware n, coward you.wouliU
not make a clean breast of your
difficulty. It takes genuine cour-
age to confess faults' which dis-

grace manhood,.You Iinve that
courage, ko "BcltWo" In yourself.
Stop thinking you ate n hobofly
and read some sensible books on
mental efficiency. The remedy Is
largely In your own hands.

Again, 'you are ambitious. But
youiTllflidence createsa gulf be-

tween your desire to excel and the
full use of your abilities. Subdue
that d'lffldcnco and give your pow-

ers to servo a fair chance. Accept
criticism which Is just, but when
It Is unjust, turn on the critic and
give him a Roland for his Oliver.

I have met your type,
to the point of extreme

nervousness, ofton liable to think
In German while they have to
speak In English, somewhat senti-
mental, timid, and too anxious to

I make a good impression. You do

PaymentReceivedandRetrieved

hot have to sacrifice. yourL finer
sensibilities In toning up the mas-

culine .elements of your character.
Slick to yoru task, and $raste no
time on what others say so long
ns you satisfy your conscience and
a' rcasonablocmpIoyer.

The United StatesIs a marvelous
country for the bracingmental

your malady needs. It
may not bo at ' jicat, natty and
precise as Germany. Out It leads
the nations for a liberating force
which makes a man square his
shoulders, lookout and not In, up
and not down, and play the game
unhindered by a false feeling of
Inferiority So go to It, and by
your thirty-sixt- h birthday you
ought to be a German American
(with the emphasis on the last
word) of whom those who know
you can be proud.

..

Louisville, Ky.
Is It not true that Christian

ity, breeds ani .abject, splrltT
Neltaseho tohtrgui It with this

V

reiuu,
You are correct to Ibis extent.

that Christ's rcllgloni Is one of at
spluto servitude. itslbcst example
IS Western ChrltUahltylsBtrpauf,
,wh6 declared he was "tho slave of
Christ" The half-heortc-d transla-
tion of Romans111 In tho Revised
Version lures tho word "servant,"
but the apsotle wroto "slave," and
omant It

Beyond caval he was neither
brasen nor abject' The lion-heart-

little jew who recreatedtho
Christendom of Europo and Am-

erica cannotbe accusedof coward-
ice and he did not know tho
meaning of retreat. He challenged
tho proud PaganismOf his day, and
defied the imperial power which
beheaded him In the vain hope of
silencing him. ..What, then,was the
connection between, St Paul's
slavery and hts freedom?' It was
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the absolute and, unconditioned
surrenderof his life ahd. being to
his Lord's complete control. Noth-
ing troubled tho Apostle except the
foar that hoi'mlght havo reserved
something;. Tho things mdn reckon
precious lie called drdss, and glad-

ly forsook them for his glorious
bondage. It endowed him with
historic power and conBcqucnco
and gavo him a, no
Caesarcouljl obtain.

I know that Noltzscho raved
about the humanityandsubmlsslvo-ncs-s

of Christ's disciples. What of
It? He did not tell tho other sldo
of the story. These same disciples
who heeded their Masters lightest
word, and bowed In tho dust before
Him, placed tholr feet on the necks
of kings, and hurled the great from
their scatsof tyranny.

What Dante "calls tho "rotten
sin of sadness afflicts too many
modern Christians, nnd the poet
could havo Included tho equally
"rotten sin of fear." These
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Auto Races 100 Laps t

Motorcycle Races ;

, 1:30 P.M. , Fair Park v

Bathing Revue Fireworks
Lytle Beach 7:00P.M.
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EXCURSION EXTRAORDINARY

Beginning 1 Ending 31

RoundTrip Fare From

(Phono DonHoss

Sweetwater 34
ReturnTrip September 1, 1930

NEW RECLINING CHAIR COACHES
further information -

Southwestern Transportation
(Cotton Belt Route)

GeneralOffices: Texarkana, U. S.

Summer Closing Hours

-- Effective July
During August all departments
of Herald except Circulation,De-

partment at 5 P. M.

appreciate everyone's cooperation
in transactingbusiness before hour
each therebyallowing us to
efficiently.

If do receive Herald
Phono or

one be deliveredto A special
messenger service purposeis main-
tained until 9 P. M. eachevening.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
119 WestFirst

DIRECTORY
There Big Spring
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